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CHAPTER I. 

On the importanc~ of the inquity a& to th~ 

di'IJine origin of Ch1·istianity. 

1. The importance of the question, " Is Christiani ... 
ty divine ?" argued from the fact th3t the w~eat 
and greatest of men have aclmowledged its di
vine origin-2. From the nature of its discover• 
ies-3. From the demon:att·able fact, that it is the 
true religion, or that none is so-4. From the 
mode of its promulgation -6. Ft'Om the multi· 
tnde of itR martyrs-6. Remarks on the situation 
of infidels and on their desire to proselyte othe1'8. 

J. 'l'BEAE cannot be a more important ques· 
tion proposed than this :-cc Is the religion 
of Christ from God, or is it a cunningly-de· 
vised fable ?" Many remarks might be offer· 
ed to illustrate the overwhelming importance 
of this inquiry. The following deserve at
tention. Christianity has been ncknowlcdg· 
ed divine hy the wi~est, the grentest, and the 
most talented of mankind. This fact is not 
brought forward as an evidence of the divine 
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origin of Christianity, but as a fact that shows 
the un1·easonableness aud folly of neglecting 
to investi!:rate its evidences. Bacon, the fath
er of modem philosophy, who has been rep
resented n.: "the wi~est and bl'ightesr of man
kind," wns a christian. Newton, the most 
distinguished of philosopher~, whose fame 
spreads through an nclrniring world, wrote in 
defence of Christianity. L ocke, the deepest 
of thinkers, "whose office was to detect the 
errors of thinking, by going up to the foun
tains of thought, anti to direct into the proper 
track of reasoniug the devious minds of 
man,''-Locke, thu:;; qualified to jud~e of ev
idence, iu hi5 latter years studied little but 
the bible. Milton, who for exalted genius 
stancls nnequallecl, who posses~ec.l a mind 
"rich with all that mnn ever knew," sung 
in those poems that will haml down his nan1e 
to the last period of time, tbe hnllowed themes 
of Ch.-i~tiauity. Howard, the benevolent 
friend of the prisoner, of whom a poet, that 
was no christian, writes,-

---Tbe spirits of !he just, 
Wheu first arrayed in Virtue's pure11t robe, 
They saw her Howard tr.weraing the globe, 
Mistook a mortal for no angel guest, 
And ask'd what seraph foot the earth imprest. 
Onward he moves ; disease and death retire 
And murmuring demon~ bate him, and admire. 

Howard wns a christian, and Christianity 
made him what he was. Wa8hington, the 
patriot whom oll admire, avowed himself a. 
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christian . But the time would fail to tell of 
Johnson , anrl Addison, and J ones, fl nd Boyle, 
sod Hampden , untl Ru=-::ell, and of thou-1ancis 
nwre of the mo:-:t intelli~erH and di:-tiu"ui bed 
of mankind, in the difli!l'cntclasses ~· sllde
ty, wbo huvc in\'estignted Lire clainJs vf Chri;;
tiunity, nnd confe~sed i ts divinity. h; th en~ 
noL reason to think that l'eli .. ·ion nuw he true 

h . I ~ ~ 
w ose P.\' tc enc.·t-s suc11 llll ' n have inve ·ti<rnted 

I b n ' an( w o ·e truth and eli\ inity they then ac-
knowledged f Is there not rea=-on to l.lelie\·e 
that those who t reat it '' ith inrlifli~reut'e or 
host ili ty, really know nothin,go r·,~pectiufT its 
nature audits C'lnirns? or nre urnvillina to ~ub
mit to its rt-quin•ments ? Is there n~>t cause 
to think, they de::;er·\·e n l'eproof si111ilar to 
that given by Rir Isaac Newton to Dr. H al
)ey :-" I <1111 nlway ~ glad to bear you when 
you speak nhout asrrono111y, or other parrsof 
the mathematic:<, hecnuse rhat is a ~uhject 
you have studied and W t> ll nndcr:-.tand; but 
you should not talk of Christianity, lcH' 'ou 
have not srudied it: I ltave; and nm <'t>l·tain 
you koow nothing of the matter.' ' Does it 
di.')pl»y wi,;dorn OJ' folly to treat with neglect 
or contempt "hat Bn<·on nnd l\J ilton, and 
Newton, and Locke, and .Jobn-;on,nncl \Va h
in~ton, r·evered and loved ? Does it display 
WJsdorn, to p1·ofess to Le wi"e hy ~corning 
wbat ~be wi,..est and mo"t distinauishPu of 
mankind have revered as the truet-t '' isdom? 
Ratber does not such a course di::;play the 

.. 

• 
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self-conceit nntl ignorance of the most de
structi,·e folly ? 

2. Another <:onsi tleration, illustrating the 
importance of thtl inquiry before us, i:s the na
ture of the chri~tian religion. Christian ity 
challenges the attention of every reasonable 
being; and the most senselesQ creature in the 
universe is the person who refuses to consid
er its claims . \Vere tbet·e uny rensonuhle 
doubt of it;; truth, which thet·e i? uot, s uch is 
i ts nature, thut it imperiously demands atten
tion. If true (and it is so,) it contAins the 
most mornenrou~ truths we can possibly he
Ii eve. All tho ·e truths, in discovet·iog which 
the wi:;est of mankind ha\'e consumed their 
day:-:, when wei!(hed with it nrc lighter tbnn 
vanity. For if it i:; true, and should a care
less unbeliew·t· peruse this pngc, lrt hiru in
(lulge tho r eflt'Ction, the God whom it dis
covers is th at awful Being whom we mu:st 
mP.et; tbc Sador it proclai11ts ;._the Judge 
hefnre whom w e ITltbt appe·11·; the judgment 
it foretell.;:, i-. that at whid1 our dnom for 
eterniry will hn pt~-ot; the ~olen111 scenes of 
th e future world wbieh it di,wlose:-;, nre scenes 
we shal l bPhold ; the endlf'~"<S lifl-l it has 
brought to light, is the life whi1·b we must 
live ; and <:itlter the heaven o1· the hell whic h 
it discovers, must be our ponion throuuh all 
the joyful or dreadful periods of n bou~dless 
eternity. How important is in(juiry respect
ing a religion that spreads its influence over 
n whole etemity! "hicb, if true and etrtbrac
ed, leads to eternal lite! which, ifnue andre-
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jected, sinks him that rejects it to eternal 
damnation! 

S. L e t it be written upon your heart that 
the gospel is every t~ing .o r notbi.n~ at all. 
If fnlse it were nothmg ; 1f true, tt IS eve1·y 
thing. 'Nor is the question between this nod 
.some other system ulmost equal to it. It is 
t his or none. I f this be not divine, none 
is; 

1
if this do not guide you, ther e is noo.e 

to guide · if this do not comfort, there 1s 
none to c~mfort you ; if this do not tr uly dia
play a Saviour, the t·e is no Savio~•· for you; 
if this do not truly revea l a bappter wol'ld, 
there is none to reveal it. ' Vitbout Christi
anity you may know you have a Make~; h~s 
eternal power and Godhead appear m hts 
works; but you know you are guilty, and if 
the gospel be not divine, how that then un
known ~1aker may treat the gu ilty you know 
not and cannot know. He mny frown you 
int~ nothinu · you may tlie with beasts; or, 
without the p~ssibi lity of escape, burn with de
mons for auuht you know, or ever can 
know', unless you may learn it from the bible. 
If Christianity wet·e fulse, Y?U are a cre.ature 
w ithout a guide, a sinne r wlthout a Snvwur; 
whose pa!'t life is full of guilt, and wbos~ fu
turo prospect is full of doubt, and anxtety, 
and fea1·. 

A d eist, who suffered death for high trea
son, not many years ago, observed to a fel
low~sufferer, just before his execution, thctt 
i n n few minutes they ihould know tho grand 
<Secret ; a tacit confenion that "Jbado~ d. 
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clouds, anti darkness ," res t upon the future 
in the ~nse of. those '~ho reject th e gospel ~ 
that witho ut Jt, noth111g resl?ecting etemity 
can be known. H ow awful m such a condi
ti on to enter eternity! 
~he !at~ learned ~lr. J acob Bryant rel a tes 

a Circumstance that may enforce the~e re
m urks. "\1\-hen I was in ct~mp with the 
du ke of Mudborough, a n officer of mv ac
qu »intnnce desired 1ne, upon mv makinO. a 
shor_t excur,;ion, to tnke him "irb n 1e in ~iY 
CI\ITtage. Our con\'ersar iou wus nttbcr de
suit u·), as is u~ual upon such occasions; and 
among otlwr thing:-;, he nsl•ed rne r nther ab
r uptly, what were my notions nbou t reli~ion . 
I . nnswf.!red f'\·u:-i vely, or at least intletcr
mlnntel~> ns bis. inquirr ~ecmeci to proceed 
01erely trom an 1dle cuno:-.Hy; nnd I did not 
see that nny hnppy con:;~qnPncP~ could ensue 
f ro rn an explana1ion. H owel·e•·, snme rime 
aftenvun.J_s lie made a vi.-i t ut my how::e, nnd 
stayed wtth men few clays. Durina tbis in
terv.al, one evening bo put the q11e:::rion to me 
n~am ; nnd at the s·tme ti111e udded, that he 
should he re~lly ohli:red if I would give him 
my th_ougbts Jll gcuernl upon the suhject. Up
on thts 1 tul'rled towArds him, and afte r a 
short pause toltl !tim, that my opinion l»y in 
a small compa~s; antl he should have it in as 
comp_endiou.; _a _mnnner as the subject would 
pernut. ~el_r~pon, I snid, is either true or 
fa lse. Thts IS th e alternative: the re is no 
mediUJtl. I f it be tho latter-me1·ely an idle 
•Yilttm, and a cu:mingly~c1ev iseci fa ble, let us 

I 
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eat aml Jd nk, for to-morrow we die. The 
w orld is before us, let us tnke al I due ndvan
tarre and choose what rnav seem best ; for l> t • 

we have no prospect of any life to come; 
much les~ any assurance. But if religion be 
n truth, it is the most serious tl"utb of any 
with whic·b we cnn po ·sibly be engaged ; an 
nrtide or the greate"t importonce. It de
mands our most dili!!ent in11 uiry to obta in a 
kn owledrre of it ; nnd n fixed r esolutio n to a
bide by eit, when ohtnined. For r el igion 
t~acbes us, that this life bears no propor
tion to the life to come. You see, then, my 
good friend, that an. alternati,-e of the ut
most con:;equence l1es before you. .Mnl<e, 
therefore your election aR you may judge ' . . 
hest; and H(·aven di1·ect you i n your cteter-
rnination! He told IIJC that ho wos mur h 
affected wi th the cri!'is to which I brough t 
t he objflct of inquiry; and I tru t that it wns 
atte~~t.lecl with happy consequences after
wards.'' 

4. J n the manner in '' hich Christianity 
profes:>~'" to have ucen rerea!Pd tn mankinrl, 
there is !'olllethin~ so unspenl<nbly granrl as 
to claim the most deYOIIt attention. If an 
angel clothed in cclP-<;Lial g lory were to ap
venr upnn en r th, ancl to proclaim to all th e 
inhabitants of the world, that he came to 
hri ug thf'm a message ftont the Almighty. 
h a rdened as men nre in sin, could thev refuse 
to li sten to such n mec:~eogor ~ l~ut if Chris
tian i ty is u·ue, that wa!'l published by a _mes
sen~:er incxpre~sibly more uwful. No mt~bty 
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angel, b~t He ~rom. whom all the angelic 
hosts denve the1r bemg and their bliss, ap
peared as the m essenger of his Father's love. 
Not indeed glowing in the splendors of henv
en, but displnying the power and knowl
edge of a God ; and letting ~orne beams of his 
divine glory shine through the veii of mortal 
c lay . He, whose hand stretched .forth tile 
:firmamen.t, and. formed the solitl world, is rep
J'esented 1n scnpture as hnviniY in our nature 
hungered, ancl thirsted, and \~ept, and bled 
and groaned, and died for man! What ar~ 
all wonders to this wonder! What all that 
asto~rlii the bu~ao mind, and overpowers its 
faculties .• to tb1s far more. astonishing, bu t 
mos tdel1ghtful fact!-Gocl mcaruate for mis
erable man! the King of kings a servant! 
the L?rd of an~wls a man of wo! the Holy 
One, m whom the Father deliahted frowned 
on by him, because loaded \vith the IJ'uilt of 
millions; th e Giver of life ro innu~erabl e 
multitudes, a \' ictim to death, and a tenant 
of the grave! Here what countless wonders 
meet! 

G. To these remarks may be adtlecl that 
another consideration, sl~owi11~ the im'port
ance of the p1·c~ent questJOn, nnses from the 
fact, that nlrno~t innumerable multitudes have 
Jaitl down their lives fot· the sake of relio-ion 
Though. some rleri.de the gospel, and ~10r; 
neglect 1t, yet multitudes arc sensible as they 
?f earthly comforts, a.nd ns ready to en
JOY them, hnve shed then· heart's blood for it· 
and, doubtless, were thtl call now mmle, thou~ 
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sands more would show the same Christian 
courage; would again throng the bleeding way 
to heaven; and ouce more prove to a deluded 
wodd thnt religion is better than life. I f a hun
dred men were sent to Newgate, then t ri ed, 
contlernned, and executed for resolutely main
t aininiY some fact, which, if true, would be 
n ot r::ore astonishing than important to all 
rnnnl<ind would not the inquiry from one end 
of the c~untry to the other be, \ Vbat was it 
for which those men suffered? How deserv
ing then of attention is that religion, fo~ which 
nota hundredonlv, hutthousands,and literally 
million, ba ve fot:sakcn kindred, and country, 
and friet;ds and life! 0 think, it is not for a 
fahle that r~vriads huve hied! it is not for a 
faiJle that rnyriadii would bleed I 0. bear 
those tnnrtyr·ed millions as it l~er~ calltng on 
you from their tornhs, and btddtng you at
tent!! 'fbe voice of their sufferings, the cry 
of their blood, poured on the earth li.ke water, 
i~, that the re ,igiou of tbe gospel JS tbe one 
tlnng needful. . 

6. Befot·P we pa~s on to v1ew some parts 
of the direct evidence that supports the 
claims of Cbristianit_v, it 111ay not be improper 
to retnur·k, that the situntion of infidel::: i!' :;uch 
ns nntur·ally prompts them to determined hos
tility, and leads them to cherish tbe desire of 
proselytin~ others to their ruinous unbelief. If 
Christian ity is true, not the slighte::.t :;rl irnpse 
of hope remains fot· those who continue to 
be its opposers. As surc.,as they exist,. per
dition must be their port io n, Mal'lt xv1. 16 
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John Hi. S6. If Christianity prove true, their 
wickedness must hereafter appear unuttera
bly great, in rejecting a Saviour so glorious, 
so benevolent, possessed of so many claims 
upon their hearts, nnrl exhibiting to view 
such divine corupassion . Hence, on the 
suppo:;itioo of its t•·uth, they rc~ernble sub
jects engaged in rebellion against a lawful 
and benevolent sovereian, who invites sub
mi~sion, with promise ~f mercy and favor; 
but who declares, thnt if rebellion be continu
ed, to all that nre taken in at·ms, no quarter cnn 
possibly be g iven , or mercy shown. In such 
a case, those who would ~till be rebels would 
rush into tleterminPd ho ·tiliry. If Christian
ity is divine, in sueh a hopeless situation does 
every one stnnd, to .. vbose view its claims are 
presented, but who reject::~ ot· slit•bts those 
I 

. 0 
c aims. 

Hence, too, will ~pf'ina an anxiety for 
making proselytes. \.\"he~ a person ~ets 
himself !o oppose a subject of general belief 
am~ng the wi:5e~t and the ~reatcst, fear that 
he may be mistaken will, tbou~h un::cknowl
edged, at times steal ioto the breast; anc! to 
nn infidPl the lcao:;t possibility, much more 
probability , of the truth of Christianity, must 
be dreadlul. But every conrert to infidel
ity tend to proiJ up his hopes that Christi
anity may prove a faule, antl thnt tbe c.lrend
ful judgment it announces is delusion. Mr. 
Cecil was once an infidel. He t·emarks "I 
was a professed infidel, but then I liked t~ be 
an infidel in corn pnny rntbet· than alone. f 
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was wretched when by myself. Th .. es~ p~·in.; 
ciples, maxims an.d d.ata (tho~e of Chnsttan
ity) spoiled my Jollity. WJ.th my comp~n
ions l could sometimes stifle them: like 
embers we kept one another warm ." Young 
reader, at·e you tempted to infidelity? .D? 
companions .luu.gh at you~· regard to C lm.sti
anity and 1nv1te you w1th them to tht ow 
off it; restraints? b pause! If you become 
an infidel in company, can you be one alone? 
Can you be one on the bed of sickness? Can 
you be one at the gates of lleatb, and on the 
verge of eternity? If you can be one when 
you spend an hour alone, can you be one when 
vou die alone, and when you go alone ~o meet 
your God? Are you tempted to be an .mfiriel? 
0 pause! Think of the awful predwa~ent 
to which you would reduce y~urself. You 
must either prove that false wbtch t.he great
est and wisest of men have examtned and 
acknowledaed to be divine, or you must per
i~b for eve:'. You must either demonstrate 
that reliaion false which has stood unhurt 
amidst the attacks of heathens, Jews, and in
fidels, for eighteen hundred year~, or. you 
must sink to t·uin under the horrul guilt of 
being tbe wicked opponent of all that is god
like and clivioe. You must prove that for 
which millions have bled as martyrs to he a 
fable, or you must be condemned by Him 
whose grace and terror, if true, it reveals. 
Prove it false, and you have nothing to 
dread from its Author ; but if you cannot ac
complish tbie hard task, you must live, and 
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you must clie, as the determined foe of the 
God of the gospel, laden with guilt too 
great for description to reach, and deserving 
of ru in too dreadful for imogination to paint. 
0 pause! pause! when this is the awful al
ternative. 

CHAPTER. II. 

Chri1tianity proved to be from God, by the 
miracle8 which were wrought in atte•ta
tion of ill divine origin. 

1. The divinity of Christianity ar~ued from the mir
acles performed in its confirmation-2. Tests of 
real miracles-3. That these were actually wronabt 
argued from the silence of its enemies-4. Which 
01rgument is pursued in a familiar illustration-5. 
From the testimonies of it!J enemies-6. Remarlta 
and reflections on those testimonies-7. From the 
testimony of suffering friends who were eye-wit
nesses to those miracles-B. This argument 
&trengtbened by the rapid e:ttension of Christian
ity ;. testim~nies of Tacitus, JuveoaJ, Pliny, 
Luc1an, Justm Martyr, Tertollian-9. This rapid 
spread of Christianity more remarkable when con
trasted w ith the progress of modern missions, and 
when the opposition it encountered is considered 
-10. Jllustrations of the spirit and conduct or 
the primitive christians. 

1. ONE of those powerful proofs which attest 
that the gospel is from God, is found in the 
miracles that were wrought by the Lord Je-
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sus and b1s npostles. h is surely needle~s to 
argue, that miracles lil<e theirs, are a suffic1ent 
proof of the divinity of any system they attest. 
\Vere you to see a person professing to be a 
messenger from God, give sight to the blind, 
~peech to the dumb, hearing to the deaf, life 
to the dead, could you doubt foL' one moment 
w betheL· his professions were true? It is 
true, the juggling tricks of some imposters 
may appear stntnge and unaccountable to 
persons unacquainted with their delusive a~ts, 
but imposters never restored the dead to hf~. 
The miracles ascribed to our Lerd and b1s 
uisciples were of such a nature that there 
could be no imposition in them. He. curell 
the sick by n word, even where the d1seases 
were most obstinate, us leprosy and palsy. 
At his command the blind recaived sight, the 
hunewaJked, the deaf heard, the dumb spnke, 
the maimed, (those who had loat a limb,) bad 
their limbs restored, and even the dead a
rose. H e walked on the sea ; the winds and 
waves hearkened to his voice, and tempests 
grew still at his bidding. He exerted creating 
power when five loaves and a few small 
fishes fed above five thousand persons. The 
miracles of his apostles were equally grellt. 
Diseases fled at their word, and the dead 
came bllck to life. • Miracles like these ad
mit of no deception. If we saw a person 
stretched lifeless in a coffin, no juggling 

• I conceive it needless to refer to the part1cu1Rr 
miracles alluded to, the reader cannot pernse the 
New Testament attenth·ely \Vithout noticing them. 
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tricks of an irnpc~tor could persuade us that 
he bad called the departed spirit !Jack to its 
feeble tuuarnacle, and restored the dead to 
a second life. If '' e saw another lingering on 
a sicl•-bed, burnt with fever, or motionless 
with pal y, nothing could convince u~ that he 
was restored to health, unless be really were 
so. If W8 beheld a s treet crowded with per
sons bearing the sick on becls and couches. 
that they might get them healed by the word 
of another, ant! then saw those persons walk
ing back to thcit· homes iu perfect health, we 
should certainly exclaim, "Tber·e is no im
position here!" If we were walking down 
another street, anti uehelu the sick laul a
long its sides on their c:ouches of affliction, 
that the shadow of a man passing tlowo it 
might overshadow some of them, and then 
beheld these rising f:·orn their beds of suffer
irlg in sudden health and vigor, what could 
we say, but," This is not delusion!'' I f the 
dumb suddenly spnke to uo:, if the blind look· 
ed on us, and the deaf hearrl our \'oice, we 
still must acknowledge "There is no impo
sition here!" Such were the miracles of tbe 
Lord and his apostle~. 

Infidels may ~~~k, \Vherc is your proof that 
these miracles were wrought? Are you not, 
though not deluded by juggling tricks, de
ceived by narratives of what never happen
ed? We confidently answer, No: we have 
proof, abundant proof, that these miracles 
were wrought, in the constrained silence of 
our Lord's enemies; ir. the acknowled&ment& 

I 
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of some of those enemies ; and io the testi
monies of his suffering friends. 

2. The oppouent3 of Christianity ft·equent· 
ly attempt to confound the miracles of its 
founder ancl bis apo3tles, with the pretended 
miracles of the Roman church, or of eome 
wild sects in later ages. P robably so .Le u~· 
believers are unhappy enough to be s? preJ· 
udiced and ignomnt, as not to perce1ve the 
wide di~tinction which exists between them ; 
while others arc so wicked and ungenerous as 
to endeavor to reprt:sent the former 3.3 desti
tute o( ntty better evidence than the latter. 
Our opponents will tell 113 , that variou~ sys
tems of · acknowledaed superstition have bnd 
miracles uraed in t heir support. 'fhe wide 
difference b~tween these pretended miracles 
and those of Christianity, has been demon .. 
strateci in a wny which infi1lelity can never 
refute, by Leslie, D ouglas, and Paley. They 
have proposeci various tests by which to try 
the acconnt::J of miracles. The miracles or 
Christi'lnitv will bear the trial provosed, but 
none wrll bear it besides. The following may 
be represented ns the most important of 
these tes ts of examination. To evidence a 
miracle to be genuine, the account of it should 
be publi shed soon after the miracle occurred 
-it should be published iu the neighnorhoot.l 
where tbP. miracle wns wrought- ·it should 
be published in such circumstances as to se• 
cure an exnminRtion of the fact related. 
These ru lcs must commend themselves to 
any reasonable mind. Tried by tbem, the 

~ 
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miracle! of popery and of paganism cannot 
staoc.J. Some of them have been published 
long after the time wbcn the fact rel ated is 
sai~ to have tak~o p!uce, and when all oppor
tuDity of exaunnauon hart loup: ~ince ceas
ed. O~her_accouots have. been fit-st promul
gated 111 tltstant countnes, while no evi
dence exi ' ted that nny knowledcre of such 
facts was to be found in the cou;try where 
they were said to have occurred. Many are 
stat~d to. have taken pl1~c~ where no oppor
tumty ex1sted for exmnJnmg theit· truth or 
fal.sehood-where they were credulously be
lieved by superstitious nnd deluded men
where no enemy wns found to investio-ate 
their claims, ot· where a hint of imposture 
would have been de~med an unpardonable 
heresy. Other narratives have been wonder
ful tules, io which no one was peculiarly in
terested, but as far as humnn welfare was 
concerned, it was a matter of perfect indiffer
ence w~~ther they were received or rejected. 
How ch_fie;re~t to all these were the miracles 
of ChrJStJantty. The accounts respecting 
the~ were published on the ~pot-they WP,re 
publt::he<l soon after the crucifixion of the 
Sllviour, ancl while miracles by the bands 
of t~e npo_:ales wet:e taking pla~e-they were 
publl<>hed 10 the mHI:;t of enenues-they spe
cify place in which miracles occurred and 
gav_e e~ery oppor~unit~ for fuil investig~tion, 
wbtle, mstearl of lts betng a matter of little 
moment whether they were received or re
jected, the dearest intere£ts of multitudes 
were connected with the decision. 
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.S. Under these circumstances, a powerful 
proof iu confirmation of the truth of the 
statements of the miracles of our L<.•rd and 
his disciples, arises from the constrained si
lence of their enemies. Tbe ntost effectual 
blow which they could have gh·en to Chris
tianity, would bave beeu to prove, that the 
accounts rPspecting these miraeles were fabe, 
~nd thnt they were never wrought. Modern 
Jnfid.els perceive this,_ and therefore try now 
t? rll~prove what thetr predecessors in unbe
lief t.hd not dare deny. Yet if these miracles 
had not been true, our Lord's enemies bad 
every advantage of proving them false. Tbey 
w~re not huddled up in the dark, like the 
trtcks of vopery' but were "'rought in the 
most _P~blJC rnanr!er, in the print!ipal towns 
nod ctttes of vnnous countries, before ene
mies, and sometimes e\•en in the midst of an
gry enemies ; wet·e performed in various in
s~ances on objects well koow-n to have been 
d~s?rclercd~ nod were exposP.d to the most 
rtgtd scruttny of those whose interest it was · 
to p•·ovc them false. Had all these mi rndes 
been confined to one obscure town or vil
!age, there might hnve been cause to s~;~pect 
JITJ posture. But the Lord's miracles were 
~vrought in Jerusnlem, io Capernaum, and 
JO other places whirb are expressly ~p,•cifi
dd; and th_ose of the apostles io places bun-

reds of mtles npart. Thus iu the book of 
Acts we read of miracles wrouo-ht in vari
ou~ towns and. cities of Judea ;

0 

the Le.sser 
Asta ; Greece, mcluding Macedonia ; and in 
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the Grecian Islands; thus exposed to the 
scrutiny of thousands who bated Christiani
ty, bow can we account for their si letwe in 
not provin;r imposture: hut, from the fact, 
they knew they could not prove it? Let us 
imagiue n case something similar to that 
in which we are uow viewing the Lord and 
hi ;; apo.stles. 

4. Suppo!'e that some ancient pt·ophecies 
hnd Jed our countryn•en to expe~t that some 
one should arise who should prove their anmt
est benefuctor; that about the appointed~imc, 
n perso.H1 did appear profesl'iog to be the man 
th P,y expected ; that he bad ~pent n few years 
teaching, and pr<Jfe,-~iog to work miracles; 
but that the go,·enlmeut nuJ people disliking 
bim, he hnd been put to death. Suppose af
ter tlris that some of bi~ di..;ciples bnd travel
led throu~h the Briti.sh i.,lands, prote-sing a 1-
St' to work miracle.s, and that they had 111 o 
gone throu!!b FrEwce, Spain, Itnly and Ger
many, mnking the san1e professtons. Sup
po,.,e that then .:;orne of thrse persons were to 
write an nccount of tbe life of their founcler; 
noel of thP. travels (lf his di~ciples, in which 
they ~cribed miracles to them. If they said 
all tbe~e ndracle.s "e•·e wrought in some ob
scure village in the highlands of Scotland, 
or in a valley nmong the Alps, the reader 
might suspect the tnllh of the account; hut 
if, instead of this, they stated that these mir
acles were wrought in the most public places, . ' before even angry enemtes, who wished to 
prove them false, nnn coultl not, must not the 
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render then allow them to be miracles of a 
truth. Suppose it were stated that he hnd 
restored to liti:l tbe daughter· of the lord lllay
or of Lontlon ; that he bud raised frou1 the 
edge of the gra\·e the :5011 of the go\ ernor of 
Dovet· castle; that in diftercut churehes in 
Bl'i.stol he had healed several disca!'ed per
son ·; that goill;! into Canterbury h<> had II IPt 
a fuueralr and caiiPd the dead out of' the <'of
fiu; thnt at 1:-:lingron, in tlJC ~i~ht of frieuds 
&. enemies, he bad ordered arwtller dead l llilll 

out of the !!~"tHe; thttt upon this the privy 
counc·il had 111et, uud cletennined that it were 
needful to de~trO\' him. and tb,n <'ven 1 he 
king bim~elf had ;uiJ, "It is expf'di<'tlt that 
one man :-:hould die for the people." Sup
pose funher, that the hi:-;to•·.v stated, that: 
"hen officers were . ent t11 apprehend !Jim, 
strucl< by au im·isihlc flO\\ cr, the) '' eut back
ward, and fell to tbe ground, that one of 
them having his cat· cut off, thei1 prisoner 
bad touched his eat· nod heulcd hi111. Sup
pose further, that it were stnted tbut be had 
suffered on Towe!·-hill; and that '"h€n he 
su fl'ercd, a II nature seemed con v u 1!-wd; that 
dnrkue ·s nt noon CO\'ered Loodon; that vari
ous gra,·es " ·ere OJWnPd; th at t'o<·ks rent; 
and that the walls of St. Paul'· church were 
spliL in two from the top to the bottom. Sup
pose further, that the hi.story statecl, that thi3 
man had said be should ri ·e from the dead;&. 
that the goveron1cnt sealed up his tornb, anti 
set sixty soldiers to watch it, but that never
theless he had risen; that hilii enemiQS said 
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his disciples had stolen his uotly; that in 11 fc\'1 
dnys one of those disciples healed a cripple,. 
who had sat as a hcg!{nr for years a t the gates 
of Sr. Paul 1s c:11hedral; auu tbat be, und 
sourc fc~llow-diseiplt·s, fur preac:lting i n their 
runsrcr's n une, were brought IJI'fore the privy 
couudl; tbtlt the..;e meu, undaunted, charged 
the ldug un d courwil, wit h having murdereu 
tbeir 111 aste:-, nncl detlared to them, that, in
stead of tbe account published by them, being 
true, that his body was s tol!-!n, God had ruis
et.l him fr·om the clend; tbat the council, in
stead of charging the ur with fnlsebood and 
impostur·e, had turncly sunk under tber.hnrge 
exhi bited against tberuse~ves, and let these 
men go; suppose that tbe object of these rnen 
were t'uch, that it would overthrow the whole 
ecclesinslical eataolishment; and would de
prive those who were supported by it of thei .
iutluence, wealth, nnd power; anti that they 
were rnpiclly prosc>lytiug multitudes; s up pose 
that the government hated these rnen; and 
occasiona lly put one uut.l ~lllother of thern to 
death, but never tr·ied to disapp1·ove honora
bly nnri openly the tru th of their histo ry
would uot this silence of thP.irs be almos~ 
proof enough that the history were true? 
vVould not every I'Cnsonable man say, If it 00 
fal~e, why clo they not ~bow it to be s0? it 
may he ca~ily rlouc. \Vas that rhild raised 
from death in L ondon? and that fronr the heel 
of death at Dover? \Vas the man rai::ed at 
Is lington? Did they examine into thiR bll
forc the pri"Y council? if they did, and found 
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it false, w by do not they say so, in3tead of let
ting those meo proselyte their thousands? 

Apply this mode of reasoning to the case 
of our Lord and his apostles. lf the ac
counts of their miracles were not true, why 
did not their enemies prove their statements 
false? His friends, passing oveJ· many other 
instances, record that he bealec.l persons in va
rious synagogues; tbat a t Caperna um he 
raised froru t he dead the daughter of J uirus, 
o. ruler of tlle synagogue; and there restor
ed from the ecl~e of the grave the sen •ant of 
o. centurion; tbut ellteriog Nain he rai sed to 
life a dead rnan whose fun era l be met; that 
he fed five thousand men at one time, and 
four thousand a t another·, with a few loaves 
nnd small fishes; tha t at the pool of Betbes
,la in Jeru~ulem, be raised to health a man 
diseased thirty-eight years; and cured io the 
same city ono that was born blinc.l; that in 
the neighboring village of Bethany, he rais
ed L azarus from the gntVe; that the Jews 
called u council, and the high-priest spoke of 
it as exped ien t, innocent tts he was, to put 
hin1 to death; tha t wbeu (lfficers went to a p
prehend hi m at bis worcl they went back
wurds and fe ll to tbe grouurl; that \\hen ap
prehended ho healeri the servant whose ear 
Peter cut oft'; that whe n he was crucified. 
darkness covored the land; that the rocks 
rent; that the graves opened; that the clead 
arose; anc.l that tbe vail of tha t boasted and 
valued temple, which his enemies had under 
their O\VIl keeping, waa reat in tvni'l '1 he 
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ascau.u history adds, that after his resurrec• 
tion, his pow~rfu l enemies spt·eud a report 
that the disciples had stalen hili body; that 
cne of those disciples, having restored a mao 
)arne from hi~ birth, was with his companion, 
appt·ehentled, impt·isoned, and brought before 
the supt·erne council; tbut there the disciples 
charged the council with ha\ ing murdf"recJ 
the Lord of life, and declared, that God had 
raisetl him from the dead; thut they tamely 
jn effect suumitte(l to the charge , und thus, 
by thcit· sil ence, in fuct, confessed ~he false
hood of the report wbicb they bnd inventetl. 
The history also statP-s that speedily after 
this the apostle~ \\Pre impri~oned: and were 
to 06 brought again bP.fore the COllllCil nnfl !)PU

Ote of Israel tbe next rnomiog, hut that when 
the morning came the offi.;et·s found the pris
on fast and the keepers watching the doors, 
but all the apostles gone; that they found 
them in the temple teaching the people; and 
that wben the rhief priests nnd other princi
ple men among the Jews hea•·d these thin"s 
they doubted what would he the issue. Chr~
tianity was so opposed to the corrupt prac
tices of the J ewi.;h priesb Hnd rulers, that 
their wealth , their honor, nnd their influence 
were at s take; why then, except because they 
could not, did they not prove these stntP.
meots false? a1H1 baud that JH'oof clown to 
their pogterity? \Vhy tlicf they not say nnd 
prove, Your bistory is false; your JellUS nev
er cured any person in our syna~roeues· he 
raised no daughter of J airus; ho

0 c~urect' U() 
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eonturion'~:~ set·vant at Capernaum; he raised 
no widow's son at tbe entrance of Nain; be 
never fed thousands with a few loaves and 
fishes; he cured no disensed man at the p01>l 
of Bethesda ; nor did he in Jerusalem give 
s ig ht to n mnn boro blind; nor diu the Phar
isees bold any consultation on such n case; 
he did not rttise Lazarus at B ethany; we 
held no council on the subject; nor did Caia
pbas uttet· nny sentiment so opposed to our 
law and hi:;; office , a!! that an innocen t man 
might be put to deRth for publir. good. It is 
true, yout· J esus was put to death , but tbe 
officers sent to apprehend him did not in a 
body go backwards and fa ll to the ground 
when, after their declaration that thty sought 
Jesus of Nazareth, be snid, ''I am be ;" he 
did not heal the ear of t~e high-priest's ser
Vttnt nor did darkness co ,·ur the land wbeo 
be was crucified; nor did the rocks rend; 
not' was the vail of the temple ren t in twai n; 
nor did P eter restore a lame beggar a t the 
gate of the temple; nOt·rliu the disci pies charge 
us with havi ng murdered him, nod we si
lently submit to the charge; nor did they de
clare to us that God had raised him) and our 
si lence nllow the fttct; nor did we jmprison 
the disciples, and out· offiters th-e next morn
ing find tl1e keepers wntcbing an empty pris
on, and the pri~oners they thou~ht they we re 
gu•mling preaching in the temple; your his
tory is fai:Jc. H ad tb('y tried to give such an 
answer ns this, they bdd come to the point; 
thoy had acted like men: but they did not 
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give it; and the on ly rational supposition is, 
because t~ey could not. Had the persons re
fer red to Ill these stntements been obscure in
dividua ls their silence would have been inex
plicable on any ground ~xcept their inability 
to offer a reply; but let Jt never be forgotten 
t hat in the case befoa·c us the governors of 
the Jewish nation \.Vero pa rtly the actors. 
They bated the apostles, they pursued" some 
of them to death; thu · they evinced their 
wish to crush the ris ing religion; but they 
stood not forward and boldly rnaintajoed 
t hese statern.ents are fulse. They eviden tly 
dared not lmng the mmte1· to this issue. 

5. Proof to the authenticity and divinity 
of the gospel may be also adduct•d from the 
testimony c,f its enemies. The Jews, instead 
of disproving the Saviour's mit·acles charaecl 
him with learning magica l nns in Egypt. bin 
the Gemnra it is suid, " Did not the son of 
Stada" (a name they npplied to J esus)" brinD
magical arts out of Egypt in a cutting in hi~ 
flesh?" • In the Jeru 'alem Talmud it is 
said, that a child who bud swallowed poison 
was healed when a man cun1e und pronounced 
some wol'(ls in the nnme of Jesus; but that a 
r~bbi,.hi:; grandfather, p•·eferr«>d big dyillg to 
bts bemg thus healed. Elsewhere in Jewish 
writings it is said, that by virtue of the narue 
Shem Hamepborash, which he s tole out of 
the temple, be raised the dead, nnrl walked 
u pon the wRters, and cured the lame and 
cleansed the lepers. t ' 

• L;udner'• J~wiAh Tc~limnniu , car. $. 
I Jhynoodi P•~:o Fultn, I'·')()(). 
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'l'ertullian appeals to the .J ews themsclyes 
on their not denyiug the m1racles of Cbrtst; 
un appeal which it would have been madness 
to make if be knew that the fact of the case 
was exactly contrary. "Ye do not," says ~e, 
u disallow the mighty works done by. Chnst, 
for you yourselves said it was not for b1.s wodts 
that ye stoned him, lwt because he dtd these 
things on the sabbatb-dny.'' 

The testimonies of heathens are more 
numerou~. Suetonius, writing of Nero, 
whose reian ended in ~. n . 6S, says, '"The 
christians !!'were puni~bed, a sort of men of n 
new and mafrical superstition." Celsus, a 
heathen pbil;sophcr aud bitter enemy t() 
the gospel, wrote a b~ok ugainst Christianity 
in the second century. He wrote early, as 
he says, "It is but n few ~ears sin~e he" 
(Jesus) "delivered thisdoctnne, who JS now 
reckoned by the chrbtinns to he the Son of 
God. Respecting his testimony, Bryant 
says, . 

"Many of the principal passages !" the 
evangelists aud apostles, as well as Jn the 
Old Testament, are either quoted, or alluded 
to by him. H e spenks of Mo::es and the cre
ation; and refers oftcm to the prophets. He 
speaks also of Christ and his incarnation; 
nndof his bein~ hoa·n of a virgin; and men
tions his flight into Egypt. H e aeknowled~
es that his disciples looked upon him as a d1• 
vine personage, nnd accordingly worshipped 
him as the Son of God. He alludes frequent
ly to the Holy Spirit; and mentiont~ God un-
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der the title of the Most High; and speaks 
collectively of the Father, tion, and H oly 
Ghost, as trausllli tteJ by tbe evangelists. Be 
does not cleny the miraciPs of Christ nor of 
his apostles; but attdbutes them to magic. 
Lastly, the crucifixion of our Saviour, his 
death , resurrection, and his appearin a to his 
disciples afterwards, togethe•· with th"'e dark
ness, aud earthquake, at his decease, are 
mentioned by him. It is true, he continually 
objects aud disbelieves. But those very ob
j ections prove, that these histories and doc
trines existed, and must oece~sarily have 
been an tececlen t to his ca \' i 1:>, "hich is all that 
we want to know from him., ,. 

Doudridge, referring to the testimony of 
Cel::~us, 01Jserves, that nn anumeration of the 
}Jarticulars in the life of Chri-.t referred to hy 
him, would almost form an abridgement of the 
evangelists' history. Among other facts, 
Celsus refers to the following: he suys, "that 
Jesus, who was represented as the \Vord of 
G od, and who was the author of the christian 
narne, and also called him~elf the Son of God 
was a man of Nazareth; t hu t he was t be re~ 
puted son of a carpenter; tbnt when he was 
born n star appeared in the east to certain 
mngi, who came to adore hirn; the conse
quence of which was the s l au~hter of tbe io
fl\nts by Herod." He cnlls Christ himself a 
ct~rpentcr, and repronches IJis mean life, and 
his gathering up ten or twelve poor men, pub-

* flee Bryant on the authenticity of acriptore
1 

with ref~ 
•renee• to the Jusa~:e• quoted from Celaua. 
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licans and men that used the sea. He grunts 
that Christ wrought miracles, and particular
ly that be cured some sick people , raised some 
that were dead, and mul~iplied some loaves; 
but speaks of others doing the like. He al
so expressly mention~ his. ~ul'ing the Ja~e 
and the blind, and Jus ra1sJOg the dead, IS 

mentioned a second time. He speal\s of Je
sus as uetrayed by hi s disciples and forsaken, 
as ignominiously bound, as scourged, as 
crowned with thorns, with a reed in bis hand, 
and arrayed in a scarlet robe, and as con
demned· as havin" gall given him to drink 

' c . h when be was led away to pun1s ment; as 
shamefully treated in the bight of ~he worl_d; 
ns distended on the cross. Hedendes Clmst 
for not exerting his divinity to punish _those 
outl'ages; as taldn~ no vengeance on h1s en
emies; as incapable to rleliver bi.mself, an~ 
not delivered hy his Fntber in b1s extremi
ty. H e also insults Jesus for sufferin~, and 
yet pl'aying, 0 J.i'nther, if it be r.oss.ible let 
tbis cup pass away. After mentwnm~ ~a
ny other circumstances of tbc evangelic his
tory to which this early opponent of the gos
pel refers, D oddridge add:<, " Upon the whole 
there are in Cel3us nbout eighty quotations 
from the books of tile New Testament, or 
references to them, of which Origen has 
taken notice. And whilst be argues f•·om 
them, sometimes in a very pe•·verse and ma
licious manner, he sti ll takes it for granted, 
as the foundation of his argument; that wbat
evea· absurdities could be fastened upon any 
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words or actious of Christ recordQd in the 
eva!lgclists,. i~ ~ould lJe a valid objection 
~galllst Chnsttonny; thereby, in etfect,assur
liiJ? us not on ly. that sue~ a book did really 
ext~t, .but t!lat tt was uotversally received bv 
chrJstJans m thosA times as credible and 
divine.,,. 

His attl"ibuting our Lord's miracles to 
magic, must be more minutely uoticed. In 
one place he says, that Je us servecJ in Egypt 
"and having there learned some charms' 
such as the Egyptians arc fond of, be return~ 
ed hom~.>; and then valuing himself upon 
those charms (powers,) he set up himself for 
~god.". Elsewhere he 1·epresents thatchris
~Jnns ass1gn~d as one reason for· their believ
mg that Ctmst was "the Son of God, because 
he curet! the ba it and the blind;" nor does he 
deny the fact. 

Origen snys, " Celsus, well knowing what 
great works may be alledged to have been 
done by Jesus, pretends to gran t that the 
~bing~ related o~ .him are tt·ue, such as heaJ
J~g d1sea~es, rnr mg the dead, feeding mul
tJturlP.s \\ nh u few loaves, of which, Jikewi 'e, 
Jarl!e fragments were left, nnd '' hatever oth
~r thing. the clic:ciple~, who, as he thinks, cfe
hghted •n strn.n,!!e th1ng::, have writteu; and 
then ad<.1~, ' '\<\ ell, tht>n, let us grant that all 
these thJ.ngs were ~one lJy you." .After this 
be me~ttons the tncl<s of some impostors, and 
asks, ' Because they do such things must we 
therefore esteem them to be God's sons ? or 

• Doddtidie in Lardner, artic le Colaua. 
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must we not r~ther say that these are nrtifi
ces of wicked and miseraule men?" Celsus 
here allow:; that the works ascribed to Cbri:;t 
were as apparently dooe by him as the tricks 
of impostors are done by them. & thus 
admits the accounts of the Lord's miracles; 
the question therefore is, could magical a~ts 
heal the sick, give sight to the blind, and~1fe 
to tho dead? or was it possible for miracles 
so puulicly wrought, to be the tricks of im
postors? On this subject Origen observes, 
"Celsus not being able directly to deny th~ 
#rreat worl<s which Jesus is recorded to have 
done, nr-;perses them, and calls them juggling 
tricks."*-'' You St!e that Celsus in a manner 
allows that there is such a thing llS magic; 
though possibly he is the same who wroto 
several books against magic."-Alluding to 
tbe christinn:;, Celsus says, they seem to pre
vail by tho name and invocation of certain 
demons. t 

Porphyry, another virulent writer against 
Cht·istianity, speaks of those as foolish who 
fo1lowed .Jesus at his call. He is cbar#{ed 
with representing the apostles as decei,•e•·s, 
but nppeat·s to have been ready to allow that 
they wrought signs, uut pleads thnt others 
had done so by magical arts . Indeed, the 
imputation that the ntirac]es of the Lord and 
his apostleq were wrought by magic, appears 
to have beon a common excuse for rejecting 
the divino religion to which they afforded 

• Llldner'• Tcstimoniea, article Celeus. 
t Ibid. Porphyry. 
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such overwhelming evidence; and this was a 
refuge to which unbelief could flee to sllroud 
the unhappy soul in continued darkness. 
Arnobius, a later christian apologist, refers 
to this subject, and incHgnan tly exclaims, 
"'Vere these worl(S therefore the delusions 
of demons, and the tricks of magic arts ? 
Are you able to point to any one, to show 
from all magicians, one who evcl' in the 
course of ages diu any thing approaching 
by the thousandth part to the works of 
Christ?" 

Julian the apostut'3 was born in tbe year 
SSl , and died in 363. He is another of those 
bitter enemies of the gospel, who have yet 
allowerl the realitv of the miracles which 
confinn its truth. ·He was broug ht up as ll 
christian, and wus ordained reader ill tbe 
church at Nicouemia. He bad thus an oppor
tunity of becoming thorough ly acquainted 
with the christian system. He after wards 
embraced pagan il'm, and manifested by per
secution, and iu other wnys, his utter bntred 
of Christianity. His s ituation in life, as head 
of the Roman empire, gave him the most 
favorabl e opportunity, if nny im po-.ition had 
been practiced in the establishment of Cht·is
ti aoity, for d etecting the whole, and his ha
tred to the christi an ~ nnd their religion, would 
doubtles!:i have JeJ him to do ~o; yet he dirt 
not. He wrote agninst Christianity. He 
patronized the Jews; and attempted to re
build their temple, probably with the tlesi~:rn 
of proving false the Saviour'a prophecy, thut 
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J erusalem sho uld be trodden down of the 
G cnt ilc:3, &.c. A heathen writer stutes, tbat 
this uttempt was dcfeawcl by balls of fire, 
whieb. lwr,;tiw• out fro lll tlte foundations, 
l'Corch.cd uud h~rnt the workmen. Referring 
to the L ord Jc~u..,, he write!'!, "Jesus, whom 
you celehmtl', was one of Cesar's :.ubjects. 
:_After he was lwrn whnt ~oorl did he do to 
h i"> relation-; ?-Jesus who 1·ebuked tlte tvinds, 
and walked on tlte sea, and cast out demons, 
a11tl, as you will have i t, male the heareu 
and earth (though none of his d i=-ciples pre
Htmec.l to say tlt ls or him except .John only, 
not• be clearly and uistin c~ly; however, le t it 
be nllow~-:d that he said so) could not 01·cler 
hi' Lie:)i~ns ~o ·ts to save his frientls ancl re
lutions."-" Jc:'llS h:wing persuaded n few 
UllJOng you, a tlll tho:'lP. tho worst of men, has 
now been <·c lebrnted nbout three hnnd rcd 
Yf!ars, ha\'ing done uothing in his life Lime 
worthy of remembrance; unle~s any one 
thinks it n rni!!htv mutter to bea l larue and 
b~iucl people, :lml- exercise demonia.cs in.the 
VtllagesofBethsairlaand Bethan y ." Julmn, 
in di ffe rent passages, further ackuowlcdges 
the ~t:>nuinene<;s and authori ty of many books 
of the ~ew T estament; the w ritings of P aul, 
the gospels of M atthew, Mark, Luke, and 
John, all of which he mentions by name. He 
acknowlcd!!es tha t these books contnin the 
tloctrines of Cltri:;t's apostle~. He refers to 
the first three gospels as written before the 
martyrdo m of P eter and Paul, and mentions 
John ns writing after thci•· doatb; be aclwowl-

$ 
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edge! the early and rapid progress of Chris
tianity, and as muy be observed, he mentions 
Jesus as having uecn celebrated for about 
three hundred years. lie charges the chris
tians with havin~ departed froru the instruc
tions of thenpo::~tles. H You areso unhappy 
as not to adhere to the things delivered to you 
by the npo::~tlcs.-Jesus no where directed ''OU 

to do such thing::;, nor yet Paul." He 'ex
pressly mentions the conversion of Cornelius 
and Sergius Paulus. Iu a11 edict to christians, 
he speaks of thern a~ those who wot·:::bippecl 
Jesus, and cstcellled him God the 'Vord.• 
Ref'erring to the apostle Paul, he snys, that be 
exceeded e,-ery way all lhe cheats and jug
glers, which ever wcr·e. t 

6. Observe now~ what powerful attestation 
these testimonies of heathen wl'iters furnish 
to tho truth of the chl'istian miracles. Had 
the Jews been able to fumish evi1lence that 
the miracles ascrihetl to Jesus and his apos
tles wet·e not wr·ougbt, the'e write rs would 
gladly have sei:ted it, and handed it down to 
posterity. They might theu ha\'e triuntphed 
ovca· christians, as wicked impostors who 
were .attemJ.>tin~ to establish ~ven religion by 
notorious falaehoods; but, mstead of that 
they ascribe these wonders to magical arts: 
Celsus, who probably had seen some of the 
disciples of the apostles, grants the miracles. 
Porphyry does not deny them. Julian, with 
the power and wealth of the Roman Empire 

• Lartlnar'• Jewi~h and. neat hen •rest. art. Julian. 
t Apud Cynl Ale.r. b. iu. p. 100. 
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at bis commnnd, to hunt out imposture if 
there were anv, while he uufairly represents 
the chnrur.tcr "of Jesus, allows that he ditl 
works, which cannot be done by butnau 
power, and which common sense tells us, 
cannot be effected by magical arts. Let the 
enli~rhtenetJ philosophers, as they are pleased 
to te"'t·m themselves, of modern times,coosidea· 
the te::.tinwn ie., of their frieucls, J u I ian and 
Ccl~us. Let them inform us how Jesus, if 
not eli vine, n>huket! the winds, wull\ed ou the 
wnves, cured demoni:tcs, restored sight to the 
blind, and vigot· to the lame, aud thus 
Wrou•rht tho wonders whit'b Julian acknowl
edges~ Let tl:c111 consider tbat Celsus too, 
thut IIIOSt bittot· enemy of the go~pel , who 
]i,·ed just ufter the tirne when it wa:; first 
publi..,hed to the worlcf, does not cli:=;prove the 
miruclcs of its first preaebers. Hull be been 
able 10 JH'O\' C the:=;o but the pr·etences of im
po:-tor;-;, would he not have done so? He 
sny:.:, i11decd, " I could !Sil)' many things con
cemiu" the offuirs of Je;-;us, and tho~e too 
cliffc•re~t frllnt those written by the <.li:.:ciples 
of .J(su::., but I pul'posely omit them." But 
Would he have declined hriogiug forward 
the ·e diff•~t·etlt stntement<~ if be could have 
pt·oducetl nny having the Jeast plausibility 
or nppearance of truth? 'Vould the true 
heir to un estate, of which an impostor 
sought to deprive birn, neglect the downright 
proof that his opponent was an impostor, 
and quibble about trifles? \Vould Celsus, 
the bitter opponent of Christianity, and zeal-
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ous clefenller of Paganism, if he could have 
pro\·etlrniracln::; fai:"C, have uecrJectcd brin<•iou
torward that proof? Oue pr~)f of this kiuJ 
Wf)ultl IHwc done more to chP.ck Christian itv 
tlwn the whole volume '" hicb he wrote 
agnin:-;t it. The uliraclcs of the apostles 
doublll·s~, under God, contributeu to make 
vu:o:t nuutbcr::> their converts; bow could mnn 
resi,t such e\·idenca ns that offered to his 
scn.;e.;;, wlwn the blind I'UW nou the tongue 
?f the d(•a.f sang, when the ! ~me leaped for 
JOJ, and th ·cases nntl death fled at a word! 
Had C~l:-:us proved th?se miracles i mpo!:ition, 
he bad done every. th1ng he could de~in:; I.Jut 
be could not tl() thts, and therefore attributed 
them to tlllt~ ica l_ powers. Our ruodern phi
losophers drsbelleve, and deny the etlicncy of 
rnu g1c. H~w then ~111 1 they free themselves 
frorn the dslemmn mto whieh their friend 
Celsus has ~rougbt them? If they deny that 
Jesus and hts apostle;; wrought miracles, Jet 
thrr!lrcmemher thnt ~hey maintain what none 
hut lllfldds, th ose enlwhtened sons of ren,;;on . r c ..._ , 

can helrcve; whnt nil he:;ides mu5t tbiuk 
tn.lly uiHml i. tl~nt .tiH~ mo:;t inveterate en e
m res of Chrt:'ttnully, when Jaborinu for its 
suh.ver ... ion, n111l ~~c~troying it'> pt·l)fe~sors, by 
thc11· un~1rol~cn :-ll.enre gave their snnction to 
the pu~,hc;!tton ot a Jon~ ti.;sue of fidseho()ds 
h): whwh 1t was .~upported; or by ascriuing 
rn1rac!cs t~ mngtcal art~, united with the 
suffer111g fncn<ls of the gospel in its support· 
that the pe•·secutot· a.nd th e martyr joined j~ 
the common decept1on, the first allowing, 
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the l ast affirming the miracles of J esus. 
'I' hey may suy Celsus was uecei ,·eel; and are 
tbcy ueurly SC \'Cnteen hundred vear·s uftcr
warcl:; to undeceh·e him? They· may a~:-ert 
the. :,?lllC of Ju.lian; but if he, an apostate 
chn..;ttan, :u·quumted '' ith all thH secrets of 
Chri-,tinnity, nnd raised to be emperor of the 
"odd, could detect no imposture, NOR DIS

PRO\ E ONE MIRACLE, a re tbey, fifteen buu
tJrctJ yca•·s afLCnvarcl~, to 1le11y wbat he ac
knowledged? If these talented ene!llics 
of the go;;pcl, witu tbe Lest rneaus of inves
tigation, 1:10 ncar the rise of tbe chri t iau rc
!igion, were compelled to a llow the truth of 
1ts nrinwlcs, cnn they, eighteen buudred 
years aftcnvnnl~, be ~upJJosed to gain so 
much better n knowledge of what then oc
cur·rcd n~ to pmve that false which tbcit· pt·e
dct•cssnrs iu unbelief were oh li(Tcd to gran t 

I 
.., - , 

lllH to pn~-. rH er ns impre;rnaule to a ll tbcit· 
attack·<? The su ppo..;itiou is ah:-;ut·t l. 

On rc\'it>\\ill~ thi .... suhject, it runy lead us 
to nh .. crrc how adtnirnhlc i;; the \\ istlom of 
Go,l in thn,; urdninin!! that the uittere:,:t ene
tllie;; of Chri--thnity :-hnuld be compelled to 
appPar a.; witnr'""''" in ir:;; hehr If· and how . ' """!are th~ ~!l'u·r.... of ih cnemit> .... , \\hen tho..;e 
\'ol unt""• \yhid1, in oue a!!l: tlu•\ wrot~> to 
wo\'(~ it t:tl ... r•, in anotlwr, IH•t·olll~ iurnluahle 
f'\' idt•ll ·r.- of ir.; truth! Thu..; 'll'l-' the \\'NtfJIHls 
( f . . ' th ~·uCIIIIc,; turllf'cl a!!ain.;t 1 he'll"'eh·e...;, 
an I th •1r sw •nls pier~e n > IJo.;o·u-; hut their 
O\V!l: Thi;; i~ evidently tbe case, w!JiJe tbe 
Wl'lll ngs oftbe early opposers of tbe gospel 
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unite with those of its friends to support 
what tlwy ntte mpted to destroy. All th ei r 
nr.tacks have tended to ::.tn rnp tl;eir cau:-:e urrd 
th ern~elve:i with sha111c. F or about cightceu 
buncl rerl year.; han:l lire powers of hell united 
tl• drstro.v Clm,;tiunit~; nud t~H about eight
t:!eu hurrd~t~d n•ars lra\'C ih frif'rH.Is sflliled ut 
tlwir fc~l,le cffi11·t.s, or r·ot!c ·ccurcly throrr .,.h 
tbt: swr·r!lS thc1ir _mali~c ha:; rai::-eJ. Th~y 
bnve wrrtten agarnst Jt, nr11 l their· writirw::; 

• . 0 

now Hppen_r· rn rts ~ upp!l!'t; they have nrar-
tyred r11ynncls of Its tnerrd s, antl rendered 
th ose nrnrtyrcJ myriads "itnesses to it~ 
truth. 

7. The miracles of the L ord J esu;;; nnJ hi:i 
ap~;o;tles nr_c t !rus attestul lly tbe silence of 
ti~ <'Jt' en.enue~, \\ ~o lr od I"\ ery advantage for 
? •,.prov rng them, 1f LIH'Y hnd not incoutrovert
Jbly IJcen wrougbt. T h<"y receive addiriuunl 
c ou6rma ti on from the testinwnies of those 
enemie~, who attribute them to nwgit!,\1 a1· t, or 
tbe use of a stolen name. They arP. nl ·o 
c~nfirnted b.}:' the testimony of bis suffering 
fn e~cJ.s. It.ts true, th o tP.stimony of pr(lfes
sed .rrends 1s tlwugbt sus1-ic ious, but the tes
timony .of the early fri ends of the gospel is of 
a.pecu luu· nature. They were its enemies 
b1goteJ Jews Ol' superstitious heathens, tid 
wb nt. they s:~w and heard, Ullder tbe divine 
bl e~"-Hlg, changed them into friend.;; . No 
testunony can he stronger th an that of a man 
once strougly Of?posed to nny cause, but who,. 
overcome by evrdence, becomes the support
er of what he once opposed, and hazat·d ih is 
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comfort, his life, his a11, through the force of 
tbat conv iction. This conviction did not 
arise from any pr<'judicc the primitive chr is
tians entertained in fiiVor of those who first 
propagated religion, but from th e wonderfu l 
facts \\ bicb they saw performed. The mira
cles wbieh our Lord and his apo.:;tles wrought 
gained them credit. Besides the particulan; 
recorded in the books of the New Testament, 
we have the expre.s testimony of various 
early. christians and martyrs to tbe miracles 
of tho Lord and his apostles. In u11 CJJistle 
written in the first century, and ascribed to 
BarnaiJas, the companion of Paul, besides 
reference to the ~u1ferings of Christ, his 
miracles are generally, but plainly, referred 
to in the following words; "Finally, teach
ing the people of Israel, nnd doing many wo n
der·s and signs nmong tltem, he preached to 
them, nnd showed the exceeding ~rent love 
which he bore to\vard .t them." Clement, a 
hearer of St Paul, say~, "The apo tics have 
J•rcache<' to u;, front our Lonl J e:sus Chri~t 
from God, f'or having received their command, 
find IJciniT tborou~r!Jiy as~u cecl by the resu t'rec-. o e 
lion of our L ord .Je:'uo Cht·ist, they went a-
ht·oad pu blisbing thnt the kingdom of God was 
at hnnd.t Polycnrp, a disciple of St. Jobo and 
a lllnrtyr·, recognises the re urrection ancl as
cen~il)n of Christ. lrenreus , another early 
chri~Stian writer, says, that he had heard from 

•-"' John il. Jl. iii. 2. iv. 53. i:t.lG. xi. 4.$. n. 30, 31, &•· 
.... c. 

t Ep. Da~n . Ep . Clem . .R.om. 
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Polycarp "what he hnd recei,·ccl from eye
witnessC$ couccrning rhc Lord, !loth eoncc>rn
ing hi::; miracles und his doetrine."~ lgn ntiu~. 
the conretli)IOI'ary of Polycarp, 'vho ulso sut:. 
fered nHtrryrdoru, i,;; circllmstaruial on the rPs
urrection of Je,.;us. Quadratu..:, of the ::;a me 
ngc, has I< ft tiH.! folio" in~ noble te:>tirnonv: 
"The "orl.;s of our· Savior· were alwa.ys 
couspic·uou~, for they were real· both th v 
I ' . t 1at \\CI'<' hcaiL<I nne! thc•y that were rai:.: •·d 

from the dead; who "ere ~e<'n, not only 
when they'' ere hen led or rni"r:d, but for a. 
l ong time nfterw~mJ,; not only '' lrilst he 
dwelt on this earth , hut al-.o nfwr his clt' JWrt
urc, and for a good "ltilc after it, in..:o11rrwh 
that sonrc of them hm·e reni'IJCd to our 
time~."t About tbiny years afcer Quadra
tus, J u:-:ti n ,:\I nrtyr atte,.tcJ our Lord's "ork."> 
in tb" following p·r~sagc•: "He healed tho:-c 
who had IJCCII hlincl, nnd uC':tl', and larue 
froru their birth, causmz bv his word on~ 

" . ' to lenp, t:nothcr to hear·, and a third to r-cr · 
nn<l by rnisiug the dend und nHlldncr thenr tc; 
lrve, he induced, by his works, tu~ men of 
that age to lwow him. '=t It i..: true some of 
h . ' 

t e:-c wnlers were not nctunlly eye-" itne:-s-
cs ofthe miracles they mention, tbou~h otb
r:rs were; hut thej II\ ct! :-o early, that they 
bntl the h~,.;t oppor·.tuurt) for innsrigntiu~ 
the truth o( tiJcse mn·tH'ulous aecount!'l and 
so full "as their con\'iction, tlmt sevc/nl of 

* JoPn. ~~~· J'lor. np. En•ol1. I. !i, c. 21J. 
t Ar. Eu•~>u. II. K 1. 1. c. :1. 
t Juot. Uial. curu Tryph. p. ~.Ed. ThirL 
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them, for the Bake oftbe gospel, suffea·ed mar
ty rd o 111. 

W c may further observe, that multitudes 
of the early christians must have IJceu eye
" itne ·:.cs of the ruiracles, that confirmed 
the di\ iae orirrin of the religion for· which 
they died. l\l~lllY of them were J ewi -b be
lievers, anr] livet.l where J esus taught; oth
eL·s were iubabitauts of different places 
where miracle::; were wrought, which are 
mentioned in the Aets of the Apostles, or 
refcl'l'cd to in the Epistles. 'l'hesc must 
hu\'C knon n wbethet· the accoun ts contain
eel in the Gospels and the Acts were true or 
false, and whether mimclcs alluucd to in the 
Epistles written to themselves were wrought 
ot· not; uul so fully "ct·e they convinced of 
the truth of tbc::e facts, that they l"eCciverl as 
dirine the books that record them; IH'Itl them 
in the hirriJest e~tin111tion; and in many iu-

o . d stances, actualh' sufl'crcd persecutwn an 
(lcatlt, rather ihun renounce the religion 
grounded on what tlwy them:selves hud wit
ncssccl. The :1ccouuts or miracles iu the 
go<;lpek must, iff:tl .,e, hnve ueen ope11 to im
Hrcc.liate detection, nnd still less pos,.ihility 
wns t here, that the epistles to pnniculnr 
churches should contain undetected false
hoods on the :.uhjert ofrniratles. Tho upo~
tl c Paul expressly refers to his miracles, and 
tells tho'e to \Yhom he wrote, that he lwd 
'VI'ought them ansong thelllselves. Had ho 
not actually done so, tl1is wouiJ have ucen 
such a palpable fu]schood, and so easily c.1e-
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tected, that no m'ln in his senses could have 
ventured such an n.;;senion . He also refers 
to a power po~scs~etl by .some auronll' his con
vert::l of working 111iracle~;, which iftbey had 
uot pos~essed such a power would have been 
as absur·d ns for n modern advocate of the 
gospel eriou..,Jy to ha\'e told the infidel Paine 
that o hi111self had been commuuicatecl, the 
power of raising the dead i 11 support of Chris
tianity. • 

These things furni:;:h convincin~ proof 
that the early christians must have known, 
t hat the miracles recorded in the New Te.s
ment were really wrought, and that many of 
tbern were O) c-witnesscs of these wonderfu l 
fucts, or had seen the per·sons on whom they 
wer·e performed; for rniracles were their 
boast, uud wPII indeed might they be so.
And the fact of their having in various p la
ce:-; been witne:N!:; of thern, makes the death 
of the early dHi~tian mn.rtyrs such :t power
ful conlirr11ntion of the truth of Chris tianity. 
As their· uuention wa<~ tir·st gninecl, nnd their 
rf'a ... on Cl')tH'irwcd hy the mirnl'les tbey saw, 
they really 5:ufrerrd as" itnei'~es to the truth 
of those fitct~, not merely to the belief in the 
opinion thP.v gr·nundetl upon them. To il
Justrnte t~is funher: suppose persecution 
were now rngin!!, and that multitutles of 
christians were Reized nnd hurnt for thei r 
r eligion, in Smithfield, the place where p o
pish cruelty once shed the blood of so many 
.wartyrs. Tbe death of these persons wo uld 

• 2 Cor. :rii. 12. Gal iii. 5. r Cor. :rii . O, 1~, &c. 
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not pt·ove the truth of Christianity, h.ut it 
would dcci·-ivcly prove, that they belreved 
it tr·uc. They would die witnesses to that 
belief. But if u mulriwde of persons ":ho ba<l 
hcconre chrisliilll"' ufu~r se('ing the. ~lr::.ea~ed 
reston·d to health, and the dead to hfe, w~•:e 
martyrecl for religit?u, they ~vould t he~J. <II.~ 
wirnc-,:;Ps to tlw::;" fact:;, as "ell ns m~ll ty • :> 

to the lwlicf \"hich sprung fron~ them. And 
if the facts were of a narure wh1ch preveured 
the pu,.,ibility of deceptiou, . the death of a 
nuc11 hc r of 111artyr.::, for a belrPf grour~dml on 
th~: 111 \\ ould incolltC.51Hidy prove thc1r truth. 
.Now: iu t·on,;equence of a belief. grounded 
on th1• tll irncl e:; of the Lord aud Jus npo~tles, 
multitudes encluretl "artyrdoru, and these 
not people of only one.villa,ge, or or~e to~v~, 
Ol' one city, or OtiC uatron, but multitude::; Ill 

countries f,u· rcntote frou1 each or her; nnd 
these not merely rho hardy nnd tbc brave, 
but the tilllid and the wealc E''en women, 
fc>r·•,cttin~ their natural timiclity, were l~ol~ l 
in ;uffcriitll' for the natllC of Jesus. Chn~t r
nnity prod~rced sufferers o_f a new de~rrrp
tion. Before it:; introductron, tb~ c?ura:!C
ous warrior ot· the hardened vrllnlll w~re 
the pet·son:'i that looked on death . \\ rth 
carelc ·-. unconcern; but under the rnAu
em·e of the g-o-:pel, tbe feadu.l :tnd the tender 
assullled a fir·mncss exceedrng that of .the 
harclenc<l villain, or· the coura!!eous warrror. 
\Vith the gentle meekne:;s of the lamb. was 
united the undaunted courage of the hoo.
'fbe you ni and immature, as well u the 
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more aged and robust, became sufferers for 
tbe sake of the gospel. Nor was belief in 
tbe go~pel confit.'ed to the menu and illiterate 
but ~uracles, wttb ovc:rwhelminO' evidence' 
co~\- Ju ced heathen philosophers :ud Jewisl: 
pr.J~sts, some of wbom wcre converts and N.u t) rs. In tl~e persecution at Rome under 
, er?, accoa·dmg to the testimony of 
~aclt~s, ,n. heathen histo!·inn, many chl'is

!•ans sufieled tuartyrdom Ill vnrious tormf'tH
wg and dreadful forms. At this pedod tho 
a~ostl_es Pete•· und Paul su1Jbred death. Some 
ot t~l4!Jr fe~low-:.ua:erers must bare been wit
nes~P~ ot tho mtracl~s "hicb wrought 50 
JW"~' fully on many ~nJnds; anci the ruartyrs, 
Jll ~hts e.trly pl'!r:.ecutton~ ~ufferP.tl not for a 
hehef banded down to them l>y othea·s 1 ut 
[!).}' what tbc7 ltnd learned fi'Otn the ve~y n:·st 
pteacboa·s of tho gospel; a 11ct which had been 
c?nfirmeJ !'r the rniraclP.s tho'>e prP.achcrs 
~Hought. l he npostle John lh·ed t'tll '1' . , • 

1 
rn-

J·~n s ret~n, 11111 UIIIOll!! the nruin<•alt pc-rson::: 
~ ho had IJPI'_Il coll\·er~ant "ith the npo.-rtc/ 
~n~l ~~ho sufJered sulbc_qucnt to the first per~ 
secuttOn, may lie IIICiltJOncrl l ~na~iu..:, J>·l~Lot· 
~f.lbe ehurc·h at Antioc:h, who, iu Trajan's 
1 er~n, was expo.-ed to \\ i ld hPn:-ts at Rotu<'. 
anti Polycar·p, who had ltet·!ll a di;;riplc ot' 
John, and \\'hn \\llS hurnt ir1 tit, · f 1\J . t, I' I" 1 •rn o 
£ ar.t:U:' Arrtolllllt!:-:. As we k:ww th a t the.-e 
sun-' JVcd, and :-:utllrrtllon rr nf'tf•r· tit" fi t 

• . . - . • '"" pt! l'-
f:lCCUtl~ll of the l'ltrhtian:-:, it;., probable oth-
cr:s m1~bt; Lhnt, for instauC'c, alltong tlto 
Buhy01an martyrs, whom tho philosophic 
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Pliny murdered, might he many who bad 
witnc:;sccl the ruiraclc'i of the immediate dis
ciples of the Lord; but however that be, it 
mu:3t be evident, to any candid pensoo, that 
they '' ho suffeL·ed deuth during the apo:-;tol
ic age, and even ju the sume persecution 
with some of the apo:3tle:;, must have IJeen 
intimately acquaintetl with their mighty 
worlt ·; und IJy prefeJTing death to a renun
ciation of the religion these confirmed, they 
beear11e witneises ofthcir truth . Let it be 
remembered. also, tbut ncconliug to the tes
timony of beatben historians, not one or two 
only at tbat tiu1e braved dentb, but multi
tude:;: thou -ands sar.rificed all that was dear 
to thorn, and suffered such torments, that 
death, hy th e stroke of an nxe, woulu have 
been l\ favor. Let it also IJe consiclerecl, that 
durin~ that period, when there \-YR::i the best 
possiule opportunity for iO\'estigatin~ the 
truth of the miracles nscribetl Lo the L01·d 
aud his apostles, r11ultituJes \\ere so con
vincecl of their truth, that they embrnCCll the 
religion for whic-h tllPy sufferecl,with 110 pt·os
peet but that of suffcrin~. Little hope had 
they for this wol'ld; their hopes must have 
been fixetl upon a !Jetter. The worldly en 
cou•·n!!ement offct·c,J them for embracing the 
go,.pcl, was pains anrl penalties, shame nn,l 
exile, imprisonment ancl death. Yet with 
this dark scene befot·e them, did some, who 
ped1aps till then hnd enjoyed the sun-;hine 
ofcontinued pr·ospcrity, bid farewell to ull 
the pleasures of life, to meet _its roughest 
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storms, face its dangers, and sink into the 
grave he.n!'ath theru; ~uc·h. n:> Dionysius the 
Ar·t•otwgllc; .Jo,(•ph or Ar rruathtw a mem
lwr· ut' the Jewish ~anhcuririJ; an'u Flaviu~ 
Clemen:;, n Roman scr1ntor nutl cons.ul· nil 
ofwhour, it i3 said, gained the cro,vn of'mnr
tyrdoru-Lhat crown, wlrich, exccptin•P the 
~rown of glor.y, is the only oue worth bg;lin
wg. Y ct whrle :;olllH were sufferinrr oth-

1 . f' e' crs were r·us lin,., onvnrd to fill their JJiaces· 
I f. 0 • ' 

nne as a:;t as so11re ) rclucd to the rage of per-
~~cutor~, others appe<~r·t:d I~> brave their fu1·y. 
l be progress of Chrr~tranny at that time 
mny renrin•l us of the lreu:st seen in visio~ 
uy Duniel, iu wbicb as soou ns one horn wus 
broken, four more arose. 

To these remal'l<s it mny he nd!led, that 
h.nd the m\rades of Christianity been ficti
r.rous, sorne early upo:-.tnte, "ome secret or 
avowed enemy would have di~coveretl the 
irnpo:-.ition. There i"l abundant evidence 
that in the first age many '' ho for· a \\ hile 
profe~sed religion apo~tatizcd. Some l"llnk 
uack into sin, others into sin nntl heatheni~rn. 
I s it po.s~iLJie to beliHe, if there hHd lreen 
any imposture practi~cd in the establishment 
of Christianity, that nil these would have 
muiotnined uuorol{en silence, and no one 
hnve lifted hi s voice to denounce the cheat? 
Even Judas, who saw the Lo1·d in his most 
private hours, who witnessed all tbat pass
ed behind the scene, as well as what took 
place before the public eye, was so far from 
detecting any imposture, that after his Lord 
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was condemned, thr·ougb grief and remorse be 
hung himself: "'I' he repentance of this cov
etous disciviP, dissipates every itlen of a con
spiracy. The field purchaseu with the 
money, for the burial of~trangers, uecame n. 
monument of instruetiou for all the world."• 
A conspiracy in ,.,hich a few hundred con
spirators unite, has seltJom, 1fever, long re
mained undiscovered. 8ome one has betray
ed the whole. But if tbe mimcles of the gos
pel were a forgery, here was a conspiracy. to 
establish Christinnity l>y imposture, earned 
on throuub many year:-<, in almost every part 
of the tb~n known world, in the midst of op
position and of suffering, for which thou
sands laid dowu thei1·lives, which thousands 
more forsook, which mullitu<les wishetl to 
prove a cheat, and yet no timorous. frienci, 
no apostate enemy unveiled the delusJoD and 
exposed the imposture. They who can be 
credulous enourrh to believe this have no 

0 

cause to insult christians with charges of 
credulity. The simple peasant who is firm
ly persuaded that wit(·hes ride on broom
handles throuuh the air is not more credu
lou" than thes~ vaunting sons of reason! 

Thus then we see that the early enemies of 
Christianity, by not disproving the mirncles 
ascribed to Jesus and his apostles, in fact, 
allowed tbeil· truth; aq(l that some of them 
actually confess this, by ascribing them to 
magic, or the use of a stolen name. "\'Ve 
further see> that if the miracles related in the 

• Ploehe. 
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New Testament, hacl been the tales of im
postors, the early chri:;tinns must have derec· 
ted the falsehood, Lut, in,;teatl of this, thPy 
ru ncle llliracles their boast; anti nnmuers who 
must ha\' C seen them performed , sutrereu 
death fot· their belief, '' hich originated from 
thcru; wbile none that apostatized from 
C hl'istiani ty ever hetrayctl n ny i ru postu rc us 
connected with the means u~ed for its estab· 
lisltment. Tbus encruie.: and friends prove 
the truth of these wr>rHIC!rfu I fact~, and these 
facts pt·ove the u·uth of Christianity. 

\Vhile taking th is \' iew of the subject, ·we 
woy observe au important distinction be· 
tween the early christian nu11·tyrs, and those 
few enthusiast~, who may have had rel'olu
tion enough to meet dcnth, rather thnn re
nounr·c some ''·ild opinions. The ]agt suf. 
fcred for fancie:0:~ that perhaps sprung from 
heated imaginat ion; the formf'r <.lieu wit· 
ncsses to facts wbich they hnd seen perform· 
ed. If some of the philo!'ophists of the 
dny should tell us that it is not Christianity 
only \~h~ch ~R'!. h1~d it, martyr>:; we mny 
reply, It l<~clmo;twntty only that has h11d its 
myriad') of willing manyr"; but if some wild 
~oct" should be pointed out that may bonst a 
few, these were martyrs to fancies, not to 
fucts. 

8. Another attestation to the divine ori,in 
of Christiunity, and to the miracles wh'irh 
pro,·etl its divinity, spriugs from its rapid 
diffusion through the world . Botb christian 
and heathen writers unito in offering testi-
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mony to the rapi1l progress of the gospe l. 
rracitus bears witne::;,.; to this fact, and to the 
sufferings of the di:iciplcs oftbe Saviour. He 
sa y-o~, tun t Nero, to free himself from the 
charge of having set fire to Rome, imputed 
that crime to the chri..;tians. H e adds," They 
had their detHHJJ ination from Cbristus, who 
in the reign of'riberius, was put to death ns 
a criminal hy the procurator Pontius Pilate. 
This pernicious supersti tion, checked for tho 
present, again urokc out, turd spread not on
ly over Judea, the source of the evil, but 
through tbe city ulso,(Rome,) whither from 
all (]Uarters a!l things ' ' ilc an<.l shameful flow 
and are practise<.!. At first they were ap
prehended who con les.:rd tbemsel ves of that 
sc<:r. A fterward.s a great mu I ti tude discov
er·ed by them, all of whom were condemned, 
not so much for the (:rime ofburoingthe city 
as for their enmity to mankind. Their exe
cutir,ns were so contrived as to expose them 
to derision anti contempt. Some were cov
et·ed O\'er with the skins of wild beasts and 
torn to pieces by tlog.-; some were cruci ficd; 
othe•·s, with combustible materials, were set 
Ull as li rrbts in the ni~ht time, and thus burn
eel. N~ro made use of bis own gardens as a 
theatre on this occasion, and a lso exhibited 
the diversions of the ci reus, sometimes stand
ing in tbe c ro wd as n spectator, in the habi t 
of n charioteer, nt othet· times ddving a 
chariot himself, till at length these men, 
though really criminal, and deserving exem· 
plary punishment, began to be commiserated 

4 
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as peoplo who were destroyed, not out of a 
regard to the public welfare, but only to 
grali(y the cruelty of one Juan., ... 

This was but about tbiny-four years after 
the ascension of the Lord, yet so rapid bad 
been the progress of the gospel, that it harl 
reached Rome, and there marle a great mul
titude of converts, who p1·cferred their reli
gion to their lives. By what diabolical art 
it was coectcd, that besides the other ways 
of torturing, some of them served as lights 
in tho streets by ni~bt, he does not inform 
us . Some suppose that they were covered 
with a pitched garment called the tunica mo
lesta, which, l.H'iog set on fire, would contin
uo burning. The tunica molesta was one 
of the most dreadful kinds of punishment; 
it was" made like a sack of paper or coarse 
linen cloth, untl having been besmeared 
within aud without with pitch, wux, rosin, 
sulphur, and such like combustible materials, 
or dipt all over in them, was put on the per
son for whom it was appointed, and that he 
mi,.,ht be kept upright, the more to resemble 
a fi~'lming torch, hid chin was fastened to a 
sta kc fixed iu the gt·ound." 

The )earned Jacob Bryant says: " I imag
ine from a passage in Juvenal, that they bad 
deep holes ronde in different Jlarts of the 
body, in which wax tapers were inserted.
In this manner they were exposed bv day 
nnd by night in the streets; and when the 
tapers burned down to the quick, the pain 

• Taolt. ADo. 1. 15. •· 44. 
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in consequence of it must have been very 
grent and the spectacle which the poor sut:. 
fe1·cr; e'\hiiJited UJust have been very bonit.l." 
Thus, iu vnrlou::J ways, did these innocen t 
victims suffer, ns the historian obsen•es, by 
the mo:.t studi~tl torments. What but a di
vine rclicrion could have proceeded in the 
111idst of~uch oppo.:.ition! What !Jut a di 
vine hand support multitudes of sufferers un 
der such torments! \Vhat but infalliule cer
tainty that they bad not followed cunningly 
devi:,cu fables could ~ead them to encounter ' . such vnrieJ torments, when, by renouncwg 
Christianity, they might have easily escaped 
them nil! 

Pliny is another heathen writer who. b~ars 
~estimony to the rnpid uiffusion ofCbnsuan
~ty. He was tho friend of the emperor '!ra
Jan, and was appointed president of BHhy
nia, about A. n. 106, when some who had 
seen the miracles of the apostles must have 
been still living. He foun1l Bithynia, thou~h 
.1200 miles from Jerusalem, overrun wtth 
Chdstinuity and met with so many ready 
to suffer rna:.ty:-dom, that at l_eogth, tjr~d ~f 
executions, he wrote to TraJtm for h1s di
rections. His whole letter deserves Inser
tion: 

" It is my constant custom, si•·,. to re_fer 
myself to )'OU in all matterscencermng wh1ch 
I have any doubt. For who can better di
rect me where I hesitate, or instruct me 
Whero I am ignorant? I have never been 
p resen t at nny tria\• of christians, so tha t I 
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know not well what is the suLject matter of 
punishment or of inquiry, or what strictnes:t 
ou•'ht to be used in either. Not· have I been 
n little perplexed to determine whethe1· any 
difrereuce ought to be made upon account of 
aacs, or whetber the tcndet· 111111 the robust 
o~~ht to be treated all alike; whether repen
tance should entitle to pardon, or whether it 
shall be of no :H.Inwtnge to him who has 
once been a chriBtian to have ceased being 
such; whether the name itself, although no 
crimes IJe uetectcd, or whether only crimes 
belonging to the name ought to be punished. 
Concerning all these things 1 am in doubt. 

"In the mean time I hnve taken this 
cou t·se with nil who bave been brought be
fore me, nnd have been accused as christians. 
l have put the que:.tion to them, whether 
they were christiaos? Upon their confe:Ss
ina' to me that they were, I repeated tbe 
qu

0

estion a second. and n thir~l time, threat
ening a lso to pun1sh them With clenth. Such 
as still persisted, I ordered to be led away; 
fo1· it wns no doubt with me, what~ver it 
w as they shou ld have confessed, that con
tumacy and inflexible ob.:;tinac·y ought to be 
punished. There were others of the same 
madness, whom, because they at·e Roman 
citizens, l have noted down tobesentto the 
city. 

" In a short time the crime spreAding itse lf 
even whilst under pet·secution, as is usual in 
such cases, diverse sort of people came in 
my way. An information was preaented tC> 
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me without mentioning the author, contain
ing the names of mnny per~ons who, up?n 
examiuation, den ied that thPy were cbn s
ti an~, or had e\'er !teen so, "ho repented .nf
ter nw an invocation of tbe gods, and wnh 
wine and frankinsencc sacrificed to your im
nge, which, for that purpo:-c, I Lwo cnusetl to 
he brouaht and 5ct before tben1, 10getber 
with tile ~tatne::; of th e deiticF:. Moreover, 
tbPy reviled the n:lllle of Cbri:-t; none of 
\vhith thingB, as is said, tlwy "ho are ret~lly 
chri.,tinns, can, lly any mt>an~, he compelled 
to do; these, therefore, I tlwught proper to 
discha r~e. . 

"01her:o; were natnPd hy nu lJlfnrmer, who 
at first confe:':<eJ tbclllseh•t•s cbristinns, nnJ 
aftenva•·ds 1lenied it. The re~t ~aid thPy 
hud UCCO ehristitlllS Ullt bad Jf'f't thPIIt, l'OfliC 

th ree years Hgo, some lcngPr, unci one or 
more ahove twenty ytars. They all wot·· 
shipped your irnuae, nncl the statue::: of the 
Jt"Ods; they nlso r~\ ilccl Christ. They Hf
firrned that the whole of their fault or error 
lay in thi~, thnt they ''ere accusto~ed to 
n.Jeet to~erher on n stated clny before It ·was 
l1ght. nnd snng nmon~ them. elve~, alternute
l.v, a hymn to Christ as n. God, (or ndd•:Pssed 
themscl \'es jn n form of prnyer to Chnst as 
to sou1e God).• an1l bound tbem~elv~s. hy 
an outh (snc·ramento) not to the commi"RIOil 
of any \\>ickt>dne~s, hut not tCl lie guilty of 
th eft or roiJLicry, or adultery· ne\'et· to fnl-. ' ' 11fy their word, nor to deny n pledge com-

• !lhlv.o' lt. 
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~itted ~o them, wh~n culled upon to retum 
It. W ocn these tbmgs were }Jerformec..l it 
was the ir custom to separate, and then' to 
come together ngain to a meal promiscu ou~ 
aml ba rmles , but whic h had been forchorne 
since the publicat ion of my edict by which 

l . ' ' accor-c. 111g to your command::! I prohibited 
asscu•hlics. ' 

" Th•·ough this I judged it more neces~a
ry to exnn1ioe, an d that hy torture, two mnid 
sen•an~ , who were ~allctl minis tP.rs; but I 
have d1scovered nothrnrr besides a bad and 

• • • 0 
execs 1 ve su l'erstttwn. 

"Suspending,tbm·eforc, proceeil in rr, I have 
recourse to you lor ndvirc. For it 

0
has np

J?earcd to ~u e a matter worthy of con~iclera
tJOn, cspccwlly on acco~nt of the great num
~>et· of persons who n1·o 111 da nger of suffer
wg. For many of t. ll a~es anJ of both sex
es also are hrought into danger, and will be 
brouJ,!ht. Nor has the conttwion of this su
perstition s pread th.rough 

0

cities only, !Jut 
through the towns (vdlnges) anti open coun
try. Jt seems ~hat It may he restl·ained and 
col·t·ected. It 1s certain that the almos t dc.::
olated tcmplos be~i.n to IJc frel')uented, a n~d 
t~e sac1·ed sol ~mn1tt es, after a long inte rmis
ston, nrc re\' n •ecl ; and that the victims nre 
everywhere bought, for whi ch, before

1 
n buy

er .was ~·cry rarely foun~j ; whence it is e n!'y 
to unngm c what a multitude of m en mi ll' bt 
be reclaimed if place were granted for rep~n
tance. " 

Trajao, in his reply, approved Plioy'e 
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proceedings, but ot·dered christians not to he 
sought out, but when broug ht and convicted, 
to bo punished; but a llowed those to he for
give u who \Vould r ep en t a nd s upplica te the ir 
gods. • 

'1' his celeht·atcd lette r bears testimony to 
vat·ious important fact:!. Here we see the 
patience of the sain t~; : when in the p O\\Cr of 
thcit· philosophic 111u rderer, they prefcn ed 
sutfc ring death to r c uouuc ing tbeit· Redeemer. 
Hence \Ve learn how great, ho w rnpid hnd 
been the s ucce:;s of th e gospel: a heathen 
philosophe r aml pric:;t decl01res, that it had 
d.esoluted the ter11ples of Ditbynia; and had 
l1tc rally, for a time, annihilated tho ~;ncred 
rites of he a then is m . Nor is that part of the 

"''l'crtullian justly rirli<'ulcs this unri,hteous ct!lct , and ex· 
ro~e~ thu rnunncr in whirh chri•tiaus ,;or~> pt-r•ccutcd mcre-
1)1 for a name, wh ile common rc;>nrt was chuq,in:: them with 
k11Jin~ anti eatin!! i nfant~, and w1th tbc h1~est crimes . " Oh 
1\hnt immort'll ;!lory would a procon•ol g.tin amorg tho peo
ple could ho pull out a chriitilln by the ears th:lt hod eat up 
a hondn•d children! lluL we c.les;>nir of any Puch :loriou.s dii
covory when we retlecL on t he edict n~ainn rmurchin,; a fte r 
U8,-0Jt prrplexily between I CUSUtli uf Slate lllttf julllice ! He 
declares us to he innocent hy l'orbitlciing us w h'> sen robed a f. 
te ~ , ~nd, at the Harne time. romm:1nd.s u8 to b t pu01~hed n.s 
cruntnnl'l. \-\'hat a mJlU of kindne~8 anti cru,.!t v. connivance 
and llltni•hment i;; here conliJUnded io one ae~! Unhappf 
ed1c! ! th uA to circumvent atul hamper yoor~vlf in JOUr own 
llm'ltguou~ aoJwer! I f you condemn u· , why flo )OU ~;h•e or
der~ a;;!l inet srnrchin~ nl\or u~? ami if you :lunk it not well 
to search aner u~, why flo you not acquit us? f:c>lciiers a ro 
•et to pntrol in e' cry pro vi nco for apprehend in~ of ro!J!>o r3-
A ~h ri ~tia:'l only is u. criminnt oflhut str til!!" kind tlmt no in
quiry mu~t hu rn~de to lin•l him, nncl y\>t when found mo.y ha 
lorou~hlltllhe Lrtbunul. You condemn him tlwrofhto when 
hrought, whom the law" li•rbi•lto he seu.rl'h<:tl nflcr; 1 ot thut 
•n yonr heart~ you can tlunk hi1 1 "nilh hu t only to "ot 1oto 
tho good !!racot of tho ;Jeopto, wf.o•··· ;.,."1 11'14 t ra~sportcci 
the .. to 18tHGh tum Out, rt::·l iut tho intent ion or the 111liot." 
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letter less remarkable in which be notice3 
what he had lenrned respecting Christianity 
f rom those who had fursaken it; son1e of 
t hmn even twenty years. No Ayste m of im
posture was d etected. He makes no state
ment of this kind, though he himself treated 
i t as a base and cxtravagnnt supers tition. 

~fter thi~ reference to Pliny'd testinwny, 
it ts not umnAta·uctive tl) t·emark the wide con
t rast that existed between til e persecuti n" 
philosopher· and the innocent virtims of hi~ 
cruelty. He wa<1. as i t appears from hi.; 0\'1-'n 

writings, devoted to idols, and acknowlf'd"'ed 
as objectA of wor:-hip the impure mub)e

0 

of 
heathen deities; they adored the Crentm· of 
heaven and earth. H e was an auaur who 

h · · r o ' s?u.g tJnstructl?ns u·oru dreams, oracle:.,pro-
drgtes, nnd v anous supcr:::titious riteR· they 
were guided uy the infidlible counsels ~f the 
book ofGocl. They followccl pence, benev
ole nce, and love; be approved of th e cruel 
nnd bloody combats of glad iators, in which, 
for the amusement of spcrtato1·:::, crow.ls of 
men fought to death ''ith their fellow men 
or with sava:re heast~ of prey. Thus h~ 
writ~s to a fricn~: " You were cxtrern c ly i 11 
t he nght to pmnu.;c a torn bat of C"ladiators to 
our good fl'iendi the citizens of Y eroua · not 
o~ly ns . they h 1~ve loug distinguished' you 
w1th tbe11· pccul rnr es teem nnrl venerntion 
but as it was there also you receh·ed the a m~ 
iable objec~ of your affection-your late 
excellent w1fe. To he•· memoa·y you owed 
1ome mooument or· public show, nncl thi• ,._ 
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pecially as most suited to the occasio~. I am 
.sorry thnt the African panthers, wbJCh y~u 
hncl largdy pro\•ided for tha t pu!·pose~ dad 
not nnivc in time." Contrast with Plmy•s 
pleasure in scenes like these, wbe•·e lli Cil 

IIIUI'dered each other: ancl where s?vnge 
hca,;ts drunk the hlon1l and ture the hocl1es of 
huple.ss 111ell, ancl with his sorrow tha t some 
of the uw.st savage of thrJse l>~a::.ts haJ n o t 
aniveJ in time to celebrate m the groan::;, 
and sigh.,, and !.Jloocl, anrl clying

1 
ng

1
?uies ~f 

theit miserable virtims, the clea t 1 o nn arlll
nhle wornan ;-contra5t witb all this tbe 
christians, acconlin~ to his ow.u account, 
rncetina to s in,. a hymn to Chn:-:t; and to 
biml tb~rn~elv~s to com111it no crime; nntl 
which must you admire, Pliny, the philo
sophic persecutor, whom the lovers ~f clas
sic heathenism exto l anti infitleh; admrre, ot· 
tho:Se whom he pcrsecutf'd, bul who.:e namf>s 
were written in theLa111b's uook of life ? Yet 
Pliny wns one l)f the most nmiabl~ and be::;t 
of anc:ient heathens; what, then, wer~ ~Ire 
worst! nntl what;., the value of that r~lr ~ron 
whieb proclaims glor·y to Gocl in th e hrghe:-; tj 
nnd on enr1h pence, good will ro.wartls men. 
Li ke Pliny, Trujan was nn mlnurer o_f gla~l
iatorial sho,vs, '' hieh, on one nc:cn.-aon ~n 
his reign, were continued fnr 12S day:0:; rn 
them 11 000 hea.:ts were killed, uncl 10.000 

' I '1' tnen eawaged in combat~: nncl, m ue l as ra-
inn has lleen extolled in hi sto ry, nccorJing 
'to Dion Cassius, he wus polluted with vjce 
too infamous to bo mentioned. 
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. T~e writings of. Tacitus and Pliny thus fur
ntsb 1mportunt ev tdence to various interest
ing fuc~s ~on.nectcd with the early diffusion 
of CbnstuuHty. To their testimonies may 
IJ~ at.luetl thut of Lucian, not indeed as refer
rtng t~ .tbe extension of Christianity, but to 
th.~ Spirit nnt.l P!ltienco .of its early pr·ofess-
01::~, aud as uoann~ testimony to various im
portant facts; especially that in Palestine 
where Christianity nto.,e! it s<ill prevailed~ 
that the LonJ Je ' us who wns crucified wns 
~h~ oiJject o~· '?hri:;tian wotship; and th;t, in 
HnJtat1on of hm1, the christians were intent 
?" acts of benevolence and love. In describ
lllg .the conduct of a philosopher named Per
egnnus, often culletl Proteus, who, when an 
o!d man, !lbout the yent· 165 or 169, threw 
h1mself. 1n to .the flames, at tho Olympic 
games, an the s1ght of multitudes anJ who 
upp~:u:s i? his cady life to hav~ professed 
Cl.mstlalll.ty, unc~ to have been a base hypo
crite, Lueran wr1tes: " He learned the won
~erful. doctri~es o_f the christians by convers
t~g wah the1r pnests nod scribes near· Pales
tme; unci in a short time he shon·ed they 
w~re b,ut children to him.-They still wor
sh l p tl~at g1·eat man \\' ho was crucified in 
Palestm~, because. ~e introduced into the 
wor·ld th1s uew rehg10n. For this reason 
Pr~teus was t~hn up ::tnd put into prison' 
'~b JCh very thrng wn~ o_f no small service t~ 
~11m afterwards, for 1?1v!og reputation to his 
rm~os.tures, and gr:1t1fy1~g his V:\nity. The 
cbn.wuans were much gneveu for his impris-
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onment and tried all ways to procure his 
liberty.' Not being able to eftect that, they 
did him nil sorts of kincl offices, anrl that not 
in n careless manner, but with the greu.te::.t 
assiduity: for e \•en beti.mes in the mornmg, 
there would be at tbe pnson old women,some 
wiJow~, anJ also little orphan cbtldren; ~nd 
some of the chief of their men, by corruptmg 
the l<eepers, woul~ get. into pri~on, and stay 
the whole nirrht wllh hun: tbe1 e they had a 
good supper together ancl ~~~eir sacr~tl dis
cour::;es.-Even frorn the crltes of Asu1 some 
christians came to him, by an order of ~be 
body, to rnlieve: encourage, an~ ~omfo1·t )urn. 
Fo1· it is incredible what cxped1t1on they u::;e 
when any of their friends are lwown to . be 
iu trouble. In a word, they spare ~othmg 
upon such nn occa:.ion; for these .m•serable 
nten have no douht they shall he 11nmort~l, 
nnd live fot·ever; tbet·efore they desp1se 
death nnd many of them surrender. them
solve~ to sufferings. Moreover then· fir~t 
ln\\·giver bas taught them, that they are all 
brethren, when once they have turned and 
renounced the gods of the Greeks, anti w?r
ship this master of tbe!rs who w.as crucJ~
ecf and en"aacd to hve acconlmg to h1s 

, 0 0 • t 
lnws. They have als~ asovere1go contemp 
for all the thing~ of thrs world, and look uv
on them ns common; aml trust one anothe.r 
with them without any particular secun
ty. ,. Prcciou" testimony to the influe~co 
of the gospel! more precious as dehv-

• Lucia a da aaort Per. 

• 
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ered not by a glowing fri end, but a scoffing 
enemy! 
. To those stnte'!lent.;; reqpectin,!! the ditru

SJOJ~ nod ~ow~dul effects of Christianity, 
WhiCh are fUnJJ::.~lecJ UJ hcntlwn Writers, may 
~e u<.l<.led the testunon y of some of its suOer
wg fn euds . Just in Mnnyr \VIl o •1-l h • • : ::. suppo::~-
er to ave ueen born within seventy yea rs 
after th~ Lonl's uscPnsion, whll was a hea
t~le~ philo ·oplwr, hut who cmhraced Chds
tr un Jty , nnc.l who in til e year 140 (or JO.t> 
years nf~er the n.:ccnsion) pre=-ented an a
pol.ogy for th.e cbl'i·Hi tns tu the Roman em
per or Antonrne, dednn•::; it as a notorious 
fact, tbat there was uo nation oflllen wherh
er Gree~s or lwriJal·i un..:, not ex<'f'JJli,n or cvf'n 
tho ·e wild s~r·agglers, the Arnuxobii ar~l No
mnde.s, (n.auons who led a wauderincr life, 
n.nd lived rn tents,) who hnrl no fixed l~uuita
tron, who had not learnt-d to invol<e th e one 
Father· and F ormer of nil things, io the 
name of J esus who was crurifieu. 

':!-'his dP.claratiou i · the more remnrknlll 
a t . ·' . h. I. ' e • s ~ 1$ muue 10 IS < wln:tue with Trv b 
an rnveterate enemy. J 11 ,tin suffered~ r~a~: 
tynl~m abou~ the year· 1 t)5; and ahou t tbirt 
ycnr:s n~ter Ius dPath, CleutPIIt of Alexandri/ 
cou1pH1:rng the. succP.s'i of Chr·istianir . j 
of vunou:; pbrlosn phical sy..:tprn. 1• ,1Y :t1n< 
"Th 1' 1 I "' ellli\S 

1 
e r; "· osop ~or·s were confined to Gret>ef~ 

ar~< to; 1~11· g;nwular rrtnincr·s~ hut thfl dor
tnne .o t. e J ~~ter of Cbdstianity did not 
remain In . uuco, as philosophy did in 
Greece, but 1s spread throughout the whole 
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world, in every nation, and village, and city, 
both of Greeks anJ unl'l>arians, converting 
hoth whole hou::;c.:; and separu te individuals, 
havio, already u1·ourrht over to the uutb 

0 0 
not n tew of the phi lo~ophers tbem=-el ves.-
lf tbe Gre~k philosophy he prohibited, it 
irnmeJiutely vnui::hcs; whereas, from the 
D.rst preaching of our doc~rioe, ldr~g::> an.d 
tyrants, governor3 and pr·esruents, w1tb the~t· 
whole train, and with the populaee on therr 
side, have encle:l\'ored with their whole 
might to extenniuate it yet it fiouri.:~bcs more 
and more. ,. 

About the same time as Clemer.t wrote, 
or, at the utmost, hnt a few years afterwards, 
'l'e1·tuJiian ventured to appeal t o the H.o
tnan governors, in lnuguage which co.ul•l o.n
ly have exposed him ar11l the cause o( Chn.s
tiltnitv to ridicu le, if tbe nu111ber of clms
tian~ had not been immense : "\Ve ure but 
ofyesterdny, and we have filled all that is 
yours. Cities, islands, forts, towns, assem
blies, the camps themselves, wards, com
l>anie5 , tbe palace, the sP.oate, the forum . 
\Ve leave you only your temples.'' 

Referriorr to the Jo,•c of christinns to their 
n 

enemies, the same writer remarks, "What 
war can we now be uoprepar·ecl for? and 
supposing us unequal in strength, yet con
siderinrr on•· u:;n~e, what should we not at
tempt r:'eacl ily? \Ve whom you see so renrly 
to meet death in all its forms of cruelty, 

• Clement'• Stro111ata1 or Va.riou1 di1eouues, book&. 
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were it not agreeable to out· religion to be 
killecl rather than to l<ill. 
"v~e could al::~o make n.tert'iule war upon 

you Without arms Or fightiiJ11', uy beirw SO 
. I ti o o passtve y revenge ul as only to leave you:-

tf~uch n numerous host ofchl'i · tiuns should 
out retire from the empire into :some remote 
region of the "''oriel, the Joss of so many men 
of ull nmks nnc.l degree::;, would leave a hitl
eous gnp, and u sbamcfu I scm· upon tho gov
ernment; and the ven• evacuation woulcl be 
abundant revenge. You would stand arrhnst 
at your flcsolntion, and be struck dun~b nt 
the general silence aoci horror of n1Hure as 
if the whole world was departed. You w~uld 
be at n loss for men to govern and in the 
pitiful remnins you would fi~tl more enc
m.ies than citizens; but now you exceed in 
fnends, because you e.Jtceed in cLristians."• 

About thi1·ty }ears after Tertullian Ol'i
gen, in his discourse against Celsu~, re
marks, that throughout all Greece, and in 
all other nations, the1·e were " innumerable 
and immense multitudes, wbo, bavin" )eft 
the laws of their count1·y and those th:y es
teemed gorls," huci "given themselves to 
the religion of Christ; nnd this not without 
the bitterest resentment from tbe idolaters 
by whom they ~ere frequently put to tor: 
t ure, and somettmes to death." He also 

". . d {if says, 1t lS won er· u to observe bow in 
so short n time, tbe religion has 'increa~ed 
amidst punishment an<l doatb, and every 

• Tertull. Ap. o. uuii. 
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kind of torture. "-In tho same work, refet·
ri ng to christians, he remarks : " By bow 
much the more emperors and govel'llors of 
provinces and tbe people every where strove 
to dept·ess them, so much the more have 
they increased and prevailed exceedingly." 

9. These ancient testimonies (nnd others 
might be addt::tl) show that Christianity 
spectlily spread abroacl to an astonishing ex
tent. Tbis rapid extension of Chrisliuuity 
appeal'S tbe tllorc remarl,able, wbeu we 
consitlcr its nature. Think how averse e
ven the professedly christian worl1l are to 
cornply with what it r~quires; think how 
difficult you find this duty; and then think 
how much more difficult must ancient Lea
tbens, immersed in the lowest depths of sen
suality and vice, have found it to embrace 
the h.:>ly gostJel. Compare what tnotlero 
mi:l:.ions have been able to efiect, when not 
plaretl in such unfavorable circumstances 
as the nvostles were, but under the protection 
of powerful goverurncnts. How few con
verts have cro\vned their labot·s. Yet they 
are preachiua the snme gospel; nnd what 
can be the re~son of so great a c..iifferenre in 
their success, but that the first enjoytd pe
culinr divine aid, and at once convinced 
their bearers of the truth of what they 
preached, by commanding the diseased to 
health, or the dend to life, wbi!e the Iauer 
labor to convince them by evidence, which, 
to such persons, and so situated, they can but 
alowly unfold? Suppose twelve men, pos-
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sessed of no supernatural powers, were UO\Y' 

to disperse thewselves into different coun
tries, that they ntight di:sciplc the world, you 
caouot suppose they would meet with :suc
cess; yet on such an errand twelve men, 
profess£'dly the followers of a crucifiecl mas
te r, once set out, nnd soon converted thou
sauds and tens of thousands. They had 
to e!lcounte1· the pride of philosophers, 
the nches of the wealthy, the influence 
of the priests, the power of princol'l, 
and,. worse thau all these, all the corrupt 
passwns of the human heart in the whole 
mas~ of mankind, and yet they triumphed! 
The1rs was a message of such a nature and 
delivered under such circurn:-.tances, tha't not 
one human heing would naturally he fricncl
)y to it. Princes would scorn Galilean fish
e•·men, #loing fonb as instnlCtMs of the 
world. Philosophers would despise a \ds
dom which represented their boasted wisdom 
as folly. Priests would hate a system thnt 
would overtu1·n tbeir altar:;, desolate tbcir 
temples, ancl strip them of all their ill t70lten 
wealth, influence, and grandeur. Tbe

0 
peo

ple would uuhot· a system that forbatle all 
their idolntrous revellings, und struck at the 
ro?t of all their ~upersthions. And princes, 
pbllosoph~r~, pne:;ts, and people would all 
~nt.e a. rel~gJOn that declared them to be pe•·-
13htng 1n s1n ; that pronounced theit· hearts 
depraved., their !ives w~cked, their hope~ 
false, tbetr worsh1p abonuoaulo idolat•·y and 
their gods senseless blocks of wood and atone; 
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which woult.l compromise nothing, but firmly 
required the renunciation of all their vices, 
or foretold their eternal destruction; and that 
thus left them no al ternnti ve between rep eo t
ance and perdition. Yet, though the religion 
of the gospel is of so holy nod unyielding a 
nature that every class in sor.iety would bo 
armetl 'ugttinst it, and an enemy be found in 
every human heart ; yet, baterl, despised, 
and persecuted, it murcbcJ on from conquer
ing to conquer, desolating idol templt's, o\o·er
turning tho hoary systems of heatb.en su
perstition and, in its most effectual tnumph, 
b1·ingint; ~ill.ions to recei~e ~esus Christ. as 
their all for ttme, anc.l tbPJrllhss foreterotty. 
\Vhence ~prung these triumphs hut fa·om tho 
power of the Most High? In them wo see 
the finger of God. . . 

That this was the cause of 1ts tnumpb, 
cannot reasonably be denied; yet if ~ ~en
son able denial were us possible as It IS Jm
possible, it has been strikingly remnr~ed, 
<4 If it be denied that Jesus performed rmra
cles, how great then il-l that miracle, thnt so 
many should be the fol!owers of a mnn poor, 
despised, destitute ofmmlculo~s powe.r; ~~at 
when be is dead tbey ~hould d1e for h1m: . 

10. After this survey of some dec1s1ve 
proofs of the divinity of Christianity, and this 
glance nt its rapid diffusion, it will not be un
interesting, and cannot be uninstructive, to 
notice the spirit with which the primitive 
disciples suffered the p~rsecutioos~to which, 
for nearly three centuncs, they wen~ more 

5 
, 
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or. l~ss exposed. Besides confiscation!, im· 
pr1sonme~ts, torments, ancl death, they wero 
loaded w1th the bas~st calumnies. They 
~ere repr~sent~d as mclulging in their reli
gwus meet•?gs m tllo most borr.id impurities, 
and ns eaung the flesh and drinkinrr tbe 
bloo~ of infants. They w~re represen~d as 
atheists, becaus~ they worshipped not the 
idols of the nauons. The name of chris
tian was frequently sufficient to ensure theit· 
condemnation. The Lord's prophecy was 
strikingly verified ; " Y c shall be hateil of 
~II men for my. name'~ lake." Many affect
JOg and, to a piOus mmd, delioohtful illustra
~ons of their spirit amid.st these scenes of 
suffering are to be found in the wrhings of 
the primitive apologists. 

Justin Martyr writes, "It is a maxim n
mong us christians, tbnt we cannot po~sibly 
suffer any real burt, if we cannot be con
vie~ed of doing any real evil. You may kill 
w 1ndeed, but you cannot hurt us -It is in 
our power, at any time, to escape your tor
r~ents, by deny!ng the fuith, when you ques
tl.on us about It, but we scorn to purchase 
life at the.e:cpen~e of a lie, for ou1· souls nrc 
'!•nged with des1re of a life of eternal dura
t!on a~d purity, of an immediate conversa
ti~n w1th God t.he Father and Maker of all 
thi_ng~; we aro !" haste to be confessing nnd 
fimsbang ou: fattb, b~ing fully persuaded that 
we shall arr1ve at th1s beatific state, if we ap
prove ourselves to . God by our work; and 
express by our obed1ence our passion for tbnt 
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divine life, which is never interrupted by any 
dashing evil. 

"Upon the first word you hear of out· ex
pectations of a kingdom, you rashly conclude 
it must be a kingdom upon earth, nothwith
standiog all we can say that it is one in 
heaven; ami though you have such an exper
imental proof to the con trary, from our pro
fessinrr ourselves christians upon examina
tion, :ben we know death to be the certain 
tonsequeoce of such a profession: but wer~ 
our thouahts fixed upon a kingdom of this 
world, w~ should surt:ly deny our religion, 
for the safety of our Jjv.,s; and have recourse 
to all the methods of concealment, to secure 
us unhurt agaiu~t the good day we expected. 
But since our hopes do not fasten upon 
~bings present, the preservation of our lives 
1s the least of our concern, because we know 
our murderers can cut as short but a few 
days; for all must die." 

';Our Master Jesus Christ, from whom we 
take the name of christians, the Son and 
Apostle of that God, who is the supreme 
L ord nncl Maker of the universe, bas foretold 
our sufferings; which to us is a manifest 
confirmation of the truth of all his other 
doctrines, because we see these things ful
filled according to his pred ictioo; for this or 
nothing is the work of God, to declare a 
thing shall come to be long before it is in 
being, and then to bring about that thing 
t? pass according to the snme declnra
tlob;" 
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Minucius F el ix, who Jived about the same 
time as Tertullian , remarks; "How fair a 
s pectacle in the sight of God is a christian 
enteriug the lists with affiiction 1 and, with 
a noble firmness, combating menaces, racl<s, 
and tortures! \Vben, with a disdainful 
smi le, he B1arcbes to execution, through the 
cla.mor·s of the people, and insults the hor~ 
ror·s of the executioner ! \IVhen he bra-vely 
maintains his libeny against l\ings and 
princes, and submits to God alone, whose 
servant he is ! \Vben like a conqueror be 
triumphs over the judge that condemns him r 
-.'\. soldiet· of God is nei ther abaoooned in 
misery nor los t in death. And though a 
christian may seem to he miserable, yet, in 
reality, he can nevet· be so. Some suffe1·ers 
you yourselves exalt to the skies; such as 
Mutius Scevola, who, having missed his aim 
in killing a ldng, voluntarily burnt the mis~ 
taking band, and so saved his life uy his 
hariliness . An1l bow many person::! ar·e there 
among us wbo ba,,e sufiered not only their' 
hanu, but their whole body to be burnt, with~ 
out complaining, when their delive1·ance was 
in their own power! But why do I compare 
our men with your ~fucius, or .!lquilius, or 
Reyulus, when out· very chilc.lren our sons 
and out· daughters: by an inspi1·ed patience, 
make a mere jest of yout• gibbets, nnd racks, 
and wilrl beasts, noel all your other scarecrows 
of cruelty. And is not this enough to con
vince you, that nothing but tbe strongest 
reasons could pers uade men to s uffer at tbi~ 

• 
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nte; and nothing less than Almighty power 
support tbern ?" 

The declarations of Tertullian, when np
pealinA" upon this ~ultject to the persecutors 
themselves, are very spiri ted and peculiarly 
plen::;iug; "vVe .'ll'gue aguiust ou t·udversaries 
.upon two articles-for bating us ignorantly, 
nn<.l, consequently, for hnling us u11justly. 
A.ntl that you hate us igno r·antly 1 prove from 
hence, because all who buted us heretofore 
diu it upon th e sarne ground, being noJ nnger 
able to continue our ener11ies than thev con
tinu ed i"nor·a ut of our· reli•rion,· their ~atred 

0 ~ 

und their igno rance fell to~et!Jer. Such are 
tbe men you u ow s0e chri::;tians, manifestly 
ove1·corue by the piety of our profession; anri 
Wbo now reflec t upon their li ve$ past wirh 
auhorrP.nce, ann profess it to the world.-We 
have been hea thens as vou nre. for men at·e 
·not hom but ma1le chr.i stinns.---\V c sny we 
ar·e duistians , aml say it to th e whole worlcl, 
Under the hands of the executioner, nnd in 
the midst of all the tot'f ure;,; vou exercise UiS 

With to unsay it. Torn an;! tll aogled, and 
eo\•et·ed o'·er in our own Llood, we crv out as 
loucl as we are ahlf' to c.tT, that " ·e a~o wor
f>h ipJJers of God throu!!·b Christ. It is in 
evet·y one's tuoutb, that Christ 'VUS a :nan, 
-an(J a man too cootletnned to death by the 
Very Jews-however thi-; their wickedlv un
grateful treatment of Cluis t mal<es u.S not 
:l'>humed of our l\Inster; so far from it that 
His the joy n.nri triumph of our souls to he 
-called by our Lord's nnme and conde111ned 
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for it. The truth we profess we know to be 
a .stran&'er upon earth, nod she expects not 
fnends 111 a strange land; but she came from 
heaven, and her nuode is there, and there 
are all our hopes, all our friends, and aJJ our 
perfermen ts. 

"The guilty hunt for refuac in darkness, 
nod when apprehended, tre~ule; when ac
cused, deny; and ure hardly to be tormented 
i~to a conression; when condemned, they 
s1nk down 10 sadness, and turn over their 
number of sins in confusion of conscience, 
and charge the guilt upon the stars or de!l· 
tiny; unwiiJ~ng to acknowledge that as their 
?wn act, whiCh they acknowledge to be crim· 
mal. 

'' But do you see any thing like this io 
the depo:-tment of christians? Not one cbris
tilln blus hes or repents, unless it be for not 
having been a christian sooner. If a chris· 
tian goes to tJ·ial, he goes like a viP-tor w1th 
the ~ ir ?fa. tri~uupb;. if he is impeach;d, he 
glones 1n Hj 1f mulcted, he makes no de
fen ce at bar; when interrogated, be franldy 
confe:::ses; and when condemneJ returns 
than ki' to his j ucfges . ' 

"\Vhat•·eason, sny you, have we chri~tians 
to complain of o.ur s ufferings, wh~>n we are so 
fond of persecut1011? we ou•rht rather to Jove 
those who persecute us s; sweetly to our 
hea•·t's content. It is true indeed we are 
not againd 8uffering 1chen the Captai11 of our 
salvation. c~ll8 ~8 jo1·t~ to mffer j but let me 
tell you, Jt 1s w1th us 10 ourchriatinn warfarB 
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as it is wlth you in yours, wechooie to eotfer 
ns you choose to fight; but no mnn chooses 
fighting for fighting's sake, because he cannot 
engage without fear and hazard of life. 
Nevertheless, when the brave soldiedinds he 
tnust engage, he battles it off with all his 
powe1·, and if be comes off victorious, is full 
of joy, t~ough just before not without his 
complaints ofu military life, because he has 
obtained his end, !allen ·with glory, laden with 
spoil. Thus it is with christians: we enter 
into battle wh('n we are cited to vour tri
bunals, there to combat for truth· with the 
hazard of our life. To set up truth is our 
victo1·y, and the victot·'s glory is to please his 
God, and the precious spoil of that victory is 
eternal life; and this life we certainly win by 
dying for it; therefore we conquer when we 
nre killell; and being killed, are out of the 
reach of you, and all other vexations for 
t!\'er. 

"Give us now what names you please, 
from the instruments of CI"Ue)ty UJ which you 
~orture u8; call us sarmenticians and uma:z:
tans, because vou fasten us to trunks oftrees, 
nnd stick us abou t with fagots to set us on 
fire; yet let m e tell you, wbPn we are thuS! 
~1cgirt and drnssec..l about with fire, we are tboo 
an our most triumphantapparel. Tbeseare 
our victorious puln1s und robes of glo•·y; and 
tnounted upon our funeral pile we look upon 
ourselves in our triumphal chariot. No 
Wonder, then, thntsuch passive heroes please 
!:'lot tbose they vanquish with auch eonqueriog 
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15Ufferings; and tbct·efo r·e we pass for men of 
des pa!r·, aud violently bent upon out· own de-
6tl'UCtJOn. Ho" ever, that which vou are 
pleased to r.!tll madt~ess and dc•spnir in us, ara 
the very ncuons wbtch, undet· Virtue's ~taod
nrd , lift up your sons of fame and e-lory and 
emblazon them to future ages. A "'man ~ball 
6utfe.r with ho~or for his country, for the 
eOlJJlre, for Cl frtentJ, what he is DOl tolet·a ted 
to suffer ~or bis G?d· He who expects a real 
resurrectiOn, nnd JO hopes of this suffers for 
the wonl of God, :.hall puss amonu you for 1\ 

sot and a madman.'' 0 

The juvincihlc pa::=sive coura{'fe of the eat·ly 
c~rist!ans contr!h~ted gre~ttly t~ promote the 
dt tfusJOn of reltg10n. Lactautius observes 
"It' h h .I·· ' IS t roug our utvme pPrtce nncl the mjrA-
cle of our courage, that multitudes co111e over 
to us. For w.h cn tbe common people behold 
men torn to pteces by vm·ious ldods of tor
ments! yet mnin.tain uncnu'luereJ patience in 
the mtdst of th~1r tc~Utried tormentors, they 
suppo~e, what ts really the cnse

1 
that tbe eon

~et~t of ::;o runny, and tbe per~everance of tbe 
dymg, c.nnnot lJe vain and unfounded; and 
that patJence to overcome ::uch dreadful tor
ments could not e~ ist, unles~ from God." 

Much of P prae~rcal nature tnny be learned 
fr~m .. contemplating the-.c illustrations of 
prr~tt1vc forttt~c!e, and much rnor-e frorn ob
tlervtn!!' .the spmt of eleva reel piety "bich 
rtowed II~ .tho hearts, anrl is UtPatherl forth 

• m the wntrngs, of eome of the earl¥ follow· 
ers of the Lorcl. 
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JuQtin remarks· "It is certain, we cannot 
justly be brantlerl'as atheists, we wh<;> worship 
tho Creator of the universe, not wttb blood, 
libations, and inccnl:le, of which wo are suffi
ciently tau"bt he stands in no need; but 

0 .h we exalt him, to the hest of our powe~·, WI! 
the rational serv i~e of prayers and pra1ses, m 
nil the oblations we rnnke to him; believing 
this to be the only honor worthr of him; 
not to consume the creatures wbtcb he bas 
given U:3 for our use, ancl the c:omfort oftbose 
thnt want in the tire bv !'lncnfice, but to ap
jlrove ou;selv<'s thankful to him in the ra
tif)nal pomp of tbe most solemn hymn~ at 
the altar in acknowled"'tllent of our creatiOn, ' ":) . f . tH·eiic t·vution, and nil the hlesstngs o vanety 
in thin crs and sensons· and also for the hopes 

b ' fi . . bl of a resurreetion to a Ji e mcorruptl e, 
which we are sure to have for asking, pro
vided we ar>k in faith. " · ho that knows any 
thin" of us will not confess this to b~ out· 
way !'>of worshipping? and who ~an sttgma
tize such worshippers for atbetsts? The 
1\lac;tcr who in~tructetl us in this kind ofwor·· 
&hip, and who was born ~or th.is very purpose, 
ancl crucified under P onttu!'< Prlate, procurator 
of Judea , in the reign of Tihcrius Cresar, is 
Je~uo; Chri.:t, whom we know to be the Son 
of the true Gncl and therefo re bold him the 
Sf>con-d in ot·de;. <JOn the Prophetic Spirit 
the third. Het'l' th<'V look upon it ns drnvn
riaht mnclne~'i to assign to a crucified man, 
tl;e next place to the immuta.ble, et~rnal 
God, parent of all things, bemg enttrely 
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in the dat·k as to the mvstery of this or-
der.'' -

" \Ve are taught, anc.) most firmly belie,'e 
nnd k~ow, that they only are the acceptable 
wori>h_•ppers of God who form their miuds by 
the rlll_nd ~ternal, nn~ express it in temper
nncc, JU Stice, humatiJty, and such other -vir
tues as a re the essential excellences of the 
divine nature." 

"We, who heretofore deJin-bted in de
bauchery, now strictly contain° within the 
bounds of chastity. "\Ve, who devoted our
l'elvc ·to magic arts, now consecrate ourseh•es 
entirely to the good, uniJegotten God. vVe, 
who loved nothing like ou t· possessions, now 
produce all we have in cc.mmon, and spread 
our whole stock before our iudi n-ent hrethren. 
We, who were pointed with ~1utual b::~tred 
and destruction, and would not so much as 
warm ourselves at th e same fire with those of 
a different tribe, upon tbe account of different 
institu tions, now, since the cominuofChrist 
dwell nnd diet together, nnd pn:Y for ou; 
f'nemic.::; and all our r etu rn s for evil are but 
the gf'ntlest prcsuasi\'es to converr those who 
unju-.tly ha te us. A christian hand must 
hy no rnrnns he lifted up in r·c.-:dst:wce· for 
Christ will not hnve his disciples li ke' the 
rc>st of the world, hut orrler·~ them to shine 
wirh n rli~tinguisbed paticnre and meeknes~, 
und to ww men over _from thei r sins by such 
gentle arts of conve~·ston . And I coulrl ~ive 
you n proof of the mfluence of such Lriuht 
examples from many converts a:nong ~s, 
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who from men of violence and oppression, 
wer~ transformed into quite another nature, 
perfectly overcome by the passive courng~ of 
their christian neighbors; or by ob~e~v10g 
the new astonishing patience of such l_nJured 
christians as they chanced to trn~el Wlt.b ; ?r 
the experience they hat.l of the1r fidelity JU 

their dealings." 
Athenauoras who wrote an apology for 

Christianity, '~hich is inscribed to the~"!
peror Marcus Aurelius, soon after Jusun s 
martyrdom, writes, " What ~re our rules? 
Even these: ' Love your enemtes, bless them 
that curse you, pray for them _that persecute 
you, that ye may be the chtldren of yo~r 
Father who is in heaven; for he maketh h1s 
sun to rise on the evi l ant.l on the good? an~ 
sendetb rain on the just and on the unjust. 
Since 1 make my apology before emperors 
who are philosophers, let me challenge any 
of the tribe of sophister~, wbo y~t pretencl. to 
give their renders such tnformauon and h~tp
pine~s from these stuclies, to show such a 
mild disposition of soul, a heart so cleared 
from rancor nnd ma lice, as to return even 
thei•· enemies love for hntrecl; to ble5s those 
'\\-bo unjustly revile th~m; nay_, to prny fo~ 
those who a ttempt thet r very I~ ve:;. A IIHHll') 

us you fiud unlettered men, orrlcna•·y rnec bnn
ics, and wolllcn, thouJb they c~n.not by 
worc.ls tlefencl o r advantage ~ur rehg10n, y~t 
ttdoro it, a nti set it off by bngbt e xamples lOf 
their actions. They study not th~ ~oeness_o 
eompoiition, but prnctiie the sohdtty ofvu-
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tue; when struck they strike not a"ainpros~cute not those who rob th ~ b' they 
ch~t·ttnble to such as stand in e~~~dt e'! a~C. 
assJstnnce; and in a word I b . of t~en 
Lo · tb · ' ' ovc t e1r neJab-

ts, at IS all men, AS themselves .B ~ 
tl~oroug~1ly convincerf thut we shnll.oneeJ'?g 
(pve un account f I' ' 

1 
•
1
Y 

gt·ent Creator ot u~u~ 111 fes 1~nd actions to the 
choose such a gentle ,<ne:k the wol'ld, we 
despi 'ell method of 'r·li . ' a!Hl genernlly 
b 

' •e,a ·unn,.ou ~ J 
t at we can Quffer no ev'J r: c r:se ves 

~ 1 li'Om our e -

)t~rs, (no, though it wet·e tho loss of p r.secu-
tves,) '' bich can be of an . our very 

eration when com '\t'cu Y "alue or consid
great reward whicrfGod ,~~ 11 th_at exceeding 
after. 1 g1 ve us here-

"0 ur accusers cbm·O'e . 1 fi . 
humun fle ' ll J • c us Will eastma on 

. .:s auu Juccsts. The in rr·· o 
ou ,. It ves JS not bleruisbed by th .te~' lt;Y of 
t>f our enemies. Before G e accus~~t•ons 
nocent. Had we no 11 obu we are sttll in-

. opes cyond the . 
ent ltfe and sensual en· . rues) 

1 
• . JO\ meut"', there mi.,bt 

lea pro Jahi!Jty we m igiJtfollo\ th d' .., , 
flesh and blood and he lo ' f f tctates of 
Jov e~·s of mon~y. But ,~~r:,b~lip easure ancl 
omnipresent and omniscient B _eve that an 
our thoughts ann actio~~ elng ol!se~ves 
and scea the hidden Ll~·' and t(l~at he Is ltght 

b I
. tnns o our 1 

we e Jeve that after beit~ 1 ]' leans; 
this mo•·tal condition \"'e f <11e •v.cred from 

• . I ' • S!ltl CllJOY b 
p 1eranu an eternal henvcnl l'fl l a ap
;ng for ever \\irb God noty •1 ~ ler·eafter,liv-

h 
' su 1•~>c·t to ~ · or c nn~re not Jil<e fle .1 1 J pas~ton "' ' s l n nc hi I b h 

We shaiJ ba\'8 bodies UUt J'J 00(' t OUt! ' l<e pure hea\·enly 
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spil"it; and the truth of this we confess even 
at the stake and in the midst of the flames. 
Since this is our faith, it is absurd to suppose 
we should study anu entlea.vor to commit 
such unheard of wickedness, aod voluntarily 
expose ourselves to be punished by the great 
Judge. How can we be suspected of any 
broach of chastity, who tlare not use our very 
eyes otherwise than God designed them, that 
is, to be lights to our bodies? who tblnk 
that to look with desire is to commit adultery, 
nay, believe we shall be judged for our very 
tbou~hts? For we are not under a human 
dispe-nsation and Jaw, wbere we might be 
wicked anu concealed; but we have received 
our law from God; and we have a law which 
requires the most exact justice with reganl to 
out·selves, and from us to out· neighbors. 
'fberefot·e, according to the differences of age, 
we esteem some ns brothers untl sisters, and 
others as sons and cluughters. The eltler we 
honor as fathers nod mothers; and esteem 
lt one of the greatest acts of our religion to 
preservP. chaste and unpolluted the bodies of 
those whom we call brothers and sisters, or 
by any name or kindred. Having a sure 
hope of everlasting life, we uespise tbe pre
sent sensual pleasures and enjoyments. Our 
religion is not a study of words, but a prac
tice of actions anu virtues." 

Tertullian oo:'let·ves, " To wish ill, to do 
iiJ, to speak ill, or to think ill of any one, we 
are foruiuden without exception. 'Vbat is in
iustice to an emperor is injustice to bis slave." 
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"The God we pray to is the eternal God, 
the true God, the God oflife. To this Almiah. 
ty Ma~er. and Disposer of all things, it jg that 
'~e cbrasttans offer up our prayers, w ith eyes 
li fted up to heaven, unfolded hands in token 
of our simplicity, and wjth uncovered bends, 
because we ha ve nothing to blush for in our 
devotion , a nd without a pro mpter, because we 
pray with our hea r ts rather tha n our tonauei. 
- These are ulessingl) I cannot persuad: my
self to askof any but him who I k now can 
give them; and tha t is roy God, a nd only 
my God who has them at his disposal; and 
I am ~ne to whom he has obliged himself by 
pronu~e to gnmt what I ask, if I ask as I 
should do. F or I nrn his servant, and serve 
him only , for whose service I am killed all 
the day long; a nd to whom I offer that noble 
a nd greatest of sacrifices which he has com
manded-a prayer that somes from a chaste 
body, an innocent soul, and a sanctified 
spi ri t." 

" T hus then while we are s tretching forth 
our hands to God, let your tormenting irons 
ba rrow our fles.h; let your gibbets exalt us, 
o r you r fires lack up our bodies, or your 
swords cut off our heads, or your beasts tread 
us to the earth. For a christian upon his 
knees to his God, is in a posture of defence 
against all the evils you can crowd upon 
him." 

Minucius furnishes a charming delinea• 
tlon of what, doubtless, in his day multitude• 
of christians were. "Our fetusta are not only 
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chaste but sober· for we neither indulge in 
' . h eatin, no•· do we spin out the repast wtt 

b' . h . 
wine, !Jut temper cheerfulness wlt gravt ty. 
Pure ir: discourse, in bocly purer. Nor are 
we factious thou•Th we are all bent upon the 
same J<in,tlom, ~nd reli::;h but one anu the 
same hai~Jiness; fo1· we_are as quiet aud in
offensive in our ns ... ernbhes, as \Yheo we are 
all alone. T he daily increase of our nu':IJ~ers 
is so far from a disparagement to our rel!g~ on, 
that it is a testimony in its commenuat10n; 
fot· the christian party are faithful ad~erents 
to thei r holy profession, and a re conunually 
augmented by henthe1~s. Nor do we know 
one another by nny pnvatt: marks up01~ our 
bod ies, as you vainly imagine, but our.to.no
cence nnd modesty are our badges of (.itstmc
tion . T he love which, to your sorrow, we 
express to one another, is bec·ause we are 
perfect strange1·s to nil hatred . . And where
as we call ourselves brethren, a Ut leyou must 
envy us for , it is because we look upon our
selves as the child ren of the one Goct, par.ent 
of nil thing~; a!' partakers of the same fa1~h, 
and coheirs of the same hope. You pumsh 
wickedness in tbe overl act, a=:~d we look 
upon it as criminal when it goes no further 
than the bare thouaht; you dread the con
sciousness of others,

0 
anu we stand in a.we of 

notbin~ bu t our own consciences, w1~bout 
Which \ve cannot be christi ans. Y our pnsons 
are in a manner s tifled with crimina ls, but 
they are all heathens, not a christian there, 
but either a confessor or an apoBtle.-::\t nny 

• 
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of us are reproached with poverty. I mu~t 
tell you that we look upon it not as out· in
farny but our honor. Y ct who can be said 
to be poor who finds himself in no want? 
who has no gapiugs afLCr another's pos
»essions who is rich in God I VVe had much 
rather be able to despise riches than to pos
sess them. Innocence is the top of our de
sire; patience the thing we beg for; and we 
bad rather be abundantly good than extrava
gantly d eb . And thougb we li e under afflic
tions of body, to which, as men, we are ex
posed , yet we look upon this not as our 
punishment but our warfat·c. It is not there
fore that we are such sufferers because our 
God is either unable or unwilling to help us, 
since he is hoth the Sovereign of the world, 
and a lover of his servants, but be tries and 
examines us by adversity. 

r: VVe celebrnte the funerals of our dead 
with the same decency an1l quiet in which we 
live; dress up no withering garland, hut tho 
neverfadiug crown of glory we expect frorn 
Gou; we who ~it down contented witb the 
liberality of out· God jn this life, who live 
above fears in the hopes of future felicity, 
and are animated in these bopes by the as
surances we now have of that divine majesty 
which is so present to us in time of need, 
tbus happy shall we find out·selves in the res
ut·rection, and bles~ed all our life long in 
the contempla tion of what shall be. Be
holll how all nf\ture is at work to comfort us 
with images of our future rcsurrectioe. 'Tb8 
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sun sets ancl rises a"n io ; tbc stnrsglhle away 
and return; the flo~·e r:> die and revive; the 
tret:s put forth afresh after the d ecays of 
age; and that which thou sowest is not quick
ened except it die. Just so mny our bodies 
lie in the grave till lhe ~eason of resurrec
tion. \Vhy then :so hn~t.v for a re:;urrection 
1n the dead of winter? \Vo must wait with 
patience for the spring of human bodies.,• 

These testimonies to the spirit of the early 
disciples of the Savior, nre 110t valuable 
merely as illu:;trating the characte~ of those 
who by thousands sacrificed the11· ull for 
Christ, but as teaching us what should be the 
~pirit of christians now. Render, are ~ ou 
profe~sed ly a cbri"tiatl? If so,nt·e yon iuflu
enced by the spiriLjust de~cri~cd? Do you so 
count all things l oss for Chnst's sake as to 
be willing to suffc1· reproacb and sb_ame, and 
ercrv evil for him? Are '>'Ou r affecuons plac
ed above and are you pn~uting for a home in 
heaven? 'and, while struggliug through tbe 
Wilderness oflife, have you learned to dis
play the meekness and gentl~ne;;s, tbe benev
olence and kindness of Christ? Ha"e you 
learned to wish ill, to do ill , to speak ill, to 
think ill ofnone? to conquer foes by Jcindness, 
nnd enmity by Jo..-e? Perhaps, instcarl of 
this, you feel convinced that no one part of 

"' The pn;;sn~os hero broll!!hl tozether nrc' collre~d from 
the Apolo2ie~ of the wril•·r• -quott'J. Aq mo5t of these wor~• 
er'l bti&f it i;; ju•I"Ad unnecess.try to trfor to the part• 10 
Which th'8 ~electet!'pa,JO,nos are to be found .. 'J'ho translatioa 
)r MioucilLi Feli't, Justin, and Tertu .1lD 1 utbat b7 Keen•, 
thooih occ1uionally • h::htly altered. 

6 
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the deti~.;ri ptiou nppUes to yourse!f. If so, 
delude not yourselfby fancyiug that you at·e 
n christian, when your charucter is ns differ
ent fro•n that of tbo:;e '' ho first bore rhnt 
honorE·d name as durhne:ss is fron1 li ght. 
But perhaps you can trace the lil<ent'~'i in 
you•·:.-df, though in li ue:; too f11iut. Then, 
0 )Jray that you n13y more n •semille the111, 
Ydw tlmHJgh fi1ith and patience jnherit the 
pron i:ses;-ahove all stri,·c :md pray thHt you 
lllll.} 1 e:::emblc their exn!Letl L ord, from'"' ho,e 
grucr} nnd e .xumple a ll tl:eir exccl leuces \\ere 
derh•ed. 

CHAPTER III. 

T he prophecies of the Old and Neto T esta
ment a proof of the divine origin of Ghris
ltanity. 

I. Hcmnrks on prophecy-2. The prophecy re!lpect
ing the Arubians-3. Prophecies respeclir.g the 
l!rcalitcs-4. Prophecies re.~pccti og Nioe\·ch,Baby
lon, and Tyre-5. Prediction:~ respectin,. tbe 
Lord Jc.-us Christ-6. The conversion of th; gen
tile:.-7. Their subjection to Christ-8. The ble•s
iogs of hi~ reign-9. The permanency of/lis l<ing
dom--1 0. Remarks on the predictions referred to in 
section'! 5 to 9-ll. Predictions of the Lord 1eFos 
re.~pecling the sufferings of his di~tples-1 2. And 
the ruin of the Jewish nation-13. Prophecies r~ 
specling nntichrist 

1. PRoPHECY is another kind of evidence 
which atrong1y atte&ts the divinity of Chria· 

\ 
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tianity, and of the holy scriptures. Futurity 
is so hidden fmm tbc inspection of man, 
·tha t no huma n be ing can certa inly foretell 
the eve•Hs of the mon·ow; hut srill more 
unable is rnnn to declare whul sha ll h a p pen 
in di~tnnt acres, among the unborn ~enera
tions of na tions not yet ex isting. Yet it is 
an incontrove r tible fact, that many events 
of this description were foretold by tbe 
prophets, by the Lord Jesus, or his a postles. 
So111 e of these have Jon a si n ~e been fulfilled, 
anti othe rs are now acc~mplisbing. 

2. Nearlv SSOO years ngo, it was foretold 
respecting ·Ishmael, the father of the Ara
bians, " He sball be a wilu mao, hi:; hund will 
be against every man , and every m a n's hand 
against him· and bP. shall dwell io the pres
ence of a11 b'is brethren," Gen. xvi. 12. This 
prophecy is easily s hown to refe r to his de
scendants as much or more than himself, (see 
Gen. xvii. 20.) and has been remarltubly ful
filled for Rt!;e after age down to the presen t 
time. Still rlo the Arabians retain the wild 
character which bas distinguished them for 
abov e SOOO years. M igbty conquerors and 
nationt; have warred nguino;t tben1, hut never 
finally subrlued them. Those nations nre 
Vani:;hecl away, but the decendants of Is hmae l 
still exbt n ctistinct people, dreaded hy ne ig h
bo•·i ua nations acrainst whom their hands 
at·e tu~·ned, but still unsubdued and indepen
dent. 

S. Tbree thousand three hundred years 
~go, Moses , the lawgiver of the Jews, de-
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clarcd to them, tha t if tltcy forsook their" 
G od, after an enemy from a distant country 
bad des troyed their cities, and ben peel numer
ous rni :>c1·ies upon tlJem, the Lord would 
scatter them among all p eop le, from one end 
of the earth even to t he other ; and that among 
these na tions they should fiutl no rest for the 
solo of their foot, D eut. xxvii i. 64. For 
n en rly 1800 ye:trs has this JH'opbecy been re
ceiving a drtndfu l accompl isbrneut. Theil· 
cities were destrO) ed, their temple burnt,. 
their country r-;eized, and nearly two millions 
of them slauglltered, hy tbe Romans, in the 
r eigns of Y espa::.iao and Adrian. Since 
that p eriod they have ueen scattered through 
tho world, and trodden under foot, not mere
ly i n professed ly christian countries, but even 
hy heathen nations, who are unacquainted 
with th e crime thut has exposed tbe111 to the 
wrath of H eaven. Their history since their 
expulsion from Judea is little else than a detait 
of the extortio n: op pression , and persPCutioo 
which they h ave endu red; and of th ei r exi le 
from one count:·y or another , so that though 
scattered through the world, tbev b nve 
been whho ut n country they could ci:dl their 
own. Considerably above 2000 yea rs ago,.. 
the Lorc.l by :mother prophet declared, " I 
will make a full cud of all th e nations whither 
I have tlri veu thee, but I wiJI not maJ{c a 
full e nd of thee," Jer. xl\'i. 2S. Not less 
remarkably is this prophecy fulfilled at the 
p1·e::;ent day. 'fhe As~yrians, the Babyloni
ans, the R omans, and other n at ions, that 
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'CODI'}U CJ'e• l th~ J ew:-:, are blotted. ft·om. the 
·list of untions,-tbei r na rne and h1story IS nil 
tb at remains oftbern; l.111t the Jews, oppress
-ed, despised , exiled , troddeu .in the .Just, sttl l 
continue a distinct people, m1xed With alt~1ost 
nlluntion~ but unitctl to none: they ex1:::t a , . 
t:ontinuetl miracle;-a !'tanding. testuuony 
to the divinity of that hook,. wh1ch rccon~s 
their crimes, untl foretells thPll' sorr.ow5, the1r 
di:-:per5ion, and yet their pre~e,rvattOn. . 

4. 'l'he scripture prophcctes respectrng 
!hose rnill'hty cir i e~, that were onee the seats 
of empir~, or the principn: scenes of com
merce, wealth, an:L g randeu r , cleservc ntten 
ticn. Such cities were Xincveh, B:1llylon, 
unci Tv1·e . The two form er the c.apirnls of 
powerful empires, the latter that Cit)' who"e 
lllcc·chauts were prinl'cs. Nahum ~?retoh l 
the cle~tru ction of ~ineveh; nncl i'1neveh 
ha;; lon.,. sitH·~ been sw1•pt from the earth by 
the be';~rn of 1!e:-truction. fsaiah pronoun
ced tbe doom c f Bah) ton, ancl thre:1tened 
with ruin that proud and hnu~hty City; a 
heathen has recorded the fulfillment .of.tho 
just, di' ine seutcnce. Tyre, once thetr nval 
in wealth, has partalum of their fit~l, anti 
shared in tl]('ir ruin. These prophecies are 
1·enrlered more remarkable, in consequence 
of tho scriptmes specifyin~ vari<?us min~te 
circnm!:itnnce~ connected wllh thc1r downfal, 
antl yet contuinin~ no account of the fu!till
tllent of the prophecy, n~ whi~h a '~rJtc r·, 
de i~rnin" to rccomnrencl hunsell to uot1ce as 
.a pr~phat, would nt least havo glaneetl. From 
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other writers we Jearn their fulfillment~ 
D iodorus Sir~u I us, a heathen bi:::.torian, state& 
that Ninev~h was s ixty miles in compass. 
Nahum foretold that thi s city should be taken 
when th e As.syrians were drunl<en, that the 
gates of Lbe. nver should be opened, and the 
valat~e be dJssolved, Nahum i . 10. ii. 6. Dio
rlorus state:<, thut the Assyrian camp was 
forced and the army defea ted , when druokeo
nes~ and negligence pre\·ailed; th a t the river 
broke down the 'yall fo1: t~\·enty. furlongs; 
and that then the kmg, heltevma rum a t bantl, 
built n funera l pile in his palate and coo
su me <.I together, his wealth, his c~nc n bi u es,. 
his (J'dace, and himself. Ba!Jylon was a city 
that might have appeared to de(y the enmity 
of mao. Herodotus stntes that its walls were 
350 f~;et hig h, aud 87 thick, that it had a. 
hundred gates of sol id brass, and was about 
the size of Nineveh; and Berosus a Jus that 
sorue of its buildings appear·erl almos~ like 
mountain:::. lt had stood for many ceoturiPs 
when Jsainh fot·ctold its destruction. He 
prophesied that it shou ld be overthrown hy 
Cyrus: nnd thn .:\Iedes nnd Per:.ian~, Isa . xxi. 
2. xliv. 2S. xlv. l. Jnr. li. 11. Tbat its gates 
should not be shut, l ~a. xlv. 1. That it:; vr•a
t ers should be tlrietl up, l :;a. xliv. 21. J er. 1. 
SS. That it sbou !c.J he taken when its ~rent 
m en were <lnmken at a ft;'l5t, Jer. li. S9. 51. 
r.7 11, I 1· · o . r·orn t 1r Jr~tonaus Xenophon and 
Herotlot.u ~ '\-C len.m that this was literally 
ac~omphshecf. fhc ~Icdes and Persian& 
under Cyrus were th~ conctueror:a of Dabylun, 
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Its gates to\vards the Euphrates were left 
open, an1l ho took the city by turn ing t~e 
cour·:;e of the river. there a quarter of a nule 
with•, nud th en entering the neglected ~ates 
throu~h the dri ed channel, 011 a nigh t when 
the inhabitant~, in conser')ur:nce of an annual 
t'e:;ti\' ul, were irulul!ring iu dnocin~, revelling, 
an1l drinki ng. Isaiah threatenPd its uttorde
strurtJOn , and th i5 has been so fulfilled •hat it 
has loner bcenn=-uhject of dispute where Bub-

~ 'I' . l ylon stood. yre was a cJty not ess memor-
able,alulmcn tioned as a strong city in the book 
of Jo='lrua . li:zckiel foretold its ruin, and vari
ous circtllliStmv.:e-. connecteci wirh it.~ fate; 
aud anc·i<>n t hi:story record::: the ful fillment of 
his pn•dietion~. Among o~be.r circ~t n~stan~~"S 
mentiotH~d in tho:-e pretlwtJons, I t IS suJ<l, 
"I willr111rke thee like thP, top of a rock; thou 
shnlt he a place to :spread nets upon; thou 
~halt bP. huilt 110 •nore., Ezek. xxvi. 14. Mr. 
I\launcl rei 111!!11 tinns that its modern in habi
tants are a few poor creatures who have been 
born in its vnult:, and sub:3ist on fishing; 
and n per·;on who re:.idecl ten years in Syria 
stn etl, that, upon the stones sea tteretl up and 
down i t» now dc:-;olated shore, he beheld the 
fishermen's nets spread out to dry. 

5. The pn!tlictions contained in the Old 
'rcstnment re~pcct in~ the Lord Je~us Christ 
deserve t he clevout attention of all hi;; pro
fessed t.li~ciplc-:. The volume of prophecy 
was unseAled in paradise,v.·beo the first prom-
1-;e of n D eli verer was given to man , and 
vrndually open~d, cliqplnsing more nml nlot·e 
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of the e.xcellences of him that was to come. 
The accomplishment of some of these pre
dicti ons may not, ho"·cver, to a person who 
doubts tl1e djvine origin of Christianity, np
peat· SO COnclusive aiJIJ intp,.essive, HS that of 
otbet·s that 111ay be seen f'u lfil led aod fu I till
in~ before our eyes. To tbcs~, tbet·cfore, 
references ~hall here be principally made. 
. L~t it be premised, anti let tbe reader h:eep 
JD tntnd, that the Old Te:...tament in which 
the predictions now to be urou<Tht forwanl 
are found, is n completely distloct volume 
fron1 theN ew. It is handed clown to us from 
a. di !feren t . &ource, not o,.igin ally from the 
dtsctpl es ot Jc:-us , but froiJJ the Jews Li:s 
inveterate enemies. It hus ever been in 'theii' 
keepiug, and still i.! prcs er·ved by them, 
where\'et· scattered, a.s the uook of God· unu 
preserved with a scrupu losity, that hds led 
them to n u m uer the wo1·ds and even the let
ters it contains. No one, therefore, unless 
he would outdo all that i;;; mo,t ab;;urd in 
absurdity, can hazard the assertion, that the 
P.redictions of .that book \vcre forged hy chri

1
-

~~ns, th.ut thc1r pr~tendcu nccompli.:.-·hment 
mrght g1vo a sat~C~JOII to Christiauity; fo

1
• 

~s the Lwol< cor~tummg th~"' nlwnys bas been 
Jn. ti.Je Lands ot t~e enemtcs of Christianity, 
th1s was ulltrl!J tmpossible. 

The Old Tc.stamen; .contains predictions 
that at sorno pt-nod ot trrne a C"rcat benefac
tor to th~ bur.uan race should arise. In him all 
natjons were sooner or lntet· to be ulessed . 

Among t!Je vredictiOUil 0\JillOUilC'.ino thi• 
1:1 
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event arc the followin". God said to Abra
ham "lu thy seed 8h~Il all tbe uatious of 
the ~nrtb be ulessecl," Gen. xxii. 18. 

"My covenant will I c.stablisb with 1.9aac,'' 
G .. "l en. xnr.- . 

To J acou be sa id, ''In thee uud in thy 
scec.l ~hall all the families of the earth be 
ble::-scd," Gen. xxviii. 14. 

Other predictions arc-".Tbe s7cptre shall 
not depart from Judceh-ttll. Sbtl~h cowP., 
unci uuto hiUI sha ll the guthenng of the peo
ple he," Gcn, xlix. 10. 

"There shall come forth n rod out of the 
Mtnt of J esse, and a branch :;hall grow out 
of his root:;, and tbe Spirit of the Lord shall 
rest upon him," Isa. xi. 1, 2 .. 

"Bcholcl, the days come, s~tth th.e Lord, 
that I will rai~e unto Dav'td a n gllleous 
brauch ·uul a kinrr ~hall rei"n and pro~per, 

' b 0 . . . 
nnd shall execute judgment and JU:.Llce m 
the earth,'' Jer. xxiii. 5. 

:'Thou, Belltleltem Epbratab, though 
thou uc Jiule amon~ th e tbousaud.s of Judah, 
Yet out of thee ~ball He come forrh urH~ rue 
that is to be rul c t· in hrael; whose gowgs 
fonh have been from of old, from evcrlast
int!, '' .1\lic. v. 2. 

"Ile ~hall grow up before him as n tender 
r•lant, :llld as a root ou t of a tlry ground: he 
hath no form not co111eliness; and when we 
sh·tiJ sec him, thet·e is no ueauty that we 
should de:;ire billl ." I::n. liii. 2. 

"llohold my servant, wi1om I upholtl; 
rniuo oloct, iu whom ruy soul tleli~htoth; I 
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h ave pu t my Spir it upon him: be shall 
bring for th j udgmen t to the Genti les. H e 
sha ll n ot cry, nor· lift up, nor ca use his voico 
to be heard in the stree t. A bru ised r eed 
s hall be not break, nntl the smol< ill" flax 
shall he no t q ueucb; he shall lJrin a 

0 
forth 

judgment unto tt·uth," fsn . x li i. l-3 .
0 

H T he n the eyes or the blind s hall he open
e el , and the ear:; of the deaf l:lhtt ll be unstop
ped. Then shall the larue man leap as an 
bart, and t he tougue of the dum b s ing: fo r 
in th e wilderoc:;s sha ll waters break out and 
s treams in the desert," Isa. xxxv. 5, 6. ' 

" H e is despis rd nnd rejected of men; n 
man o f sor ro ws, an d ncqtwiotecl \\ith arief: 
and we hid as i t \H't'c our faces fr·orn °hi r11 ; 
he •Was despi::ed, and \<\ 'C esteemed him not. 
Sure ly h e ha th borne ou r· g rief:.; , and canietl 
ou ~ so t·rows : yet we did esteem bien stricken, 
smm en of God, and affi ietc:d , " Isa. Ji ii. S, 4. 

" H e ha th poured out his Fou l unto death: 
anti he wns r.unJbrred \\'itb the tr·an sgre~~or::; 
anu he barf' lhP. 5in of lll anv a nrl inade in-. , . 
tcr·ccssion fur the tran .. grc!":;or~," Isa. liii . 12. 

" Ile was opprcs:'etl, and be was afflicted , 
yet he opeoed not his moutb: he is brou CTh t 
as a la nd> to the sla~rghte r, nnd as a sbt!'e r 
befo r~~ he r shea rers 1-1 dum b, so be open eth 
n ot hn; mou t h," Isn. !ii i. 7. 

"At?d he rnn!le his gnwe wit h the w icked, 
an d w rth the ~· • c h iu hi; dentb; bf'c :wse he 
h ad done no vwlencP, ncttlrc:r was any deceit 
j n his mouth,'' ha. I iii. !l. 

"The dcsj1·c of Ail na l toll! ~bnll come, rtn ci 
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l will fill this house with glory, saith t he 
L ord," Hag. ii. 7. 

"Seventy weeks nre dcte~mined up_on thy 
people, anti upon thy holy ctty, to fi01s b _the 
transaression nntl lo muke an end of sms, 
nnd t~ make 'reconciliation for iniquity, nod 
to brina in evcrl ustin« ri 0crhteousoess , and to 

0 D l • seal up tbe vision and prophecy, am to anomt 
the mos t H oly . And a fter threescore a nd 
two weeks s ha ll Mcs~ia h be cut oft', but not 
for h imself," D a n. ix . 2L1. 26. . 

Thus it was fore told , th at tbe promtseil ben
efac tor of the hu man race s hou ld l>e n de
scendant of Abrubnm, of Jsaac, of J l'lcob, of 
Juda h of J es5e of D a vid-that be s hould he 
uorn n't B ctulel;cm; tbat be s hould ri:;e in 
the mids t of poverty and de prcs:.ion ; th a t ho 
shoul tl be d istin ~ui s hed by meek ness. nnJ 
gen tleness; s hou ld perforw t_he rno::t t llus
tnous miracles; s hould be reJected _by those 
he ntte rupted to ucnefit; ::hould m terr·~d e 
for t ratt""ression · should w tthout com pl<' In-

~ ...,0 ' • 

ing ue pu t to death; ~ h oultl make )ll:;_grnvc 
wit h t he r icb · an d should ap pea r w h1l e the 

' r D . I' second tem ple stood, no ll bewre a n1 e s 
seve nty weel<s l'Xpired. H owever the ene
mies of J esus r11 uv accou nt for the fact, they 
cann ot d i~pr·ove ·Lhnt nil these pnrti cul nrs 
nte t in him. 'l'nC'itu~ ,Suetonius, and Joscphu ~ 
record t hat about the time of his co rrrillf!, 

) . 
some aren t pcr .. onngP. was expected to nn :-1e 
in t be '!:lEast. T ire genea logy o f t he L ord's 
human ance~tot·s, t rr.cing his d escent to D a
vid, to J ease, to Judah, to Jacou, t() I~aac, t () 
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Abraham, . was pu.u~i~bed by his disciple~ 
arnoog thetr foes;. tt '"?onect why did not 
the Jews who eruct tied btm disprove it when 
their ~en~ulo~ies c:dste~, and they bacf eve ry 
oppor tun tty lor detectJOg tillsehood? Hi:; 
btrth at Bethlehem was a notorious fcu-t: that 
he was poor and dc~pised none denied· it 
was the s.ullj~? t of their revronch. If he w~re 
not, as htd lnends declare, distinO'uishcd for 
meek!l e~ss und gen!leness, why Jid not his 
e~leJOte~ detc:ct a tabehood rcspecling him? 
'I hut he performed the most illu:-trious mira
cl~s hns IJCP.n alrcudy ev inced; that he was 
reJected needs no proof. The other c-ircu 111-

Rtau~es connected with hi" death were of so 
P!-!"!•c a narure, rhnt if the tHuTation of his 
dt~Ctpl~s hod. heeu iJH:or-rec:t, his enenlics 
'.lltght tllltll~d ratelj Ita\ e exposed their fnlsc 
t ep.re:Seutauon. He 11ppearcd ,, hilc that 
Whtcb Jo-.«>phus expt·e;:;~ly repre!lents as the 
seco~~,ternplc stood; llllcl at whate,·er year 
Dante • .s seventy weeks of years, (or 490 
yeurs,) mny IJe rPCIH>ned to commence be 
car11e before ~hat period had expired. L.~ok 
through all htstory, and !lee if it be pos ·ible 
t~ fi_x on an~ther pct·:<on in whom these pre
cltcttons, wlm:h ol·e uut a few out of the many 
t~ at refet· to the l\1e .. siuh, meet. It is impos
Sible ~o ~nrl one. How then COULD they 
meet to lmn but IJ~couse be was the person 
to wiJ?tn they poH~ted? 'V"hntever human 
sngaclty ma.y do, 1t caunot "ith certain tv 
fortell one future ev.P,nt, much Jess can it 
trat--e, through successtvo generntion15, tho dt~-

• 
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scent of an individual, not to be born for 
many :\gcs; des:criue his character, and point 
to a num ber of circurns\anrcs in his life. Yet 
this i:t done, in the OlcJ Testament, respect
ing some distinguished individual; and there 
is abundant evidence that Jesus Christ is 
that individual, and thus is the Son of God. 

6. The prophecies respecting the reign of 
that areut Benefactor, of whom the Old Tes
tame~t makes such frequent mention, and 
who is denominated the 1\lc~siah, are not lel's 
remal"l;:alJic than those which refer to his 
person; and have tbis pecu_liarity that the 
accompliskment of them, ts ev~dent before ow· 
eyes. 'fhis no ::'ophistry ean confute, no cf-
froo tery di,;;prove. . 

The J ews, it is we11 known, were a natton 
peculiarly disti nct from other nati0ns. 'l'hey 
Were influenced by a spirit entirely sectarian. 
Other nations despised them, and they, on 
their part, despiseu other nations, looked on 
them as common, and unclean, and on them
selves as the peculiut· people of the God of 
heaven. Yet \Then the whole world, except
ing Judea , lay sunk in idolatry, ~·ben Greece 
nnu Rome with all their refinements, WP.re 
Worshippi,;g their thousand idols, or ev.en 
before Grecian and R oman grandeur and CIV

ilization exi~tcd Jetvish prophets foretold 
tbatothcr nation~ would forsake their idols;. 
Would become the worshippers of the Gl'cl 
the Jews adored; would bo gathered into his 
fold: and that his fold among them would 
be more extensive, and more fa,·oreu than 
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ever was that of the Jewish nation. The 
predictions arc in the hands of the Jews· 
tlw accomplishment is not mere matter of 
~istory-i t is before you: read Lhe predic
tlODS. 

"fn the last days it shall come to pass 
that the mountain of the house of the Lord 
sh_all be es~auli::.bed in the top of the moun
taws, and Jt sh~JJ be exalted above the hills· 
an~ people shnJI flow unto it. And many 
oauons shall come, an~ say, Come, and Jet 
us go up to the mountain of the Lord anu to 
the house of the God of Jncoh· and'he will 
teach us of his ways, and \"i"e will walk in bii 
paths," Mic. iv. 1, 2. 

"Zion saicl, The Lord hath forsnken me, 
and my Lord hath forgotten me. Can a wo
man forget her s~cking child, thnt ~he should 
not have compassion on the son of Ler womb? 
yea, they may forget, yet will 1 not foraet 
tb_ee .. 'l'hus Q~ith the Lord God, Behold, I 
wtll lift up mme band to the Gentiles, and 
~et up n~y standard ~o the _reople: and they 
shall bnng thy sons 111 tbe1r arms, and thy 
daughters shall be catried upon their shoul
ders," I sn. xlix. 14, 15, ~~. 

'' Behold, thou shalt call a nation that thou 
knowest not, and nations that kuow not th£>e 
shall run unto thee bec~lUSC of the Lm·d thy 
God, nnd_ for the Holy One of Israel· for he 
bn.rh ~lonfieu thee," lsa. Jv. 5. ' 

'' Hear)(en unto me,_ my people; and give 
ear unto me, 0 my nation: fo1• a Jaw shnll 
proceed from me, and I will mnke my judg-
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ment to rest for a light of the people,'' Isa. 
li. 4. 

" Al'ise, shine; for thy light is come, and 
the glory of the Lonl is risen upon thee. For, 
Lebold, the durkuess s hall cover tb e enrtb, 
anti !!ross darkness the people: but the Lord 
shallari.se upon thee, ancl his ~lory shall be 
seen upon thee. And the Gentile~ shall come 
to thy light, ami king-. to the bngbtnP.ss of 
tby 1·ising. Lit't up tiline eyes round about, 
nnd see: nil they gather themsel ve~ together, 
tbey cotttC to thee: thy sons s hall come from 
f~r, an1l thy clau ~hter.;; s hall be nursetl at 
tby side. Then thou hnlt see, and flow to
getbet·, ~tlld tbine heart shall fear, and be en
larged; becau::.e the abunuuuce of th e sen 
sbull he converted unto thee, the forces of 
the Gentiles shall come unto thee," I :sa. lx. 
l-5. . 

"I am sought of tbem that askeil not for 
me; I nm found of them that sought me not: 
1 said, B ehold me, uebold me, unto a nation 
that was not ca1led by my name," Isa. lx''· 1. 

" 0 Lord, my strength, and my fortress, 
and my refuge in the clay of affliction, tho 
Gentiles shall come unto thee from the ends 
of the earth, und shall sny, Surely our fathers 
have inbt>ritecllies,vrlnity,and things whet·e
in there is no profit," Jer. xvi. 19. 

" I will hnve mercy upon her that hacl not 
obtained mercy; and I will say to them 
Which were not my people, Thou art my 
people; and ~?ey shall say, Thou art my 
God,'' Hos. u. ~s. 
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"1\fnny nations shnll bo joined to the 
Lord," Zech. ii. 11. 

".From the ri:-ing of the 5Un even unto 
the going down of the same> n•y oan1e shall 
be great among rhe Gentile.::; anJ in e\'ery 
place incense shall be otrered unto my name, 
a nd n pur·e offering: fur my name !'ball be 
great among the heathen, saith the L ord of 
hosts," .Mal. 1. 11. 

<: Sing, 0 ba rren, thou that didst not hear 
break forth into sin!!inrr, and cry aloud, thou 
that didst not travail with child : for more 
:u·e the children of the desolate thau the 
children of the m:wried wife, saith the Lord . 
Eularge the place orthy tent, and let them 
stretch forth t he c·unnins of thine buiJita
tions: spore not, lcugthf'll thy c·ords, nnd 
stretJirthen thv ~takes,· fot· thou shalt break 0 • 
forth on the right hanJ and on the left; and 
thy seed s hall inherit the Geutile::<,and make 
tbe desolate cities to be inhabited," Isa. li\·. 
1-S. 

Behold before you the nccomplisbmeot of 
tbe~e preciictiot!:>. Look at Europe; it:-1 
uystems of iclolntry have long s inre passed 
away; its idol· a re fOI'gotten. Millioos, in
deed, are carelc~s of allreli!!ion, but uv mil
li on ~ th e Bible is revered; the hook that in
structed the J ew· three rhou.;;nnd years ago, 
instructs tbcm; and the God that was ador
ed l>y th e pt·nphct w ho uttered the preciic
tions, is the G od they worship. L ook at 
their numbers, how much more nu merous 
a re the Ge ntiles who h ave r enounced idol-
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ttry Rnd worship God, than the descendants 
of Abraham ever were! . 

7. As it was predicted that the G~ntlles 
would l>ccomo worshippers of God , so It wai 
nl:sl) pret.lictet.l th at they wo~ld beco~e the 
subjects of tbe promised i\1essaah. . Thts was 
nn uclditionnl e\·ent. ldulatry m1ght have 
been renounced without Chris tianity being 
embraced; but Christ \,ras to be their lig ht, 
or to communicate to them the knowledge of 
eacrecl truth· that light was to s pring up in 
Jeruialem ~nd thence to be diffus~::d to other 
lands. To ~be promised Deliverer,it was al_so 
foretold the Gentiles would seek, and to bnn 
!Ubmit.' Among many predictions on these 
suujects are the followin_g: "Ye~ have I set 
my kin" upon my holy hdl of Z10n. Ask of 
rne and I shall give thee the heathen for 
tbi~e inheritance, and the uttermost r.arts of 
the earth for thy possession," Psa. 11. 6 .. 8. 
"Behold my servant, whom~ uphold; mm.e 
elect in whom my soul dehgbteth.; I hale 
put 1~y spirit uvoo him: be shall bnng forth 
Jndament to the Ge nti les. I tbe Lo~d bne 
call~d thee in righteousness, and I '':Ill bold 
thine haotl and , .. ill keep thee, and gtve thee 
for a cove~ ant of the people, for a l.igbt o~ the 
Gentile~," liJa . xlii. 1. 6. " It J:i a hgbt 
tbina that thou sho lclest be my servant to 
rai:s~ up the tribes of J acob_, and to. restore 
the preserved of Is rael: I wtll r.IFo gtve thee 
for a light to thA Gentiles, tha t thou mayest 
be my salvation unto tbe end of the enrtb,,. 
lsa. xlix. 6 . "Behold 1 havo given him fer 

7 

• 
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a witness to the people, a leader and com• 
mander to the p eople," Isa. lv. 4. ''And in 
that day there shall be a root of Jesse, which 
shall stand for an ensign of the people; to it 
shall the Gentiles seek : and his rest shall be 
glorious," Isa. xi. 10. "Out of Zion sha ll go 
forth the law, and the word ofthe Lord from 
Jerusalem . And he shall judge among the 
nations, and shall rebuke many people," l sa. 
ii . S, 4. "Thus speaketb the Lord of ho~t:~, 
suying, Behold the man w bo:;e uarue is the 
Brauch; untl he ~ball grow up out of his 
place, and he shall huild the temple of the 
Lord: even be s hall builcl the temple of the 
Lord; ltnd he shall benr th e glory, and shall 
sit ant! rul e upon bis throne; and be shall be 
a priest upon his tluone: and th e counsel of 
peace s ha ll be between them both," Zech. 
vi. 12, IS. " I saw in the night visions, an1l, 
behold, one like the Son of man came with 
the clouds of heaven, and come to the An
cient of days, and they brought him near 
before him. And thera was given him do· 
minion, and glory, and a kingdom, that all . . 
people, nauons, nnrl la nguages, s hould se rve 
him : his dominion is an evcrla::ting domin· 
ion, which shall not pass aw1l v, and his 
kingdom that which shall not be ·destroyed,'' 
D an. vii. IS, 14. 

\Vbetber Y.ou Jove or reject Chris tianity, 
can you p~ss!bly de~~ the nccompli:iihment ?f 
these preillct10ns? I he accorn pli:;h rnen t J5 
full and cleRr~Rs the light of day. Jt cornes 
to a matter-of-fact question, Have the eveutl 
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foretold taken place or have they not? Have 
the iclolntrous systems that once governed 
Europe, and some othe t· lauds, vanished 
away? They have. This none deny. Wbat 
exterminated them? Science, philosoJ•hy? 
No, not in u s iugle \dllage. It was the ligbt 
of Cbrbtianity fulfilling the prediction, "1 
hn\'e set Thee fot· a light to the Gentilt>s." 
Where did the lig ht of Christianity arise? 
Not at Ronae, not at Athens, the seats of 
ancient refinement and science; Lut, afl pro
phecy pred icted, at J ermalem. To whom 
buve the nations, that have thus been brought 
~o worship the God of heaven instead of the 
ltlols of their ancestot·s, sought? To whom 
have they professed s ubjection ~ and though, 
also, with t·es pect to multitudes, that profes
sion bas ueen mero profession, yet to whom 
have the truly tlevout in those \'arious na tions 
actunlly yi e lded the subjection of the heart.'! 
To Je~us Christ. They have professed bJs 
religinn, they have borne his nnme, they hnve 
subrni! tcd to his laws. ttlilli oos have suffer
ed every extremity of t~llJiction rather tbnu re
nouuce alle"iance to him; and millions more 
huve, douutless, been actuated by the same 
8pirit, tbou~h not actually summoned to 
the same s ufferingo. 

8. The gr·ent Benefactor, whose appear
ance the prophets predicted, was to be a 
Lle.'sing to the nations. This is expressed 
at tirues in plain words, and at o!ber times 
by the most glowing poetical images. " Jn 
tby seed shall all the nations of the earth be 
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blessed," Gen. xxii. 18. "Men shall b6' 
blessct.l iu him, all nations shalt call him 
blessed,'' Psa. lxxii. 17. "The wilderne:!.t 
anti the solitary plnce shall be glnd for them; 
nntl th~ desert shu II t'l'joi ce, anJ hlo:o;som as 
the rose. It sha ll IJios.som ubutHinnrlv, and 
rejoice even with joy and singiurr : tb~ rrJory 
of Lebanon shall Le given uuto 

0 
it, th: u

cellency of Carmel ancl Shar~n, they shall 
see the glory ofthe L onl, and the excellency 
of our God," 1sa. XXX\'. 1, 2. "The "ol( 
nlso sha ll dwell with Lbe lamh, and the leop· 
nrd ·hall lie tlowu with the kicl;. and the cnlf 
and the youn~ lion and the ft"nlin<Y toaerher; 
and a liule child :;hall lead tbe111~ Aod the 
cow autl tb~ IJeat· shall feed;. their young 
one:J shall he d.own together; and the lion 
shull eat s traw llke the ox. And the suckiul{ 
child shu II play on the hole of the asp, aorl 
the weaned chi ld shall put his hand on the 
cockatrice' den. 1'ht:y "hall not hurt uor 
destroy in nil my holy IIIOUtlluin ~ for the 
enrth sb<tll be full of the knowletl!!e of rhe 
Lord, as the water8 cover the ~fla," Isn. xi .. 
6-9. ''For the Lorrl !o.hall cornfort Zi-ou: he 
will comfort all her wn:.r e places; nnrl he\\ ill 
mnke her wilde,·ne~s lll<e Eden and her 
desert like the gat·den of the Lor:l; joy and 
glnrlnPss shall be found tbpt·ein thanksuivin", 
nnd thP voice of melody," I ;.li. S. b" A;ct 
be shull judge among the nntion8, and Fhull 
rel ukP '!'any pPople ; Jtlld thPy ~ hnll bPat their 
!' \\ ot·ds m.ro plou.zh.t-ha r~s, and tbei r spears 
mto prunmg-hooks: oatwo shall not lift up 
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sword against nntion, neither shall they lenrn 
war any 111ore." Isn. ii. 4. The nmder muy 
furrht>t· peruse all the ~ixtieth chapter of Jsu. 

The Lord J esus Christ and his religion 
~·lS lleen n bles~ing to rhe nations. The en
!•>!hteueu chri,-tiau will eve•· esteem the topir
ltuul good whic:h the gnspel COJIIIllUUicntes 
as its 111ost important :rood; yet, independent 
~r that, the religion of the Lord Jesus has 
Le.en a blt:ssing t1> mankind. Paley re111arks, 
\\'tth not mMe perspicuity than truth, "The 
effects of Christianity bave l>een in•portant. 
It has ntitigated the conduct of war, and the 
treutfllent of captives. Tt has softened the 
ncln1inistrotion of despotic ot· of nominally 
<lespotic governments. It hns noolisberl polyg
amy. 1t has restrairH~d rhc liceoriou::ness 
'Of clivorcefl. It has put Hll end to the expo
sure of chilclren,and the h~rnolation of slaves. 
It hus suppre5sPCI th~ cun1lwts of gladiaton~.• 
nud the i111puriri1•s of religion· rites. It has 
l.ani .. hed if no t uonatur·ul vic·es, at least the 
toleration of them. It ha" grent ly meliorured 
the condition of the laborious p~lrt, that i:! to 
say, of the mass of every community, hy 
}lrocuring for tbem n d ny of wc~kl.v re,-r. fn 
nil countries iu which it is professed, it has 
J•roduced nu111e1·ous e~t:tblishments for the 
rt•li cf of sicl<ne,-s and poverr.v; and in some 
a •·egula•· and general provhdon by law. It 
has triumphed over the slunry established in 

'30• Lip~ius !lffirmsthat thP.se 11howa 10melimt~a e t sl 20,000 o~ 
,()1}() hvea 1n a month; and WOulOD u well u meu w•r• 

II&4~U.l.elf foad uftMIL 
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the Romnn empitc: it is contendin" and I .11 Dl I 
trust, WI one dny prevail ng-aio-.t the worse 
slu VP.ry of the \Vest ludics." 

Had any di:.;tin:.rui:;hed putt·iot effected nil 
tbi~, how woul~l ~e have been held up to 
UDJversal arlu11r_<lllnn ns the grentest bene
factor of rmwkuuJ I All this Christianity 
~as tlone ; yet this is hut a Slllall part of whnt 
It has effectP.d. Its hP.st effect~ nre visihle iu 
the holine:o~s and h t~ ppin ess clitfu:.;erl nmon" 
ma11y iu the retired l-lcenes of private life; i~ 
the peHce that cheers thousands of cluunuflr:i 
of ~ffiietion, nnrl the hope that auiuuHP3 
myrHtds when :-.inking iuto the gnn·e. Jt is 
freely ucknowleclged that tbe tohole lan!!unge 
of. ptopbecy, on the ulessings of Cl1ri:~t'8 
re1gn? h_us not yet been accompli~hed; hut 
th:-n It Js t~ be recollected, the full accnm· 
pln~bment ts rep,·esented a~ tnldn~ pla•·e whPn 
thP. knowledge of the Lord shall cover the 
earth as the waters cover the sea· then and 
n~t till then, may ho expecred tb~ complete 
fu16ll rttent ()f the p1·ophecies resrectina l\Jp<~• 
sinh's rei~n. To exprct Lhat the 0 worltl 
should enJOY all the hie:~ in!{;; of his rei!rn 
"":hile hut n pnrt of that wodd is subjected to 
brs s way, would hen;; ah:;urd as to expect a 
harve.,t from the whole of a field of wbicb 
but a part was cultivHtecl. 

9. 1~be prophets of the Old T estament nl· 
so precllcted, that the kinacJom which was 
thus to be established unde~ Him whom theY 
represented as the great hope and delive•·cr 
of the humnn race, was to be an overlastiol 
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kingdom. The period of time ill which i t 
was to commence was marked out; that mere 
hum nn powet· was not to establish it, was 
distinctly asserted; and that its duration was 
to be fot·ever. " Ill tbc c.Jays of those kings 
(the Roman empire)sbnll the God of heaven 
set up a Jcingtlom which shall neoer be de
!lroyed; and it shall stand forever," Dan. ii. 
44. 'I' be stone mentioned in verse S4, which 
rep•·esents this kingdom, is described as cut 
out without hands, that is, established by 
divine not human power, as the phrase "not 
mnue with band . .,n is used 2 Cor. T. 1.
"Unto us a chilc.J is born, unto us a son is 
given: nod the govemment shoJI be upon 
hi., shoulrfrr: and his name shall be cnlled 
\ V onderful, Counstllor, The mighty God, 
The evP.dastin!! Father, The Prince of 
Peace. Of the inc•·ease of his gove:-nment 
nod pt>ace there shall be no encf, upon the 
throne of D avid, aud upon his l<ingdorn, to 
order it, and to e5tahli:'h it with judgment 
nncl with justice, from henceforth even for 
ever. Tl1p zeal of tbe Lord of hosts will per
font~ thi s," [ M. ix. 6, 7. " His dominion is 
an everlasring dommion,whir.h shall not pass 
away. anc.J his kin~dom that which shall not 
bo destroyed,'' D an . vii. 14. '' His seed 
shall endure forevet·, nml his throne as the 
sun before me. It shall be established for
ever as the moon, and ns a faithful witness in 
heaven," Psa. lxxxix. S6, S7. "His name 
shall endure foreve1·: his name shall be con
tiuuod u lou~ as tbe &un: and men aball be 
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blessed in him. all nations shall call bim 
blessed,'' Psa. lxxii. 17. '' In a little wrath 
I hid my face fro rr1 thee for u moment· hut 
wi th ever!astiog kiudnes~ will I have 1~ercy 
on thee,:'5allh the L ord thy Redeemer. For the 
mountmns shull depart, und the bills be re· 
moved; but rny kmdness sh111l not depart 
from thee, neither shnll the cnvenllnt of my 
peace be rerno>ed, sa ith the Lord that hath 
me~cy on thee. No weapon th a t is formed 
uga111st thee shnll prosper· aud every tonrrue 
that ohull riae again~t thee' in jurf.,ment thou 
shalt conclemn. T his is the herirage of the 
~et·vants oft~e L ord, nncl their righteousness 
1:3 of me, saJth the Lord,'' lsa. liv. 8. 10 11. 

In. t~e .establi:::hment 11nd preservation of 
Chn~tll\lllt.v we see nil this fulfilled. During 
the t1me of the fourrh ~rent f'mpire or of the 
Rotnan p~wer, this king.lom nrose: It was 
not e~tauhsbed by humnn power; tbP. power 
and n cbcs of the world we1·e lon u un1ted for 
it~ destt·uctioo. Nor.wa'i it rai~ed by the 
sctence or we:tlth of Its first member~. The 
unlettereJ fishermen of Galilee bad neither 
wealth nor scjence. But Gorl declared be 
would.set up the ~ingdonc, nnd by mirncles 
nncJ mtrnculous gifts, and rlisplays of ui\•ioe 
P.owcr , h e accomplished his promise. Fo1· 
~!g.htecn hundre~l years bas Christianity ex
Isted. YouRee 1t befot·e you, n standing 
mo~ument of t~e t.ruth of the prophecies, 
wb tch de?la red It~ ~tse nnd. its imperi:::hHble 
na~ure. The ~plrltual ktngdom of Christ 
ntst! and flounshea, notwithstandioi all the. 
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exertions tbat,tbrough successive ages, tho?
t~ands of enemies have employed to eff~ct Its 
a;ubversion. }i'or three hundred years It wna 
ex posed to the ass~u lts of ~e'hthen per.s~cu· 
tnt·s,yet prospered Ill the tmdst of opposJtJon, 
till, heathenism itself fell before Hs power. 
For tmwy hundred yea.rs more, tb~ supe:
stitions and persecu tions of the Rnrmsh antl
chri:H aimed at Christianity a more deadly 
wound, but, though depressed, the kingdomr 
the church of Christ, still existed. ~n . la~er 
times, infidelity hns a saulted Chnstsantty 
with unremittinu hostility, anti employee{ 
evc1·v art and eve~y weapon for its destruc
tiou;till at one time, ns is well known, French 
infidels smticipated a final conques~. And 
tloes Christi an ity now seem le:;s llkelr to 
p1·evail than in ages pnst? Does the klllg
dom of Christ sec~m totterin~ to dec~y? Let 
fact.-; answer. L ool< 1\t N orth Arnertcn: .Be
hold n01ong i ts energetic population, mt.lhons 
Linui nu the gospel to thei r hearts, and .'~tent 
on th: eolaraPment of Christ's spmtual 
kingdom. L~ok a t Briti ~tn, nod .:~ou?h 
there is mur.h of merely nc>ncmal Chn~uantty 
ht:re yet behold a rnultitur!P., which. no man 
cnn ;lumber, to whom Chl'istiaoity 1s rleat·
er than any earthly gooc\, und who at·e 1~
borin" to promote its reign, not merely Ill 
their ~wn country, but ro the uttermost parts 
of the narth. L ool< at Europe, and see .not 
merely many c.l~voted to Ch1:is~, but s~e btble 
societies spreadmg the cbnsttan scriptures 
over various parts of the continent, and eveQ 

• 
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ditfusin1r them from houses ot· from cJtJes 
where iufitlelity once heltl it· reign, and feur
etl no overthrow. Look a t the efforts now 
waking to ~pread Chri:;tianity throuah the 
world, so that rnis:;iouarie:;, bibles~ and 
tracts are gone, or goincr, to almost every 
n11tion; while, proualrly, ~:>n o t Jess than five 
hundred_ thousand pounds nre an nually ex
pe_nded 111 these sat;re? enter pl'i.;;es. L et ull 
th1s r~nswet· the qu estiOn, Is Christianity los
in:r or ~niu ing ground? 

10. The questirm now is, not whether 
the e things are right or wt·oncr, tbouab a
mong christiaos,on that subject ~here c~n be 
hut one opinion, but it is, Are' these thi n~s 
furts? facts vi:iiihle to every eve ?-If they 
at·e, i~ this is prop~er.Y accon1pii,.:hed be(or'e 
our· v1ew; and preu tcttons, u tterecl more tbnn 
two tbon.,.nnd years ago, ur·e fulfilled in our 
sight. \Vbetbcr· you approve of Christianity 
or dislike it, the appeul now i ~ to matter of 
r~~ct. It i.;; a fact, that the Jew i~h prophets 
dtd foretell the ndvent of ~OIIIP extr:tordinary 
per.:ion, who was to be An etuinent benefac
tor to mankind. The J ew:;, the enemies of 
Chri .. t, Rre our witne~ses to this. It is llll 

equally inui~putnl•le fact, that at the time ex
pected, Jesus 0hrist J~rofessed to be that per
son; and that many CJ rcurnstanres connected 
'Yith him :xactly ngread with those predic
tiOns; It 1s a fact, th ~t the JP.wish prophets 
precltc ted the conversiOn of Gentile nations 
from idolatry to the wors hip of the one living 
aod true God. It is equa.lly a fact, that that 
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event has taken place. lt is a fact, that those 
J ewi:'h pro JJhetS a 1:-:n yred~Ctecl 1 I bat th e lll\

tiuns tbus tnnverted tn.>tll ulolatry woulcl .ue 
so thmuah tbe rPii"ion of the ~rent Deltv-

' 0 0 h h . erer, of whom they sp~ke ;_ anJ t ~t t O:,e 

nntioos would avow suhJPr.ttun to hun. . It 
is equnlly a fact, thn t it is Chl'i s! inuity whtcb 
subv+>r·ted Grecian ,,nd Rn111Utl tdolatry, un.d 
that th~ 1111 tions resr.uP.d f1·om sueh s;~ pe retl
tinn, huve avowe1l thPmse l\•es the suhjiiCts of 
Christ. his a fact, thllt the prophets. fore
tole!, tbat his kin~doru once est~hlt.~bcd, 
should never he destroyed, an~ Jt 1s an 
equally obvious fact, that in sp1te ?f~v~ry 
eftiu·t used for its s ubversion, CbnsltAtuty 
exi:-:ts; that multitlllles glor·y in ~t; how .to 
Chl'i =-t in willing subjection, and yreltl to httn 
the lwrnnA:e of tuJorlll~ and devote'! hearts. 
Thel'e a1·e facts , which cannot, w1th any 
appearance ofrea:m11, be tlenie•l. How, then, 
were all tbe:::e fact:'! foretolcl, some of them 
much 111ore tbat~ tbree thousand y ear5 ngo, 
all of them con::i<.lerahly more tb an.tw~ thou
sand. how ex£•ept from the insp1.rat10n of 
that Go•l, ~o whoan Christianit~ cltrects the 
Qoul ~ N lthinrr pRrRIIf'l to th1s, e xce pt111g 
in other proph;r.ies of the hihle,is to he f•luntl 
in rbe hi,.tlll')' of the hnmno rnce. \Ve pns
f'ess many Rncient writing,., whose authot·s 
have lona been helcl in bigh esteem, but 
these writings contnin no predictions of 
events to take place tbousnmls of years af
ter tbe writer's death. We behold man~ e
vPnts of considerable importance talung 
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plaee, amitlst the agitations of this world, 
but we can look to no ancient record, and 
sny, These momentous e\·ents are here fure
told. Only whtlre the ldn~tlom,the cause,nntl 
tbe book of God areconcei'IIPo, cnn we fi111l 
tsut:h predietion.s uttereu, and thus trace their 
fulfillment. 

Should an unbeliever say, These preclic
tion:i w~re but lueky conjec tures of the 
prophets; 1be supposition is enrircly absurd. 
Previous to the cunting of Chris t, not one 
instance cnn be pointed out in "hich nn idol
atrous nation had voluntarily renounced 
jdulatr·y. NHtton after nation bad heen s ink
ing deeper an{) deeper in tbut fooli:Sh su
perstitjon, hut none forsaking its abomina
tions. There wn-s nothing, tberefor·e, in ~til 
bi~tory, or in the whole appear:mce of the 
world to lead n f>I'Opbet to ~:.us pect, that ma
ny nations would fo rlhake idolat1·y. But if a 
conjecture of tbis kind bad been ventur<'cl ns 
a prec!.iction, yet to po~nt out thnt this rcmun
ciutioo of idu~ a try ~hould take place, in con
liQction with the authority nncl inRiructious 
~fan ind1vid~a~~ ~o~ to be born for r11 nny 
ages; that th1s rndtvulu11l shou ld be a Lless
ing to the nat ions ; and thnt his dominion 
once e.stltblishec:.l ~hould defy every effot·t to 
effect trs SU uverSJOn, WI\S indeed an utter i m
possibility. A sen!-lible writer· bns drawn 
out various opinions of deis ts in whnt he de
JiCribes ns the deist's cued, of which the 
.conclu!ion is, "Finally f believe io nil un
belief.;·» .and he who caCJ beJjeve, that auch 

eJ' t!UUSTI.A.lU'l'T. lot 

a terier of preciictions closely connecte~ with 
each other, and ull visibly acc?mph~thed, 
were h•Jt t.he lucky conjectures o.f t~npostors, 
mav to " I believe in ull unbelief,'' acid, I 
belleve'everv nh:;urdi ty to be reasonable, anti 
every impo~:Sihili ty easy. . 

11. The pretlictions of ou: Lor~ and bt3 

apo:<tles huve been accornpll sbecl tn as won
derful a mannet· as tbo~" of t.he former 
prophet!'!. Some of the. proph~c-tes of the 
L ot·ll .l esus 1·efern•cl tn b1s d I:'(' I Jiles! 0~~t>rs 
to his eoemie:o:. To his frienrls he !'!atd, y, 
~:;ha ll he hated of all men for my name'~ snkP.;" 
ann toltl them that parents would. heconte 
enemies to their children, :-~~td <'~ ll.rlrou to 
their llllrents, on Ac~ount of ht~ rell!!t ~n, and 
that n man's file~ shou Jrl he tht>Se of bts ow.n 
hou.;ehoiJ. H ow h arrn l e!4~ i:i a name, yet tn 

after 11~es the name of chri=-tian .wM sufii
cit>nt to t•nc:;ure mttrtvrdom to mulnturlf>~ who 
bore it. N 0 readf'r ·of ercle~insticnl .h1sto~y 
eRn he i!!nnrnnt of this fnet. Tertul.lt~n, 1

•
11 

his Apology• oh!let·ve>~: " If a <'hrt~tll\0 111 

accuqecJ of 1111 crilnP, the nn.rne .i'u.rPiy .mu."t 
he of H strnn~e nnttll'e Lo be cn~mnnl tn rt
ttelf;'' he ;ultl~, " Some nre nrnvetl to t~.~~ 
pitc·h of •H'f' rsion to the very nallle ?f chil l:! 
tian, Lhnt they serrn tn have entered Into c~v· 
f'n~tnt with hntr<>cl, RO ll har~a inerl to grnrr.fy 
thi., pn .. ..;ion nt thee"(pen~e of. nil. the satls
ftlct ion"' of hu mnn l ift~, RCfllll esetn~ 111 thd 
gros..;est of injuries, rather than the hate 

• Tertollian'• Apo lozy, c. iii. The apolon wu probabiJ 
"Wriiteo a. bout A. D • 200. 
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thing of christian should come within their 
~oors. ~fhc busbnnd, now cured of all his 
toru.'c~ J ~tduu~y h) his wife':> conversion to 
Chn~~WIIIt), turn:; her and her uew n10de:;ty 
out of door:, togethe1·,choosing to dwell with 
uu ttclulteress,soone1· than a christian: the fa
ther, ~o tender of the undutiful son in bi.::1 
Gf'lltlle ~tl\tc, disinherits him uow when he 
becomes obedient IJy hecoming a 'christinn: 
the t11nste1·, heretofore so good to bis unfuith
ful slave, discards llim now upon his fidelity 
ancf his religion. So that the husband bull 
rather have his wife fid~e, the father his son 
a r~IJe.l, the mnster his servant n rogue, than 
chnsuaus and good: so much is the hatred 
of our name, above all the ad van taaes of vir· 
tue flowing from it. 0 

"Now, therefore, if all this orlium arises 
JlU rely on account of our name, tell me how 
n. poor name comes to he rhus to blamt>, or a 
s~mple wor~ to be a cl'iminal. Bt>forc we 
g1ve entertamment to hatred agnin1't any sert 
~vhatevet-,upon aceount of its name, we ouah~ 
~u t~e ~~·st place to examine the nnture of the 
JnStllutJOn, and trace out its qualitiPs from 
tile author, or ~he a.uthot· from them; but both 
tbf'tie ways of. 111qu 11·y are quite neglected. 
ancl OUI' enemJes storm anti fire At a word 
only. ~~~~·heavenly Ma~tf'r, nnd his heav
enly reh~ton, o!e l1otb unknown, and both 
c~Hldemned, "11hou t 11 n y other ron:-:idf'l'a
t!on, but thut of the !.Jure nallle of rhris
twn. '' 

Our divine Lord also forewarned his dit· 
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ciples that they might expect all manner of 
evil to be said against thon1 fals<>ly for his 
name's sake. Tbistoo received a dreadful 
accomplishment. The basest lies that hell 
itself could invent were circulated respecting 
the primitive disciples. They were said to 
indulge even in their re1igious assemblies in 
lewduess nnd incest, and abominations too 
dark to be uamecl; to tvorship the heud of an 
ass, and to initiate fresh converts ar a meal, 
when they murdered an iufant, and liekecl up 
his blood.• What but the spirit of proph
ecy enabled the blessed Jesus thus to predict 
tbe treatment his disciples were to t~xperi
ence for ages aftel' his deparrure from the 
world! Would an imposto r have uttererl 
such predictions? VVoult.l be have said, All 
rneo shall hate you, scandalize you, per
secute you, and think they do God service 
wben they kill you on my account? This is 
not the encouragement that impostors hold 
out to their disc iples. 

12. With respect to his enemies,our Lord's 
prophecies were not less express. He fore
told that many fulse prophets should arise 
aod deceive IIIIIIIY ; that there should he 
\Vars and rumors of wars; famines, pesLi
leoces, earthquakes; that the ahominaLion of 
desolation should 5tand in the holy place; tbe 
eagles be gathered where the cnrcasse~ was; 
tbe time for these things lJe a period of Lhe 
greate~t trihulntion, .Malt. xxiv.; that Jeru
salem sboult.l be compussed with armies; that 

• Set T~rtullian, Minueiua Feh.r, &e. 
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1igns in heaven should precede its de~true
tion; that of the tern vie, one stone should not 
be left upon another; that tbe Jews shoultl 
fall uy the ecl~e of the sword, and be led a
w~ty cnptive into all nations; and Jerusalem 
be trodden 1lown of the Gentiles, tm the times 
of the Gentiles be fulfilled. The holy scrip
tures contain these prophecies, but not the 
,;lightest allusion to their accomplisbment.
The a1:count of the fulfillment of these pre
rliction!i h~ fumi.sbed by Tacitus, Josephus, 
&c. 14~rom the latter we learn, that various 
impostors, proft-ssiug to be the Christ or 
.Mellsiab arot~e, who tleluded multitudes; thAt 
famines, insurrections, wars, And rumors of 
wnrH, ent·thquake~, and pestilencE', afflicted 
Judea or the neighboring parts. Owing to 
a iiolemn festival, the ~arcass, or bocly ofthe 
Jewish nation, was at J erusalem, when that 
guilty city was surrounded by the Roman 
armies; these bore the eagle as their stanrl
ftrd; nncl thus fulfille1l the prerliction: 'Vhere 
the carca~s i:o~, there ):hall the eagles be gath
ered together. \V bile the Romans besieger! 
the city, famine and pestilence made horri
I,Je ravagPs a-nong its inhtlbitants. Eleven 
hundred thou~and persons were destroyecl hy 
theRe or by the sword, ftDU the city was ta
ken. Ninety-seven thousand cnptives were 
taken during the war, some of whom wf!re 
srnt to the works in E~ypt; and others dig
trillutect as presents through the Roman prov
inces, to perish by the iWorcl, or wild bensts 
in their theatres. Titus wished to preserve 
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tbe temple, but in vain, for he could not re
atntin the fua·y of his own soldiers. Not 
one of its stones was left upon another. The 
RC)man~ destroyed the houses, and dug up 
the wulls. So that Josephus introduces a 
~cw as Rnying, 'Vhere is our great city? It 
'~ nl~oge thet· rooted up, and torn up from its 
fuu n.dn tions. ,J o;;;ephus also mentions fear
ft!l saghts und signs that occurrPd, nnd in his 
11Jstot·y ~i v es 1111 awful anti affecting testin1o
ny to the truth of our Lord's predictions 
thnugh ~u1·h was hy no means his desiun.~ 
0 ·1e of the Lrmt's predietions rPspectin~ the 
~?Ws is nt thig duy receiving its fulfillrne~t.-
1 hou!!h nearly eighteen hundred years huve 
fllup~Pcl:-;in re the destruction of Jerusalem, 
h bas ne\'Cr been rt>:o;torerl to its form e1· own
Ct·~. It is still trodden down by the Gcn
tll I'<; • • 

. lS. The New Testament contains pred ic
llou,-~ re:o:peNin!r many o£her events, some of 
1\'hi t: h nre fulfilled. others at·e fu !filling, and 
11 hPr11 wait for tlwir ac{'ompl ishment in a 
futrJre n:.re. Among- tho mo~t remark11Lie o f 
thP .. P, :rre rhe prophecie~ relat!ua to the Ro
hran Catholic ehurcb. \\'ho tba~ uehcld tbe 
firumP:<o;, the hhors, the piety of the first 
Ch.-istiaus, could have ima~iued that sucb a 
tota l defection from the faith as afterwards 
e:ti:.tccl, would tnke place among the profes
sors of the gospel? Yet, at that very time, 

or .. For n hi~hly intero~tin; account of the aeeom pli1 hmeot 
1 lh~Stl, n~d a lithe other t eripture ptopheoi0 1 alluded lO 
11 lbts leOtiOII, tee Ne'l';ton on tbt Prophecies. 
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the apostles foretold a dreadful and general 
epostacy. 

The apostle Paul prophesied of this apos· 
tasy, or falling away; and that the man of 
sin should be revel:lled, who opposeth and 
exalteth bimselfabove all that is called Go.d, 
or thl:lt is worshipped! so t h>t~ be, ~s Go~J, s1t·f 
tetb in the temple of God, sbowmg huut:>el 
that he is God; whose coming is after the 
working of Satan, with all power, anci signs, 
and lying wondctrs, 2 Tbe~s,. ii. S, 4. 9. S~eok• 
ing of the same apostasy, JD tmothcr ep1stle, 
be adds: '' Now the spiritspeaketb expres~ly 
that in the latt€r times, some t:hull dep~rt 
from the faith. giving heed to seducing SJ.ur· 
its and doctrines of de vi Is, (or doctrines r.on• 
cerning demons,) spP.llking lies in hypocncy, 
bavin~ their conscience seared with a ~ot 
iron forbidding to marry, and MmmanrllD~ 
to abstain from meats,, &c. 1 Tim. i v · l' 
2, S 1 

1 he apostasy predicted by the apoc;t 8 

PnL! spread over the greater part of tb6 

ch;i:;tir..n world. The man of sin, or the 
po es in ~uccession, sat in the temr le or 
church of God, as an infalli ble rul er,. t nnu:: 
lin~ e ven tbe decrees of the Mos t H1gh1 11 
ter.ing his ordinances, ond fo rbidding to ~~e 
people generally the use of 'bis word. . d 
the popes also have been impiously appl~e 
the ve1·y names and attributes of G od. P. 

has been styled," Ou r Lorrl God the poP!'J 
another God upon earth; King of kings! ~011 Lord of lords. 'l'he same is the doJTllD10 
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of God and the pope. To believe that our 
Lord God the pope might not decree ns he 
decreed, it were a ruu tter of heresy. The 
power of the pope i::; greatet· than nil created 
power, nod extends itself to things eele:-otial 
h!t·restl'ial, and infernal. The pope <.loeth 
wbntsoever be listeth, even thing-s i11fernal,. 
nnd is 111ore tban God.',.' Does the apostle 
fhretell the sigus and lying wondnrs of the 
autichristian J.wwer? 1t is a notorious fuct 
that t~e ch~rch of Rome has heeo ~upporte<l 
Ly varwus Impostures, and feiO'ned nlintcles 
or lying wonders, which ar~ professedly 
trought even to the present time; as tha 
tquet:vi og once a yenr of the blood of St. 

Jllnuat·ius at Naples, &c. Does th~ apos tle 
lne~tion their g~ving heed to doctrines of 
~evtls? (or, )Jet·hups, more propel'ly about 
. ernons.) This has been fulfilled by tho 
1~olatrous worship of images nnd saints i11 

t e Romish church; for demons, the original 
~ortl, was not always, hy the ancients, t~:~ken 
111_tbe sense of de,·i l:z, hut meant beings of a 
1!11clflle cln~s betwc>en God and men. Speak
t~g.lies in hypocricy.-This has beer fulfill
;h 111 tbe pious or ruther impious frauds of 
t e Rnman Chureh, and in their well-knowu 

t~net that no fuitb was to he kerH with here-
rc~ h. I nl h -w rc 1, though doubtlef;s rejected and 

, 
1 ort·etl by many Ruman Catbolirs no" 

tblls tot~ ofren acted u~on in durker ages. By rn:m ~he professors of the ~ospel were, in 
ny Instances, treacherously be.auJ)ed and 

· ~ ' 0 ' NewtOD on the Propbeeiea, Dbeortatloo XXII • 
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afterwards destroyed. Forbidding to !"'arry. 
-God snys marriage is h?nor_aole an all. 
'!'he R ou ti h r·hurch forh1ds It to ull irs 
priest:'' unci ev ideurly would sooner _coo· 
nive a~ their cohubitin" with concubwes, I 
than allow lhfl •n to uran·y virtuou~ won1en; 
multi tudes of rhei1· priests have cl one thl!', 
and the popes themsel \'es h nve been fin bers 
()f ill ecritimnte sons ami daughters, whom 
th£v h~re tenuet.l ne phews and niece~ . . Com· 
ma1~din!! to abstainfr·om meals.-:l'h1s •~ :tn· 
()ther wcll-krw wn part of the pope,h S.\ stelll · 
On cert:ti ll d:t\'~, or certain pnrt:' of the.' PM, 
the u,.;e of nrc;tt is f'oruid.Jeu, and hy H thor· 
ozu~h catholic·, in ~ome r;ountrit>~, 1)11 :-l~Ch: 
d ·,·y it would be c:~teemed a greutcr Rill 1 

' · t nt e·lt fle-,h thnn to murder· h1s pe·otes 11 

n~i!!bho r.' In the R C\'e lation, the npo~'.~ 
John spettks fully of the same power· , whu;

16 be represcut~ as clrunk with the ulnocl uftl 
'fh · I · h true nutrtyrs. e persecu u ons w Ill' . h 

christian" have endured frnm the RornJ::o 
church are well l<nown. Millions have been 
manvrPd. ~ome : uppose that not l e~~ th1111 
fifty inillion11. o~· pPr:sons hnve in_ differ~~: 
wnvs fullen v1 c11ms to the persf'Cllttng !:tf'" 
or the chureh of Rorm•; CC!'Lainly the nurrr· 
l.ler ha::J been exceerlin~ly great. Aruougf 

. I . I ffi ·. n 11'" 0 other pnrt1cu nr·~ r~spec_tmg t 1c su et' c· 
11
t 

some of th n:-:c VJttJm::;, Jt "' as ffll'etold th 
1 no lllfln mi~ht huy or sell, save hA that h111• 

tbe mnrk of the beast. Histor.v i nforn~s ~' 
tbat edicts were published at rl~fferen t tHl_1.e g 
forbidding any traffic, any sellm~ or bu~ 10 

.. 
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to take place with the W a ldenses and Albi
genses, those ea l'ly witnesses foa· the truth. 
Artlitls t nil the corruption~ thus tort•told, aiiCI 
the sufferings which the professor·s of r h~ truth 
were to unde rgo, it was still dec lared that 
the ch urch of Christ ~hould preserve its 
e)(istence, though in a slate of depression 
anct deep di:.tre~:-:. This too has Leen «c
courplished. ' Vhen popery comuwnded tbe 
lvealth nnd power of the world, nnd he~ita 
ted not to nrurdcr its millions, sti ll iL could 
not utterly root out the church of J c lls.
lt tnassac~ed ru ultitude.s, but others sti ll a
rose; if extenuinutecl iu one place, they np
fJenr·ed in another. At length popery, after 
Lriurtr phinor for ei!!lH o r· teu cen turi es, re
ceived, nt ~ lltl Reformntiou, n wouncl which 
has never been healed. Aod the efforts uow 
l'llakin"' to cir·culate the scripture~, nnd 
Preach

0

the g-o~pel to every nation, f~rnish 
reason fo1· l>elievina that the period IS ap
Proaching ,, hen Chri~tianity shall hecome 1~e l'e ligion of the wodd, and all supcrsti
lrflus .s.vstP-ms l.>e de.:.troyeJ by the hrh:hrness 
~r the Redecrnrr'::l co111in~, in the univorsu l 

1
ffusion aud complete triumph of his gosPel. 

Whence but from heaven did nll these 
PropiJecics descend? No book upon enl'th ex
~;11~ the llihle, ro11tuin;;; such a :o;er i e~ of pre
rh,.~IOIIR, whose truth ha,lleen mswifestecJ by 
: t!Jr litem! nccoml'lishment. "Vhen~e bud 
he Wr·iters this knowledge of futurity? It 

touJd be &h·ou them uy none but God; antl 

• 
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the nccomplishment of so many remarltahle 
prophecies , of which those respecting the 
Arab:1, the Jews, the coover~ion of the Gen
til e:;, and the R omish church are at this ti:ne 
fulfilling before our eye8, decis i,•ely pro\·es 
th nt tho pro phets of th e Old T esta n1ent, and 
the Lord J_e,u~ and his apostles were the 
inspired messengers of the .J'Iost Hi~h.• 

• The tPmark~ in sPction!! I, 2. :J, 4, II , 12, 13. of tbi• 
chnrt..r Rrl' P\trncwd rrom Ne" ton on Lite Pn•Jrlwcor,, to 
which the rl'n•ll'r i~ rPcHonm••:niPtl, for a fi •ll no•l int••rt>>tin~ 
jiJu•llnliUn nf the Jffif'CII\ilo l snloj"ct rrrpropltt•cy. \\'font .''( 
hPttl utteonptr•d it n hriPra,.l \'Pt}' impr rfert vi .. w, y• t, lut• 
nnd inll'l>rlect B~it i~. thr. \l'titl'r intruduucs it fwon n pcr•u•· 
11inn thnt it m11y !r.~t,Jrt nn•l edi~y ~orne who hove not:JetP•J 
to lnrqor wnrkc. Ror, for ~nme further illu•lrntiiHUI or tl:e 
fu lhllrnont orrro~h~·c''·}~• irh•s ~-••itltmce of I'ropbccy, p~t.
li~hed by t he UoltjjtDll.'l l ract Sooie~y . 

• 

OF CliRISTU:!UTT. 

CHAPTER IV. 

The practical tendency of Christianity, 
tnfallihle proof of i ts Divine origin. 

an 

1. The argument proposed-2. The tendency oi 
Christianity to promote exa lted , ·iews of God 
proved by quotations from the New Testament_: 
3. Similar proof of its tendency to repress e'·iJ; 
and-4 . To promote tbe most elevated holine~ 
6. By motives of n de.-cription peculiarly its own , 
and of the most powerful and elevating kind-6. 
~ view of tho effect that would be p roduced 

1 
1f the precepts introd uced in the preceding eec
tiuns were universally obeyed-7. The argument 
pursued, and the conclusion eRtablished, that 
Christianity i8 divine-S. An objection an<;wered, 
and the argument further illustrated-9. A pecu
liar kind of internal evidence for Christianit y 
pointed out • 

. 1. A very strong, indeed an overwbelrn
tng, proof of tht divinity of Christianity 
srJ•·iugs from its ho ly a nd benevolent nature. 
'l'he more nny person imbibes the spirit of 
the go~pel, the more deeply will tbe force of 
tbis a1·gument be felt . 

V\' e re a sldlfu l artist invited to form a 
judg ment respectiug some complicated viece 
of rnn.chinery ; were he, for that purpose, to 
en ter a silk-mill or a cotton-mill, ami, instead 
of finding the whole machine in action, to 
find out a smoll part of it at work, he would 
llot 85li mat& tbtt \'a! ue ~of tbiJ mach ina fro1a 

.. 
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what he saw it performing, but from what ho 
wouhl perceive it design ell t~~d fitted Lo. pe.r
form. The principle on wb1ch the aru:;t •n 
this case would form hi s judgment, is R prin
ciple carried into the most importn_nt ~oncerns 
of human life. Jn a court of JUStsce how 
much is attributed to design! l s a man ru·- . 
raigned as n ml..lrderer, for slaying his f~Jiow 
rnan, if it be proved that h? hn(~ 110 des1gn to 
kill, what jury would con net h11n? Htts nn
other set fire to a house> and th e flames 
spreacl and burnt down a town? if it be 
proved that be ~ill it accidenta_lly, and with
out desian he JS esteemed nn JOIIOf'ent 111:10 . 

0 ' h' Oo the other bnnd, bas a Tlla n R"'$aulted 1:5 
neighbor, nnrl re~lly .done 'J~im Jittl~ inju~·y, 
but designed to kill b1m? th1s man, sf a n JO
tention to kill is fully pro\'ed at the ba r of 
justice, is in the eye or the law a murder·er, 
and as n murderer he must suffer. 'fhe same 
Jll'iociple acts with all its force inn thf>usanrl 
other mstances. Has n friend greatly injur
ed me, yet am I convinced he truly de1<igned 
as much goo1l as he bas done harm? I 8hould 
think of 'bis design, ancl not love bi111 le:o-:l 
than before. H as another bestowed some 
great be::~efit on me, yet am I convincetl he 
meant me no kindness? ln thl\t cn~e r shnuiJ 
feel no gratituue, foa· I should thin I< of bi:~ 
design . Now let us bring Christianity to 
trial upon this principle. Let us inquire, 
not what it bas done, though on this much 
might be said, but what it nppears designed 
and itttd to do. Thi• i• tbe only WQ}" or 

or CBIUSTU.NITY. 1 ~~ 

forminrr a fair judgment respecting its elaimR. 
\Ve ca~1not possibly form a just e~tirnate. of 
Christianity by vie·., in" a world of whach 

' r- • • 6 th P. greater part are stnm~ers to sts 111 ueuce; 
no1· by ~:~urveying the conduct of thl1se, who, 
thoua-h tersned christi ans! really refuse to 
imllibo its di:;positions, to submit to its pre
cept~, and to follow its directions.. Were 
wuh·es to nsbume the name of lambs, we 
could not judge of the di~posirion o~ a lnmb, 
uy looking at a wolf. ·'" e cannot, 1.t ~ln): he 
ndded, form 11 ju:ott ~stun.nte o~ Chn~lll~lll~y, 
even by contemplul mg tt as displayed 111 Its 
most sincere dis<·iple!'l, for they nre the first 
to acknowleclsre that they full fur s~1or~ of 
what their rcli aion demands ; that th~sr Jlll'ty 
ir; ns it were 

0 
in a weak und :o;il-ldy swte. 

, ' . l'k f 'Vbo that wished to paint a JUSt 1 -ene~.s o 
tho humnn form, would go to nn ho:..plt:l), 
nnd drnw tb e picture of suiTE>rers t~nt had 
lost a leg or an arm; ot· who were wttherecl 
With the palsy, Ol' burn~ wi th fev~r,.or _was~
ed nWfl\' by consutnpllon? Chn~IHllllty JS 

pa·ofesRctlly designeJ as a reli~.ion fo!· .Rll 
mankind. Now, as to form a JUSt opnllon 
respecting the nature nncl powers of man, 
\Ve must see him i11 benltb; so to l\110\\' wbat 
Chl'i:'tianity is, we mu~t con~ider \\hat .i~ its 
desin-n, and wbut woul<l be Hs eff«~cts, tf nB 
the ~vorl d were suhjt>ct<'d to its influence, and 
every human heing fully under its power. 
'V e now see a few parts of the christian mn
chine in action . To see it all in motion, .we 
tnu&t behold it rei,ninr with a soveroJ&.Il 
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· away In every human heart. For this it iJ 
designed; but this we cannot see; yet wo 
may form a fair estimate of its nature, by 
considering what would be the effects were 
it thus brought into fullnnd universal action. 
No other estimate of Christianity can be fair 
and impartial. · For if · we survey · human 
corruptions, these do uot spring from Chris· 
tianity, ir forl.icJs all corruption. If we sur· 
vey the defects of sincere ehristinns; these 
nre not caused by the religion they htiVt>, },ut 
hy the want of more: thEf spring f10rn the 
e\·H which Christianity is dc~igned to correr.t . 

2. In t11king ft \'iew of the nnture of Chris· 
tiunir.y, we mAy fi!·.st glance nt its nccount oi 
tbut adorable Bewg from whom it professes 
to have derived its oritzin • 

"God is a spirit," John iv. 24. "The God 
of glory,, Acts vii. 2. "The Jiving God who 
mnde heaven and earth," Acts xiv. 15. "He 
giveth. to t~ll, life, and hrenth, and all things," 
Acts X\'H. 25. "He maketh his sun to l'ise 
on the evil and · on the 'good; and semletb 
rain on the just ant1 on the unjust also)'' 
r.-hu. v. 45. "Is the Llessed nn<l only Po
tentate, the King of kin~s. And Lord of 
Jords," 1 Tim. vi. 15. '' 'l'be King ete•·nal, 
immortal, invisible,'' 1 Tim. i. ·n. "Who 
only hath immortality; dwelling in the light 
which no m An can approttch unto," 1 'l'irn. 
vi. 16 . .. "HeAven i& his throne, anrl the 
earth his footstool," Acts. vii. 49. "He jg 

· the Lord God Almighty,, Rev. iv. 8. cc \Vh@ . 
trittb our hearts." 1 TbesJ. ii. 4J u Neither 

' ' 
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. is there any c~eature that is not manifest in . 
his siu-bt· but all things are naked and open 
unto the 'eyes of him, witb wbom we b8ve to . 
do," H eh. iv. 18. He is our. ~ather. ~ 
"heavenly Father who seeth . HI se<"ret, 
.Matt. vi 1. t4. '-"God the only wise,'.' Ror~. 
xv i. ~7. · '' 'Vho cnnnot be temptecl \\' It~ ev1l, 
neither tern lJtel h he R ny man?' ·J Am. J. 13. 
"There i:'l none l!ood l•ut God," Mark x. )~. 
"He only is holy· just an•l true are Ius 
wny~," Rev. ·"v. S, 

1
4.. "Be is rhe Fa the~, of ' 

mercie~. und the God of .llll comf~~t, ~ .. 
Cor i. S. ''God who i~ rich 10 men·y, Eph. '· 
ii 4 " :\nd )on ,~ suti~rin~ townrd u~," 2 
P~t. 'm. 1~5. '' H; is the Gocl of all gral!e," 
1 Pet •. v. 10. "\Vho giveth unto all .men 
Jihenllly, MUd upbraideth n.o~," Jam. 1. 5. 
He feedeth the fowls of the Rtr; Rnrl clothes 
the herb of the :fitdd in Leauty; a_nd knows 
that his children have need of ratment and 
of food, Mutt. vi. S2. '" Be hoM the fowls of 
the air, for they sow not, nei~ber do. they reap, 
nor gather into barns; . wh1ch nenber have 
storehou~e nor barn, aml God feedetb 

, · L k .. "4 0 " them," Matt. v1. 26. u e xu. ... . r con .. 
sider the lilies of the field bow they· gro'Y: 
they toil not, they spin not; yet s .olomon 1~ 
all his ~lory was not arra~~d hke one ~· 
these" .Matt. vi. 29. Luke xn. 27. · "He JS 

n fai;hful Creator,". 1 Pet. iv. 19. 1 ~ The 
Fntber of JiO'llts, with whom is no varJ!'hJe
Dt~l!.s, neither

0
shndow of turning," Jam. t. _11 •. 

u Every one of us shall give account of him• 
1elf to God," Rom. xiv. 1~ . "He bath ap .. 
.. 

• 
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pointed a day in which be will judge tbe 
world in rigbteousne::s,, Acts. Xl'ii. Sl. 
"Hod :-hall judge the secrets of Ulen by .Jesus 
Chri~t," Ro111. ii. 16. "Of hiln And thl'otwb 
h. d h' . ' 1"1 un, an to 1m, are all tbmgs : to whom be 
glory for ever. A111t>n." Rom. xi. 86. 

'I'bus it is the rloctriue of the cbr·istian 
system, that iu God every perfection m~et~· 
that from. hirn we derive ~ur IJeing; that ali 
0~1r merc1es flow from h1s bounty; that to 
hun we are accountaLle for our couduct here· 
and thnt bereaftel' we shall in his favor find 
eternal lifr, 01' ill his anger etemu l neath. 

S. In consid~rin~ the desi~u of Christiani
ty~ we may v1ew It as JesJ; . .rned to repress 
evrl, and to produce good. In viewiuo it as 
de:-:igr~ed to ~epres~ ev.i l, we may oh~erve, 
there 1s no sm '~ IHch rt sanctions· no ,· ice 
whose extirpation it does not attemjJt. "God 
now c~?lntandeth .~1ll men every where to 
repent, Acrs . XVII. SO. "Let e\'ery one 
!h~t ~nm~t~ th~. nnrr~~ of Cbrist depart from 
I OJ fJ U I ty, .... 1 I m. II • 1 9. " A US tii j ll fr 0 m 
fle~ hly lusts whiC!h war H"ainst the sou l " 1 
Pet. ii. 11. "Having tbt7.-.e promis~s, l;.t us 
cleanse ou1·selves from nil filthinPss of the 
flesh anti of the Fpirit," 2 Co•·. vii. 1. ''The 
works of the ftP.sb Rl'e mnnifest, whi<"b nre 
theF.e;. adultery,, fornication, uocle:lllncs~, 
hts<;r vJOusnes~, l~lol atr·y, witcbct·aft, hatJ·ed, 
varut~lcet emul~tJons, Wl'ath, stt·ife, seclitions, 
here~n.es, envyrngs, m.u rdel's, drunkenness, 
reveJhngs, anu such l1ke. O f the which I 
tell you befor&, lla T have nlio told you ill 
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times past, t hat they which do !!nch thi ngs 
l'lh111l not inherit the kin ,g•lom of God," Ga l. 
v. 19-21. "Put ve otf the uld 1111111 which 
is eorrupt nccordii)g tu tbe deceitful lu:-:ts; 
and be renewed in the spirit of your rllitld," 
.Eph. iv. 22. "Fomieation, and nll unclean
ness, or covetousness, let it not onee be nam
ed among you, as lte~orneth sa ints. Neither 
fillhiness, nor foolish talkin~, nor jesting, 
whi r:b are not convenient. Fur this ye know, 
thnt no \vhot·eutonger, uot· un t lenn person, 
llor cu\'etnus man, who i.s an idolatPr, hath 
nny inheritn1we in the kiugdon1 of Chrh:t 
find of God." Epb. , .. S- 5. "Be n ot drunk 
witb wine, 'whe rein is ex··~ss," Eph. v. 18. 
"Let hi111 that ~tole 8tcal no lllOI'e," Eph. iv. 
2R. "Lf't no man go hf'yond, ~111<1 dt'f1·autl 
his hrorhet· in any matter," 1 Thess. ir. 6. 
"Owe no mnn any thin~," Rom. xiii. 8. 
"Let no cor runtcotnmwti crttiun procet>d out 
of vour tuouth: Grieve not thf' Holy Spirit 
of God:" Eph. iv. 29, SO. <' Lie not one to 
nnothet·, seeing that ynu hnve put off the 
olrt mrll1 wi:h his cieeds,'' Col. iii. 9. "Swer~r 
not at all; but let your com111unicatinn he 
yea, yen; nny, nay; fnt· whatsoever is ruore 
th~n thi.s t:o111eth of evil," Matt. v. S4, S7. 
"Ble~s anrl curse not," Rom. xii. 14. "He 
that will love life let him t•efrnin his tongue 
from evil, and his lips thnt they speak no 
J!Uile, ' ' 1 Pet. iii. 10. "The tnnuue i;. R. 

fire, a world of iniquity; it uefileth tile wbole 
body· and :setteth on fire the course of na
ture,' and is set on fir e of bell; it ie an unru-
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Jy evit fuJI of deadly poison. Out of the 
same mouth proceedetb blessing noel curs
ing; my brethren, these things ouaht not so 
to be," Jam. iii. 6, 8 . 10. "Sp:ak evil of 
no nJnn,'' Tit. iii. 2. "Be ye nngry, and ~in 
not: let not the sun go down upon vour wrvth. 
Let nil bitterness, and ~·H~tth, • nnd anger 
ami clarno•·, and evil s peaking, be put nw:ty 
from you, with nil malice,'' Eph. iv. 26 31. 
"Laying aside nil malice, nnd all guila, and 
bypocl'i~"~ies, noel envies! and all evil speak
ing~, desi re the s incere milk of the word," 
J Pet. ii. l. "Avenge not yourselve~, hut 
rarher give place unto wrath," Rom. xii 19. 
"Not rendering evil for e\·il; or railing for 
railing," 1 Pet. iii. 9. "Be not overcome of 
evil; but overcome evil with good," Rom. xii. 
21. "God res isteth the proud,'' Jam. iv. 6. 
"Watnb and pray that ye enter not into 
temptation," Matt. xxvi. 41. 

Not only do the sacred writ~rs thus forhid 
the crimes to which mnn is so prone, Lut 
they deuounce tremendous wrath against 
the criminal. They declare that no one can 
be a child of Gnd, who does not renounce 
sin; and they cnll on the disciples of Jesus 
not rnerely to renounre, but to bnte iniqu 1Ly. 
"Hnve no fellow~hip with the unfruitful 
works of darl<ne~s," Fph. v. 11. ".Abstnin 
from all appParnnc·e of evil;' 1 The~s. v. 22. 
"Ahhor that which is evil," Rom. ;J(ii. 9. 
"A ~oocl tree cnnnot hring forth evil fruit; 
by their fruits ye shall know them," Mntt. 
~ii. 18. 20. "God is light, and in him is no-
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darkness at all. If we say that \~e have feJ. 
Jows hip with him and walk in dnrkness, we 
lte, and do nnt the truth," 1 John i . 5. 6. 
"He that snith, I know him, and keepetb 
not his commandment~, is n liar, and the 
truth is not in him," 1 John ii. 4. "In thill 
the children of God are mauifest, nod the 
children of the devil. Wbo:o:oever doth not 
righteou:)ness is not of God," 1 John iii. 10. 
"Not everv one that saith to me Lord, Lord, 
sbttll enter" into the kingdom of heaveu, but 
he that doetb the will of ruy Fill her, who is 
in henven," Matt. vii. 2l. "The unrighte· 
ous sha ll not inherit the kingdom of God,, 
1 Cor. vi. 9. "There sha ll in no wi~e enter 
into it any thing that defileth ," Rev. xxi. 27. 
" God will render to every man according 
to his deeds : unto them that are contentious, 
and do not obey ~be truth, but obey unright
eousness, inrlignation nnd wrath; tribulalion 
and anguish upon eve1·y soul of mun tbat 
doetb c'·il , of the J ew fir~t, nnd nlso of the 
Gentile," Rom. ii. 6, 8, 9. "The fearful, 
RDd unbelievi ng, and the abominable, and 
murderers, and whoremon~er::!, and ~orcer· 
er~, and idolate1·s, and all liarR, shall have 
their pn r t in the lake which bu1·netb with 
fi1·e anrl uri mRtone, which is the second 
death/' Rev. xxi. 8. 

4 The precepts given hy the Lorn Je~us 
and his ttpostlf'~, not n•e•·ely forbid all r:io, 
lJut in t'ulr.ate holiness of the most exalted 
kiocl; and represent tbe motives for this bo
·liness of a nature as exalted. "Ye a1·e not • 
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your own, for ye Rre bought with n price; 
th~r~fore ~lorify God in your body and 
sptrlt wh tl!b are God'~,, 1 Cor. vi. ~0. 
" Your bodies are the lll(:rlllret·:; of Chri,.:r " 
t Cur. vi. 1.5: '' Y~ nre tl.e temple of Go;l, 
find t~l.~ sptnt of hod dwelleth in you,., 1 
CM. I ll. 16. (; No wall< hy ruiill not by 
~i .!!'IH," 2 Cor·. v. 7. "\Ve look unt nt the 
thit.tg:o~ which are :-~en, but nt tbc thing:§ 
whwh nre not seen; for the things wbic·h 11re 
Been are temporul, but rhe thinus which are 
uot ,.:eeu are eternal,'' 2 Cur·. iv. lS. 

The ~c ri pturt-s rPJ11'e ent relll chri~tinns M 
th11,.:e who live to G od. "None of u:o:: JirPth 
to hi111~elf, nnd no 111a n diNh to himself· for 
wh1•tlwr we live, we live unto rhe Lord; 
nnd whether , • .-P. die, we die unto the Lord: 
wherher we lire tlH'ref11re nr die, we IUP. rhe 
LM~I':oi,, Rorn. xiv. 7, .s. }n the example of 
Chn~t, as rt>pre::etltPd 111 lll:i word, n pa ttNn 
of pure find spotl~>s~ ex<·ellenl·e is prf'sentf•d 
to our \'iew; and this e.'CIHTtple hi;o; follower~ 
nre rliret·red ro copy. "Chr r ·t nl.::o :;ufti>re«l 
for us, leaving u,.: an rxnnrpl<>. that ~· e should 
follow hi:~ ~tep:'," 1 Pt>t. ii. ~I. The 5crip
tures declare tbat love to G(ld j, the fir::t anti 
p:re:H f•nrumandmcnt; "'Thou ~halt love tho 
Lord thy God, with nil thy benrt and wirh 
all thy soul, and with ull thy mind' nn e! with 
e1l1 thy ~tren~th," Matt. xxii. s7. Luke x. 
27. nnd represent the Sa dot· ns having per
Conner! such a work, as entitles him to the 
most fervent affection of the heart. "He 
t..bat.lovetb father or mother more than me,. 

--r- -
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is not worthy of me; and he tllat l()vcth son 
or daughter more than me, i~ not worthy of 
t~tc; an<l ho that takNh uot his cro~s, nnrl 
followeth after rne, i:i not worthy of me,' • 
Matt. x. S7. Yet if culled to this trial the 
chri~tian has R sont·co of joy: "Rejoice in 
tbc Lortl alway8," Phil. iv. 4. 

On all tbe suhjccrs rnost' connecterl with 
tl!e welfare of mau, tho New Testament fur
lllshes important instruction. 

"Bo careful (nuxiou!') for nothirt!!; but in 
every thing, by prayer umt supplication with 
thllnkFgi ving let you rreq ue~td ue made l< nown 
~lito God," Phil. iv. 6 .• , Pray without ceas
ln~; in every thing ~ive thanks," 1 Tbes. v . 
11, 18. "Be ye thnnkfnl,'' Col. iii. 15. 
"\Vhen thou Jll'ayest, enter into thy closet, 
anrt shut tby doot·, an<l pray to thy Fatlwr 
~\ho is in secret; anti thy Father·, who seeth 
In !;ecret,sball rewarrl the openly,, Matt. vi. 6. 

Connected with a dP\'Otional is a bumh)f't 
~t~it.. "Blessed urc the poor in spirit; for 
,, et~s 1s tbe kingdom of heaven," Matt.''· S. 

Mtnd not high tbin~s, but condescend to 
tnen of )(lw estute. Be not wise in vour own 
t()nceits," Rom. xii. 16. ';All of you bo 
~l~~be~! with. humility,:• 1 Pet.\'. ~· • "Let 
,V~ m1n~ be ~n you, whtch wns :tl~o 111 Chri~t. 

ho hcmg 111 tho form of God, thought it r?t tohbery to bo f>t"fllnl with God, but 111ado 
ltmself of no reputation,,, Phil. ii. 5-7. 

ContentmPnt.re;.;ignation,nnd tl'lJ!'lt in Gocl, 
1\ te · h · · - emmeot c rt:<ttun ~r·aces. "Let yout· 
c:onver:O;ation uc withoutco,·ctousuess, aud be 

9 
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content with such things us ye have, for he 
butb said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake 
thee," HciJ. xiii. 5. '' Cmotiug all your care 
upon him, for be careth for you," 1 Pet. v. ?· 
"Let u.s run with patience the race that .'s 
set before us ," Heb. xii. 1. " Be patient Ill 
tribulation,~' Rom. xii. 12. "Despise not 
thou the chastening of the Lord , nor faint 
wben thou a rt •·ebuked of him,'' Heb. xii. 5. 
"Not my will but thine be done," Lul<e 
:xxii. 42. "'fhe cup ·which my F ather h~~~ 
given me, shall I not drink it?" John xvu1. 
11. "Fear not them which kill the body, 
and after that have no mo•·e that they con 
uo," Luke xii. 4. H Fear not, little flo?k, 
for it is your ~~ather's good pleusure to gn'e 
you the kin gdom,n Luke xii. 32. . 

Holiness is represented ns iudispensab1e JD 

the cbristinn character. " Blessed are they 
d k 

. ,, 
that hear the word of God, an eep tt, 
Luke xL 2S. "Ye are my friend s, if ye do 
whatsoever r command you," John xv. 14. 
"Be ye holy, for I am holy," 1 Pet. i. ]6. 
"Follow holiness, without which no mnn 
shall see the Lord," Heb. xii. 14. "MnY 
the very God of Peace sanctify you wholly; 
Rnd your whole spirit, and so ul, and body be 
preserved blameless unto the comiog of our 
Lord Jesus Christ,, 1 'l'bess. v. 23. :c E,,. 
cry man that hath tbis hope in him, puritietll 
himself, even as he is pure," 1 John iii. 3. 
"'fhe fruit of the Spirit is Jove, joy, peace, 
long-suffering, gentl eness, goodness, fnith, 
meekness, tcu'pemuce; and thoy that nro 
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Christ's have crucified the flesh, with its af
fectious and lusts,'' Gal. v. ~2-24 . ''Giving 
a!l diligence, add to your faith virtue, and to 
VIrtue knowledge, and to knowJ edge temper· 
auce, and to temperance patience, and to 
P~tience godliness, and to gorlliuess brotherly 
ku1dness, and to hrotberly kindness charity,, 
2 Pet. i. 5. "'.Yhatsoever things are true, 
whatsoever things are hone::;t, whatsoever 
things ar~ just, whatsoevct· things are pure, 
\v~atsoevet· things are lovely, whatsoever 
t~mg::~ ure of good report; if there be any 
\'Jrtue, and if there be any praise, think on 
tLese things," Phil. iv. 8. 

The christian is taught to sut his affections 
on nobler ol,jects than those of this transitory 
state. "Lny not up for yourselves treasures 
Upon earth, where moth nnd rust col'l'upt, 
and thieves brca k t hrougb and st~al; but lay 
up for your e lves treasu1·es in heaven, where 
lleitber moth nor rust dotb corrupt,aod where 
thieves do not break through nor steal," 
M.att. vi. 19 . " Set you,. aft'ections on the 
~1ngs above, nntl not on things on the earth," 

ol . iii. 2. "Our conversation is in heaven, 
r~.OID whence we look for the Savior," Phil. 
b1• ~0. " H ere we have no continuing city, 

Ut we seek one to come," H eL. xiii. 14. 
th Benevolence and Jove are graces, on which 

e great Author of the gospel bas Jaid the 
~ll'lost stt·('ss; and these grnces are not, Iil<e 
e e. henev?leuce ~f.pbilosophy, to be exhaust
dIn cantmg whmmgs about intense sympa

tby ,and fine cxpl'essions about great liberaJity, 
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hut nrc to be displayed hy the mortification 
of selfish principles, and hy active exertion;, 
to promote the welfarP. of other:s. "Thou 
sb~~t love thy neighbor as thyself," 1\lntt. 
xxu. S9. " This i::! my commandment that 
yo Jove one anot her, ns I have loved you," 
.John xv. 12. "By love serve one auother,"· 
Gal. v. 13. "De yc kiuci one to another, 
tender-bcattetl, forgiving one nnotbet·, even 
as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you. 
B~ ye therefore followers of God, as tlcar 
children, and walk in love, as Christ al -o 
bath loved uc;," Epb. iv. S2. ,., 1. "Wo 
ought to lay down our lives for the brethren,'' 
1 J ohn iii. 16. "Jf a man sav, I Jove GOll, 
and h ateth his brother, he is a "tiar," I John 
iv. 20. "All things, whatsoever yo would 
that men sbo ulc~. do to you, do ye even so to 
them," M:1tt. VII. 12. "Give to bjm that 
asketh tbee; and from him that would bor
row of thee, turn thou not away,'~ Matt. V· 

42. "Let no man seek Jai.;; own, but every 
man another's welfare," 1 Cor. x. :24. "Bear 
ye or.e another's burdens, an•l so fulfil tbe 
Jaw of Cbri~t,_" Gal. vi. 2. "Rejoice with 
them that reJOice; and weep wi'th them that 
•· e ,, R . . .. '1' ,v op, ~m. xu. } ;>, " o do tl'ood and to 
communica~e, fm·~ct not; for wit6' such sacri
:ficr:s God 1s well plcasefl " Heb. xiii. 16. 
" p I' . . 1 ' d ure re 1g10n anu undefil eiJ before God au 
the Father, is this, to visit th'e fntherJess anti 
widows in their affii<'tion, and to keep him
Rolf unspotted from the world," Jam. i . 27. 
" 'VllfJ::iO h:tlh this world'!= good~, and seelb 
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his l.n·other have need, and sbuHeth up his 
l1owels of compass ion from him, bow clwell
eth the love of Gocl in him?" 1 John iii 17 
"It is more ble sed to ~i,•e than to recei~•e ,; 
~cts xx. S5. ''He. which so\vetb sparingiy 
sbnllreap also spnrrngly; and Jte which sow
eth bountifully shall reap also IJountifully , ') c • I 
N or. IX. 6. 
~~crcy, meelcness, t!1e love of p eace and 

foqpv.eness are ull str·ougly inculcated in the 
chnstJUn system . " Blcssetl are the rnerci fu I 
:?''they shall ohtnin mercy," .1\latt. v. 7~ 
1 

Blessed are the pctH'«Hnnker:;, for they shall 
.~c c~ll cfl the _children of God," .Matt. \'. 9. 

If 1t ue poss1Llc,ns llltll' h as lietb iu you,livc 
11Caccu1Jiy with nil nH•u," Rum. xii. 19. "J3e 
)call of one 111inrl," 1 Pet. iii. S. "\Vhfln 
.Ve ~tand prayiu,l!, forg.iv••, if ye bnve aught 
ugntnst ~ny ," Mark XI. 25. "If ye fm·givo 
11l~n thell' tres passeR, your heavenlv Fathct' 
\VtiJ also for~h·e you; but if re for~i,·e not me b · . • ~ ti n_ t etr trespus~e~, neither '"ill your Fatlwr 
,!>~gn•c your tre,;;pns:-r,,', )fatt. vi. 14, 15. 
. LOve your t>nemic . .;, bless them that cur:-c 

) ou; do ;!!OOd to them tbnt bate you; and 
l'ray for them that ,Jespitcfully use you and 
J~ct·secutc you; that ye may he the child1:en of 
)Out· Father, whicl1 is in henve11· for ho 
'"~'~nk h .. . . ' • et u1s sun to t'ISO on the evi l ami on lhf) 
~ood, and senclclh rain 011 the jnst and on 
t tc unjust al~o," 1\lutt. v. 44 45. '" Rt·c-
Oinr>c "I fi . ' . h rJ:.e toll'> m1tll C\' 1 nr C\'rl. If thy enPm\-
Jjungct·,feed ltirn; if he tlrirst ..... ive him drinl,,;, 
liJil), ;\ii. 17. 20. 

0 
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Religion inculcates diligence in the pursuit 
of piety; and in attention to tbe necessary 
duties of this mortal state. "Let the won! 
of Christ dwell in you richly with all wisdom, 
teaching und adn10oishing one another in 
psalms, and hynms, and spu·itual songs, 
singing with ga·ace in your hearts unto the 
Loa·d . And whatsoever yc do in word or 
deed, do all in the name of the Lord J esu!!, 
givin~ .. tbanks to Gocl nnd the Father by him," 
Col. 111. 15, 16. "Be not slothful in businesll, 
fervent in spirit, sca·vinO' the Loa·d. P rovide 
things hon~st in the si,,.ht of all men " Rorn. 

.. If o ' .xu. 11. 17. '' nny will not work, oeilher 
should he eat," 2 Thesa. iii. 10. "If anY 
provide not for his own, be hath denier! the 
faith, and is worse than an infitlcl," 1 'fin•· 
v. 8. 
. Christi~nity teac.hes its disciples so to o.ct 
Jn the vanous relataons of domestic nnd soc1ul 
life, th~t the pence and happiness of familir~, 
oa· uataons, must be the inevitable re:;ult. 
"Tench. the young women to be sober, ro 
love theu· husbands, to love tbeia· children, to 
be discreet, chaste, keeper~ at home good, 
obedient to their own husbancls. Tl~e ilged 
women likewi::oe, that they he in behavior n; 
u~cometh bolin~s!':; not f.'ll se nc:cuser~, ~~~~ 
gtven to much wine teachers ofu·ood thio"!lt 
'T' .. 5 ' o r:-tt. ll. 4, .. "Husband:-~, love youa· wi,·e:', 
even as Chl'ls t also loved the churc.;h. and 
gnv.e hi.mself for .it. So ought men t~ 1~:8 
thetr wtves as thet r own bodies," Eph. v. ,.5. 
1 'Speak thou, that the ngetl 111en uo so!Jer, 
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wne,, temperate, sound in faith, in charity, 
1n patience. Young men, exhort to be so
ber-minded," Tit. ii. 2. 6. "Ye younger, 
submit yourselves unto the elJcr," 1 Pet. v. 
5. "Children, obey yout· parencs in the Lord, 
for this is right. Honor thy father and thy 
~other that it may be well with thee," Eph. 
VI. l. 3. "Fathers, provoke not your chil
dren to anger, lest they be cliscour·arretl," 
Col. iii. 21. "But bring them up i~ the 
n~rtu re and ndmonitiou of the L ord," E ph. 
Vt. 4. "Servants, be obedieut to them tbat 
are you1· masters : n ot with eye-service, os 
men pleasers; but ns the servants of Christ, 
d~ing the will of God from the heart," Epb. 
"''· 5, 6. "Be subject not only to the good 
~nd gentle, but nl:w to the froward,'' 1 Pet. 
11. 18. "And they that have LJCiieving mas · 
ters, let them not despise them because they 
nre brethren; but rather do them service 
because tbey are faithful and beloved, par: 
takers of the benefit," 1 Tim. vi. 2. "And 
Ye, masters, do the same things unto them; 
~t·beal'ing threatening, )mowing that you r 
1"aster also is in heaven, neither is there re

spect of pea·sons with him," Et'h. vi. 9 
u G· • 

ave unto your sei'VJtnts that which is just 
anti equal," Col. i v. l. "Honor all men 
t~ve ,t he brotb.~rhood, fear God, honor tb~ 

Iog, ' 1 Pet. u. 17. "Render to all their 
dues, tribute to whom tribute is due custom 
to whom custom, fear to whom fear 'honor to 
Whom honor. Owe no man nny tbin&r, but 
to love one another," Rom. xiii. 7, 8. 
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In 1ucb a course of piety aud hol incs~. the 
disciples of the Lord Jesus nre directeJ t~ 
p ersevere till death. ': Be ye steufast, un
moveable, always abounding in the work or 
the Lord, forasmuch ns ye know thnt yout· 
labor is not in vain in the Lord," I Cor. xv. 
69. "Let us not be \ \E'n1·y in well-doing, 
fot· in due sensou w e !'!hall renp if we faint 
not," Ga l. vi. 9. " Be thou faithful unto 
death, and I will give thee a ct·own of life," 
R ev. ii. 10. 

5. The motives hy which Chri~tiunity en
forces oLerlience to its pure and holy precepts, 
nre muny of them peculiarly its own , a nd alt 
of tllem of the mo:;t clcvatiug or weighty 
kind. Its principulmoti\ es arc gratitude and 
love, for the enjoyment of hleflsiugs ofiuclll
culaule worth, and hopes ln·ight with irmnor
ta l glory. That man is a Co ll en , gu ilty, and 
denra,·ed creature is ~o visible, th:tt even 
h c;t thcns and dci,ts have acknowledged the 
fact. That which is vi:<iulc on th is subject 
even to h eathen:; Christianity more clenrly 
reveals : it di~con•rs to man his real condt· 
tion; represents him as tlle tmnsgressor of a 
flivine Jaw, which is ho ly, just, and good; 
n'i havin~ rebcll(>d nga inst God to an awful 
degree, Luke xv. ~ntt. x vi ii . as having de
~erved the wnge::. of :--in, which is death, Rotn· 
vi. 28. and n~o~ stnnding guilty, condemned, 
nncl helpless before hi ;:; God, Rom. iii. 9-19. 
Chri~tianity points to the source of tbi~guilt. 
t he Mpravity of a ft1llen nature, which is so 
• iufuJ, tbnt lltl'l'e bull!uu pel\\ I! I' ciHlllot c hang~ 
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it . . To qualify any one ~or celest~a) happ_i
ness he must be r enewed an til e sparat of bt:-~ 
minti; be" born again," be" born of Gocl, ' ' 
John ii i. § . i . 1~, IS. To m an, thus fallen 
and guilty, Christi ani.ty }JI'ocl~ims that won
clet of wonde rs , the mcarnataon of the Son 
of God . It decla res, "God so loved the 
\\Orltl that he auve his ouly-begotten Son, 
that ,~hosoever thclieveth in him should 110t 
Jlerhoh, hut have everlasting life," J ohn iii. 
16. u H erein is love, not that we lovecl God, 
but that h e loved us, and sent hi~ Son to he 
the propitiation for our sins. And we have 
seen and do testify that the Father scmt the 
8on to be the Saviot· of the world," I J ohn 
iv. 10. 14. The L on) J esus hav ing thus ap
)learecl as "God manifest in the flesh," is 
cleclared by his sufferit1gs and death to have 
atoned for th e bins of men. "He was woun
ded for our tt·ansgressions, he was bruised 
for our iniquities: tbc chastisement of ou r 
}lcace was upon him; and with hi s ~tripes we 
ure hea led ," Isaiah liii. 5. " H e bath H_P pear
ed to put awuy sin by the sacrifice of lm!'~elf. 
Christ was once offered to bear the sms of 
ll'll\ny," H eb. ix. 26. 2S. The L ord J esus is 
furth e t· r~prcsented a8 having M;cenclcd to 
heaven and as there interceding for a ll that 
come t~ him· "s~cing then that we have 1\ 

great Hi!.!b·pries t , that hs p assed into the 
heavens, J esus th e Son of God, let us bol.d 
fnst our pofc!'~ion," H eb. iv . 14. "He JS 

uble to snve them to the utternwst thnt cou1a 
Unto Gocl l1y him, seeing h e ever livt:tb 
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to mnke intercession for them," Heb. vii.!&. 
The christian is rept·esenteu as under tbe 

greatest obligations to this adorable Savior, 
and tUl sensible of those obligations. 

" \Vhcn we were yet without strength,
while we were yet sinners,Christ died for us," 
Rom. v. 5. 7. " When we were enemies, 
we were reconcileci to God by the ueath of 
his Son. Much more, being reconciltd, we 
shall be saved by his life," Rom. v . 16. 
" Christ hath redeemed us from the eurse of 
the law, being made a curse for us~" Gal. iii. 
lS. ".Jesus delivered us from the wrath to 
come," 1 Thess. L 10. "Blessed be the God 
and Father of our Lord Jea;us Christ, who 
hath blessed us with all spiritual blessiugs in 
heavenly places in Christ; be hath mude us 
accepted in the beloved. 'IVe have redemp· 
tion through his blood, the forgiveness of 
sins, nccot·ding to the riches of his grace," 
Eph. i. S, 6, 7. "Ye know the grace of our 
Lorci Jesus Christ, that, though be was rich, 
yet for your sakes be became poor, that ye 
through hi s poverty mi9_ht be rich," 2 C?r. 
viii. 9. <' The g1·eat uou and our Savror 
Jesus Chrisr; who gave himself for us, tbRt 
he might redeem us from all iniquity, and 
purify unto himself a peculiar people, zeal· 
ous of good works," Tit. ii. IS, 14. "Being 
justified by fuith, we have peace with GoCl 
through our Lord Jesus Christ; by ,vborn 
also we have access by faith into this gruce 
wherein we stancl, and rejoice in hope of t~6 
glory of God. Being now justified by bl4 
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blood we shall be saved from wrath through 
' him," Rom. v. 1,2.9. "Yek~owth~ttye 

were not redeemed with corrupuble thmgs, 
ns silver and gold, from your vain conversa
tion received by tradition from your .fathers: 
but with the precious blood ef Chnst, ns of 
a lamb without blemish and without spot: 
who his own self bear onr sins in his own 
body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, 
should live unto righteousness: by whose 
stripes ye were healed. For ye were as sheep 
going astray · but are now returned unto the 
Shepherd and Bishop of your souls," 1 Pet. i. 
18, 19. ii. 24 ,~5. "Unto him that loved us,nnd 
washed us from our sins in his own blood, 
und hath made us kinas and priests unto God 
and his Father; to hi~n be glory and domin
ion for ever and ever. And they sung a new 
sonrr sayinrr Thou art worthy, for thou wast 

'"'' ,.,, G d b b slain and bast redeemed us to o y t y 
blood out of every kindred, and tongue, ami 
peopl~ and nation," Rev. i. 5, 6. v . 9. To 
all wh~ become partakers of tb~ blei!sio~s of 
rerleeming love, eternal good 1s prom1sed: 
" \Vhere I am there shall nlso my servant 
be," John xii. "Tho King sball say to thPm 
on his right band,. Corne ye blessed of my 
Father inherit tbe kmgdom prepared for you 
from the foundation of the world., The 
righteous shall go awtty "into life eternal,,. 
Matt. xxv. S4. 46. "So shall we ever uo 
with the Lord," 1 Thess. iv. 17. 

True christians ttre thus Jescrihed, not as 
merel,r uuticip':lting, but aa actuully pos86ii• 
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ing Lies ings of inestimnble value. They are 
reconciled to Gorl, are redeemed from the 
curse, are delivereJ from the wrath to come; 
h ave redemption ancl the forgiveness of sins; 
are blessed '"itb all spiritual blessings, are 
broug ht nigh to God, have access to him, 
und belong to his houseLold; a r-e deliverf'd 
from the power of darlwess, and are u·an:-
lated in to the kingdom of J esus. And all 
this m uhi tude of blessings flows from no 
s upca·iority or virtue of theirs, nor from 
the mere mercy of their God: but all is en
j oyed throu gh the blcsseJ J esus. Are tbry 
reconciled to God? it is through his dcutl1. 
H nve they pence with Gocl? H e made it 
through the blood of his cross. Have they 
J·edemption? it is through his blood. Aro 
they cJclivered from this prese:Jt evi l world? 
He gave himself fo t· their deli,,erance. Have 
they received the atonement? it is through 
the L ord Jesus. Are their sins for.!.d\'en? 
H e is theit· propitintioll. Are they deiiveretl 
from the curse of the law? He was rn::ide tl 
curse for them. Are they sttvf'cl fi·om tbc 
wrath to come? He died and delivered tbem. 
Ar·e they rich? it is through his pol'erty. 
Arf' they made divinely righteous? He was 
mndc n 8in offer·in;! ro ren,ler them so. Are 
they mudn nigh to God? it is by the blood of 
.Christ. Have they all ~piritual ulr~sin!r:-;? 
they have them in him. His atuni n~ ulood 1~ 
the foundation of their· hope~: in short, tbo 
Lord J e:-;uR Chl'ii't is thPir· "all in nil. " 

.All the .blc:):)ings which the christian is thus . 
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th:cl:u·ed to po~css, a re represented as oJ:ig
iuating in the Fathcr ':s Jove, t.hough flowm.g 
to the soul through the su~er~ngs.and meua
liliou of the Sou. T he christian 1::1 also de
scribed as unspeakably indebted to the H oly 
Spirit, for ulcssin~s of the greates t va lue. 
'l'hc followers of Christ are r~.l!re~•Hllcd as 
"born of the Spirit," J ohn 111. ~, &c. as 
"aboundin:r in hope through the )JO\\ er. oi 
tho H olv Ghost" Rom. xv. 13. as havmg 1 b d • " I. • "the lc)ve of God shed a roa m twc tr 
" hear ts bv the Holy Ghost given unto theu~," 
R om. v. · 5. "Tbe Spirit ~vitnessf's wrt~ 
their spi rit th at they are the chtltlren ?~God, 
Rom. viii. 15. Through the Spmt t~?.Y 
"mortify the dcecls of tb~ b.otly,".~om. VJll. 
IS. 'I' he Spirit helps their wfirmttJes, Rom. 
viii. 26. and under his influence eve.ry heav
enly grace is produced; "The fr~t~ of the 
Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suftcrmg,gen
tl encss r'oodness, faith, meekness, temper
ance; ~l~inst s uch there is no. law. And 
they thnt are Christ's, have cructfied the fl e::,lt 
with the nfrections and lu ts," Gal. v. 22-24. 

The practical cftect of these. :ru ths upon 
those that reully enter into them 1s very grea t. 
\Vbat should be the feelings, what the lan
~uage of t he christian who views himself and 
his condition rightly? "Fath~r," .he can 
exclaim, "nothing that I bal""e JS mm~; for 
I fo1·feitecJ all, nndlost myself. Sin un~Jd me, 
guilt lay heavily on my soul. Beh1~d me 
\vP.rc years of sin, before me endless ruJO a~d 
the gloo111 of eternal night. I lay a hclplevs, 
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ruined wretch, justly condemned to death and 
hell, and as able to pluck the sun from the 
firmament as to blot out roy crimes, or to set 
adide tho sentence of deserved condemnation. 
I had lost thy favor. I hau lost the Jove of 
all the inhabitants of heaven. I bad on 
cl~irn upon its smallest blessing; nothing was 
nun~ but guilt and condemnation; nothing 
awaited me but death and damnation. With· 
out one gleam of hope, one possibility of 
Cilcape, my all forfeiteld, my all lost, I was 
hastening to eternal night. Then didst thou 
interpose. Then did thy Son bleed and atone 
for me, aud now 1 live. No sentence of 
death hangs over me; thou hnst given me 
more than a reprieve, a gracious pardon. No 
conciemning law now demnnrls the punish· 
ment of my soul, and dooms that soul to 
denth and hell; rhou hast turned its threaten· 
ing curse aside. Not only h ast thou given me 
a pardon, but given thy Spirit to renew my 
nature ; to form in me a holy disposition, and 
to train rn e ~or the holiness and happiness of 
heaven. I lave, pardoned nm.l saved, a brand 
snatched from tbe burning; but whose am I? 
not my own. The blood which ransomed 
rue when I had los t my all, bought all I now 
possess, and all I am. My claim to every 
good was quite extinauished· but thou \\'ho 
b ~ ' ' ast ransomed me from death hast a just 
claim on all I am and all I have: Thou art 
rny Redeemer, and thou bast a riaht to me; 
thou hast hncl compassion on mybody and 
n1y sou I; I am thy property, and while I life 

.. 
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woul1l live to thee. 0 let me live the life 
which such obligations demand! Live as not 
my own but thine! Jive as having nothing 
but what is thiue !" 

6. \<\' ere the principles inculcated, nnd the 
precepts g iven by Christianity, brought into 
unive1·sa l action, how vast, bow glorious n 
change would tbe world exhibit! the earth 
would become a p arad Jse, in which mun 
would walk with G ot!. The inhallitants of 
heaven nlight nhnost mingle with the family 
of man; or, if they did not visit this world, 
would still behold on the earth, an immense 
multitude ripening to be their companions in 
t~e r egions of eternal day. In aiJ tbe mil· 
hons of mankind not one child of perdition 
Would be found. Man, no longer alienated 
from God, would cease to adore the beasts of 
tho field, the reptiles of the dust, the birds of 
the nir, the fishes of the sea, rivers, plants, 
dead p•·ofligates, and demons. The Eternal 
would no longer be robbed of his honor; antl 
see that worship which belongs ouly to him
self, pa id to blocks of stone, and logs of 
Wood, and disgusting images of clay. Nor 
any longer would there be cause for that 
severe, but just sarcasm, 

"Be henveo and earth amaz'd ! 'tis bn.rd to sav, 
\\'hich are more stupid-or their gods or they fu 

No longer would mnn rival faJIP.D angels in 
Wickedness, by rejecting the God of heaven 
Bod earth, and choosing in his place a log of 
Wood, or:. stone, or a beast, or a demon. 

'l'he ucscrted heathen temples would 
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moul(.lcr into .ruins; nt~d n_o t one worshipper 
be Jc(t to the Jdol~, wl11ch 111fatuntcd 111illions 
now adore; ~o humor~ vwti111 woul<.l d ie upon 
the ulturs of heathcu r ·nr· no J>arran priests 
I .. I.' o ' 

t eccrvrn!r an( dcccJ\'cd, act as prime mini~-
ters of Satan; no pareul" would oOcr their 
infilnts in !'!acrifice to tiH' .Molocbs of 111otlern 
~imc!'! . The tige r would lose his worshippers 
Ill Dnhomy ; und tl~c suukc aocl the alligator 
and. the hyena thew;, and the serpent his in 
lncha, and devils th eir~ in Ceylon. Tho 
l'ystem of Budrlbu would no loorrer make the 
~uillions of Burma and China 

0 
no! nserely 

Idolaters but atheists. On the wide enrth 
not an atheist would be found. Not nn irlol 
wou.ld be kno~vn, unle~s preserveu as a me
mona! of the !'111 and folly of departed ages. 

Then, too, the mor·a l evils that rnva,.,e this 
wol'lu would cease to exert their u~ncful 
power; and with them many natural evils 
a.lso.would ~epart. Those precepts of Chris
tJanay, wbtch have been adduced in this 
chapter·, if uuiversally obeyed, would drive 
them from the dwellings of man. 'Tbe 
plagues of lust and cruelty, of avarice aud 
selfi.s_bnes.s, of falsehood and injustice, would 
van_r :::,h, l1ke the gloom of night, before the 
J"a(liance of the dawning sun. Repentance 
~o~ltl ~11 every henrt with abhorrence of in
HlUity Ill .all its forms. No longer would 
Jewdnc~s,ltke a malignant pest, spreu1l around 
desolation, an~ mi:;;er·y, and woe. No sedu
cer would ex1st. No young female would 
mourn her pence nnd Jwnor lost· 11 o oban~ 

' 
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•lonetJ woman would be found in all the world. 
Tho numerous crianes which impurity com
tnits would no longer pollute the earth, and 
mal<e it "sieli:cu nnd groan beneath the load 
of human guilt." Let christian instructions 
~e universally obeyed, ami drunkenness and 
lntemperance would that moment vanish; the 
tlmnkarcl's song would be unhf'nt·d, and a. 
midnight reve l unknown. No longer would 
gnwes be filled with the victims of gluttony 
nnd drunkenness, nor families be clothed i!1 
rags, and pining in hunger, for wnnt of what 
n savage parent spends on .intoxication. Vi
olence \vould no moro be witnns::.ed upon 
earth. No heart would burn with anger ot· 
!'evenge; no breast rankle with envy ot· mol
tee; no eye flame with rage; no countenance 
he distorted with fury, but meekness ami 
gentleness universally prevail. Mnn would 
have no enemy to injure him, no injuries to 
revenge; or if unawm·es an injury werecom
ll1itted, the only return would be good for 
cyil. 'l'he traveller· migbt wander from .Brit
nul to Japan, and neither find nor fear an 
enemy; und at midnight might tl'avel alone 
I.L<J secur·ely anti fearlessly thmugh dreary 
solitudes as he would tlo in the midst of com
Pttnions iu tho blaze of day. Oppression 
Would no longer exist; the poor man in his 
Chttage would be as free from its assaults as 
~ o king upon his throne. Tho sun in its 
Jout·ncy round the e:trth would not behold 
ono murderer there. War, that sys tem of 
legalized muruer, woulll be forever bani shed 

10 

• 
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from thts ,..-odd, which it bas dreneued with 
blood· no widows would mourn their hus
bands' murdered in war; no orphans lament 
tbe death of parents , snatched away by ~he 
cruel sword, nor aged parents go sorrowmg 
to the grave for children thus dc::;troyed. ~~~ 
Christianity univer!'ally pre\'.'ti1, another ltte 
would nevP.r be forfeited,the blood of another 
vic tim would never be shed, another murder 
would never be committed, another sword 
would nevet· be drawn. 'Vith war would 
v no ish the cvi Is in its train; the famines it 
occusions, the pestilences it generates, the 
oppressive w eight of taxes that grinds na
tion~ to the dus t. Cbds tiunity, universally 
embraced, woulll turn swords into plough
shares, and spears into pruning-hooks; would 
tlisband hostile armies, annihilate ships of 
war and instruments of tlestruction; wo~ld 
leave towers and fortifications to crumble w
to ruins , unheeded and unvalued; and lDake 
the nations of the earth as safe without one 
spear, or shield, or sword, as are the inha~ 
itants of heaven itself. 

Dishonesty, and all the evils it occasi?ns, 
would take their everlasting flight; no hgbt 
weights or short measures would deceive aod 
rob the unsuspecting; no more would there 
be lawful debts unpaid; no borrowing without 
repaying; DO bat·d bargains, DO exaction l n~ 
fraudulent debtor would cheat his creditor, 
no griping miser board up his useless store· 
No dishonest servant would pilfer his ~fl1' 
pi oyer's property, or receive wages wb1cb, 
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through idleness nn<l ina ttention, he had not 
earned. No unkind 111aster woultl oppreszs 
his depende11ts; 1 he rich woultl not withhold 
any part of tltc remuneration whi_ch th? poor 
man's labors deserve. An extortioner JO any 
of these, or in the thousand ways in which 
men become extortieners , would be unknown; 
nor would one thief exis t in all the nations 
of the earth. No robuer would ever molest 
the traveller, no plunderer disturb the sleep
ing flock· the lfruits of the orcbar·d OJ' the 
field would be untouched by a dishonest hand. 
Houses would need no Jocks, no holts, no 
La1·s· the most lonely dwelling would be per
fP.ctly secure and its inhabitants rest as safe
ly and swcc~ly beneath the shades of night 
us a babe upon its mother's breast. No poot· 
negro stolen from his country would lament 
friends and liberty forever lost; a slave would 
not exist, nor a slave-dealer or s)ave-owuer 
be found upon earth. . 

Were attention to the precepts of Chris
tianity universal and perfect, a host of other 
evils that now haunt the dwellings of man 
Would be no more. Selfishness leads legions 
of evils in its traio, but this would die; and 
With it the cont.entions, the ambition, the 
Pride, the cruelty which it produces. The 
ha.ugbty look, the sneer, the contempt of 
PrldP. would be unknown. The great would 
be respected not for worthless show, but for 
real greatnc;s, eminence in piety and benevw 
olence. The eye of scorn would no longer 
tll1·u contemptuously on the poor. No false 
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}lhilosopher would seek applause by cobweb 
systems , spun out to deceive and undo tbe 
fools that admire them; no young men would 
he self-conceited; the blooming damsel, no 
longer proud of fading ch arms, would be
come more lovely, while prizing charms 
which cannot fade. The poor would not 
survey their s uperiors with d isconten t, nor 
e nvy those whom Providence h ad placed in 
highe t· stations than their own. Scundul 
w ould no more blacken the reputation of the 
innocent; no tale-bearer, witb a tongue set 
Oil fit·e of hell, WOUld s pt·eatl di:;cord OllU 
s tt·ife through a circ le, that else might dwell 
in peace. Lying, the sou•·co of innumerable 
ev ils, would cease. Neither in public !1or 
private life can a course of sin s ubsist wnb
out deceit; the seducet· prevails by lying; by 
this, the debtor cheats his creditor. By ly!og, 
nations mislead and ruin each other; by lyJilg, 
impostors deceive the charitable; ~nd by .fic
titious tales of woe obtain that atd, wb1cb, 
but for this deceit, would be employed in re' 
lioving real misery. But, w ere the precep~9 
of the gospel universa lly obeyed, not a ]le 
would be utte red, nor a liar found in all the 
habitations of men. P erjury would tbeO 
vanish; oaths would not be needed, for eve· 
ry lip would be the lip of tt·utb. No pro· 
faneness, no cursing, no foolis h talking, rho 
corrupt communication would wound t e 
car, or pain or pollute the heart. 

The evils that occasion the bitterest sor· 
rows of domestic life would all c~se ; broth· 
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~rs nnt.l sisters would dwe ll torrf'ther, stran
gers to contention and strife. No tlisoLed i
ent son, no ~nd~tifu l .daughter~ no unkind 
husband, no Jllrnog w1fc, would Le seen in 
all the world. In su~h a sta te ofthin~s there 
wo~Jd be no oppresstve t·ulcrs, no unfaithful 
~~bJe_cts. Judges might ceRse to tnkc th eit· 
eH·cutts, and to occu py the hall of justice· 
t~et·c would be uo crimiuals to try. Th~ 
gtLl>et w ould h~ no J o~~er ueedcd,. and pri s 
~ns wonld contmue wahout one mhnbitant 
ttll the hand of time levelled them in the dust 
nnd left not one s tone upon another. Law~ 
Would still continue in fo rce, but they would 
'-can·ely be needed, for each wou ld IJe a law 
Unto himself. 

8 
Could a system thnt nims at JH'oducing 

Etch effects come from any source hut God? 
u.t as yet, we have contclllplated only n part 

1~f n.s design. This 1li\'ine rcli:;ion 1dlll::~ nt 
!vle IIJtt·oductioc ofmuch positive good. Jt 

1 ouJ~I restore to God th e place he ought to 
rold 10 the nfit~ct i ons of hi s crentu r·ns nnd 
~~~1~1l to the fnvor and image of his Mal~er.-

.'lll were brought fully under irs in fluPnce, 
~~ery. beart would love God with supreme 
'ftcctton. Every tongue would pra ise him. 
nf le ll.lnck mnn ~tnd ~ltc. whit~, the inbnhitants 
of gh!~a and of Bntam, of Greenlu 11d nod 
I I 

htlt: would unite in th e snmfJ otferinn-
1111 e I . I F ""' !\1 xu t 111 t 1e :<ante nt hcr·. The risi tw 

I. •n ~''Ould call every human hcinn- to ~om~ 
11 '11110 • I l . G ..J ;:, Uf n. WH 1 liS ou; nnd th rough th e silence 
ev~nwg) the counrlcss nHpirarion;; nfrhese 
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couutle:::s worshippe r~ would ascend to heav
en. The sabbath would be a dav of univer
sal rest, f'DU univer:;ally iutpr~ved woulll 
cheer, and bles:;, and :::unctify a whole worlcl 
travelling- together to a sabuath in the ski~s. 
The whole human race would commence 111 

time those prniscs which would ue can-ietl 
on and pet·fectetl through tht: cxteut of eter
uity. Every one would be a child uf Gotl, 
n member ofbis f,11nily, R tl!mple of his Spi~
it. .l\lun, no longer iHclul~rinJ.;" a will of h:s 
QWn, would mal\f'l hi:; lwnvenly Futher ~ 
plca:,urc his. " Thy '' ill be done," would 
ue a uni\'ersal prayer; nud nut the formal 
prayer of hypocri tical lips, hut of submis~i\'C 
mu.l devoted henrts: and what'' ould be thnt 
world in which tho will of GoJ \\:as dnne by 
nil, and done in all, nnd done as it is done!" 
heaven! Suluui:-sion wonltl lighten pall• 
~uHI affliction of halt theia· weight. l nstentl 
of repinin,!!, the ~uOerer would feel a divino 
cnlm within while rc:-i[.!ning his all to thP. 
will of his God. Stnycd on Him, every soul 
would he kept in perfect peaee. No distrusr, 
no anxiety, woul1l htli'I'IISS the happy i oh~h
itnnts of the world; hut each would cortlidO 
in the care of annlmighry Friend ; and in tho 
tlarkest hours each would rejoice that, 

" Brhincl11 frownin.' l'rnvidenco 
lie hiclcs n 'miling fi1cc." 

.All would net n:;; in llis !'i!{ht, mHl cmluro 
.ns seein~ Him, who, tlwugu invisi ble, i~ thO 
Searcher of heart!!. J~vcry mercy woultl "j 
tecaived as a gift of hi~t houuty; awl CIIJOYC 
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n~ot for its value only, but as a tok~Jn of a 
Father's love. Every affliction would he 
cousidere,t as a chnRtisement inflicted by hi3 
hantl. Man's chief concern would bo his 
M.aker'a glory; and his only ambition to re
Ceive, in the uay of eterna) judgment, t he 
approbation of his God. 'l'h<:l uaily mercies 
of P rovidence would cull forth unfeicrnetl . d ~ grautu e, and the wonders of redecminoo 
love would universally excite ndrniration: 
thankfulness, and prnise. That glorious 
l'erson whose life redeemed a world, would 
be trusted uy all and loved by all. In him all 
~ould glory, and be would be imitated by ull. 
l.!.ven deists have extolled the character of 
Cha·ist.-Chubt> says, 

:, In Christ we hnve an example of a qui
et and peaceable spirit; of a becoming mod
esty and sobriety; just and honest, upright 
n~d sincere; and, niJove all, of a llJOSt gra
Ctous and benevolent temper. His life was 
~ ~cnutiful picture of human nature, when 
In Its native pur·ity and simplicity; and show
ed nt once what excelleut creatures men 
Would be when under tbe influence anrl 
Power of that ~ospel.he preached unto them. " 

Rousseau exclaims, " What sn·ectness 
'".hat l:'ur i ~y !n his n~atmers! what a~ecting 
f~ nee m. bas m str uc tiOns! wbat elevataon in 
;~s maXJms! what profound wisdom in his 
ysco~rscs f \\'.hat empire over his passions! 

es, tf the ltfe and deu:h of Socrates a!"e 
~hose of a philosopher, tho life antl death of 

eitts Cbri.st ar~e those of :t God!" 
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'Ycro Christianity universal in its influ
ence, this holy life, this spotless example, 
this life not of n philosopher, but of a God, 
is that which all would strive to copy; and 
each would become a humble representation 
of what J esus was. All that is pure, all 
that is lovely, all that is courteous, would be 
sought by all. Like him, all wou Jd consider 
themselves as strangers and pilgrims upon 
earth, nnd woulcl live and act as travellers to 
h eaven. Tbe affections of none wou ld grov
el in the dust. Tbe thin,gs un~een would 
warm the hearts, and engage the desires, 11nd 
auitnate the zeal of all. Meekness and gen
tlene5s would diffuse a univen~al charm, nnd 
elwell in evet·y house. RuJe unkinJoess ami 
rugged tempers, suiiP.nness and ob:-tinncy 
woulrl be dri vcn frotu the abodes of men. 
llutnili.tv would lower each in his own es
t eem, mid exalt him in the esteem of all be
sides. Contentment would reconcile every 
man to his Jot. No one would vi ew another 
as his t'Jva]; but ambition and digsntisfac
tion woulc.l flee away. Justice would gov
ern all the deal ings of men. Temperance 
would pos~ss a univet·sal reign. The com
forts and ble~sings of time would be employ
ed for the Giver,s glory. R aiment ;vouJd 
no longer be prostituted as fuel to pride.:-
1\len would use the world without abusing 1t: 
would weep as though they wept not; and 
rejoi ce as though they rejoiced not; ancl !Juy 
as though they possessed not. In such a re
ne"·ed state no one would live to himself, 
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hut ench would seck the benefit of all. Tho 
happiness of all would be the concern of 
cnch, and the happiness of each the coucem 
of all. 'l'bo comfortless would be cheered, 
the hung t·y fed, the naked clothed, t he sick 
\'isited. The mournet· would evet·y whet·e 
find a cornfnrter , the widow a friend, the 
orphan a fitther. Love would lead the poor 
to rej oice in the pros perity of the rich, and 
the rich to mini;;ter so cheerfully and abun
rlantly to the comfort of the poor, that pov
erty itself woulcl wear a smile. To give 
would universally he esteemed more blessed 
thnn to receive. Men woulrl become as anx
ious to give as they now at·e to gojn, and 
then wou ld part with wealth mf>re cheerful
ly than they receive it now. In every land 
the traveller would find himsel f in the mid~t 
of friends. Love would diffu se a holy calm 
tbt·ough every breast, would render every 
house the abode of tranrtuillity, mnke every 
!amily happy in each other, nml the worltl 
Hself but one family; over villages, towns, 
and nations, it would spread a serenity a~ 
sweet as the unruilleu calm of a still sabhatb
e~eniog on a summer's dny. Rivers , moun
t~Hlq, and seas would divide mank ind into 
thstinct communities, hut not divide those 
hun<ts of love that would ltnit them all into 
nne. Every hushand and wife now truly 
0 tle, would cheer, anrl help, and bless each 
Eher with mutual and umuing lecl kindne!"q. 
b Very parent would train his children up fot' 
eaven, and every child Jove, honor, and 
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obey, and requite his parents. E'rery son 
would mnke n glad futher, and every daughter 
R happy mother. Servants would regurd 
their employers' intere~t as their owu; and 
masters in every wny promote their servants' 
welfare. Rulers , as shepherds and fathers, 
with parental cnre woulrl labor fm· the inter
ests of the happy nations. Subjects would 
universally be fui thf u I and loving. 'I' he 
ministers of religion would be in reality what 
they are in name; all taugh t of God, and all 
with pious care, would lead tbeit· flocks for
ward to the fold in henven. A time-serving, 
time-wasting prencber would not exist among 
tho myriads employed as ministers of the 
sanctuary; DOl' on unkind, discorrlant flock, 
nor a lukewarm christian, nor n bigot, nor a 
hypocrite. Christi11ns would form in reality 
but one church , ns the wor]d one family .• 1\11 
the followers of Jesud would be of one bearr, 
and one soul, nne] nil the world would be bis 
followers. He that had five talent!i would 
improve them nil, anti be that had two, and 
he that had one; and all would provoke each 
other to love nnd holiness. To the aged, the 
hoary head WOUld be Ullivert!nJiy as a crown 
of glory. Ripeued in piety, they ,,,ould 
stand as pillnrs in tbe temple of God below, 
prepared to become pillars in his temple 
~tbove. The you.ng would all display the 
charms of carl.v pwty. They would attract 
the love of eanh nnd henven · nrHl render re-' . 
ligion ns lovely in youth a~ it is venerable 10 

.. gc.- And in tue graces nnd dutil!51 of religion 
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all \vould abound, ami all would persevere, 
till rnllecl from this worlri to a mansion ill' 
the skies. Thus eartb and heaven would 
contain but one familv, ancl God the J.l'athet· 
of the whole. The Jli'O!'pect of eternal life 
1\'ouiJ gladden every heart, and diffuse 
throuuh the whole race of man a general joy. 
'Vha~ n \vor!cl! How changed fron1 what it 
i;;! The grenter part of tbe P-vils under 
'' hich man gronns an1l mourns, woul~ ~e 
Ul\ni8hed with bis ·vices! Yet not nil, th1s IS 
not his rest, for sin bas polluted the earth. 
Sickness ancl death would still remain. Yet 
11ickness universnlly woufcl be lightened. of its 
bcnvicst loocl. No sick bed would be without 
corufort nnd a comfMter. The consolations of 
the gospel whic·h nil bud loved, ·noulu cheer 
the dvinu hours of nil. Death would no lon
ger t)c the king of terror~, but would univer
sally wear a s rnile, and beside the grave of 
eve1·y hu111an beiuu might that subhme nn
thern be sung, "0

17

Jeath, where i.s thy sting? 
0 j:{rave, where i::~ thy Yictory? Thanks he 
10 God who gi,·cth us the victory through 
our Lord J esu-s Christ!" 

1'hese nre the eftects which Christianity , 
ltniversnll,v recei\'f'tl nnd obeyed, would pro
duce. Js it n cunningly-clevi~ed fahle? Whnt 
!11l0lnn ueinl! could have cleYised it? Supposo 
H quite banished from the world, and nll rc
rnernbrnnrE! of it forgotten, who could devise 
such nnother? 
. 7. Chri$tiunity is either from Heaven. or it 
ts tlto invention of tlu.1 worsl o11d 1nosl \VlCiuxl 
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of men; there is no medium. This p1·oposi• 
t~on admits abundant proof; if Christinnity 
is what .it professes to he, it is from Heaven: 
a system of truth and love, of which Go~! 
himself is the author: but if it be not this, 1t 
is the most complete system of imposture 
that ever was palmed upon the world . Tho 
mod complile, for other fa lse religions have 
had so much in them quite unworthy of Go1.1, 
as to prove their humnn odgin; but this •04 

not the case with the christian system. Tbe 
wise~t, and holiest, and best of mankind bavo 
always viewed it as divine. If Christianity 
is not from Gou, it is not mereJy a complete 
impos ture, hut the invention of the worst 
nnd most wicked of men. Its authors pro• 
fessed thnt it was from God, professed to 
work miracles in its support: and lived and 
dietl maintaining tbat it was a revelation from 
HeaYen; and in atte~tation of this, most ~f 
them laid down their own livef:. But if 1t 

were not from God, thig wns all ha.<:e forgery 
and impious fal~chood. They lived liars, ancl 
died liurs; and uiet~ martyrs to a lie, and th~s 
in fact became self-murderers. But tbell' 
guilt in this case did not stop here. TheY 
flaw multitudes embracing the gospel, nnd for 
it suffering persecution nnd death; yet Instead 
'O f now coming fonvanl, aud telling them not 
to suffer for a fable, they encourage them to 
hear Hll extremities, aud dea th itself rath~r 
than renounce their fnith. Ou the supposJ· 
tion thut tbey knew Christianity to be fr?JO 
Hea\'cn, this conduct was kind 'lud cons1•t• 
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ent, fot· they knew that an abundant ~ecom
),ense awaited these sufferers; but 1f th.e 
~tpostles knew that it was a forgery, (and. 1f 
it were tbev must have known it,) what gu1lt 
or Crue'lty ever equalled that of ~IIC?Urn~iog 
multituues to lay down even hfc w•elt for 
such a forget·y'? of spreading through the 
wodd a systom of imposture that would oc
casion the ruin und death of lllultitudes, 
brenk up the earthly prosperity of many 
families and brin"'cbil<lren und paren ts to an 
untimely gruver t)Jf Christianity.b~ not from 
Heaven n man who dies ignouumously for 
commit;ing n single murder, would lle inno
cent, compared with Paul nod the other 
apostles who encouraged thousands to lay 
down theil· Jives fot· what themselves knew 
to be a mere human imposture? It would be 
absurdity itself to cohsider the apostles as 
good but deceived men. They could not be 
deceived. This admits of irresistible proof; 
and consequently they were either the best 
and most favored of men, or the worst and 
tnost impious. The religion they taught 
either came from Heaven, and they were 
lieaven's messengers to man, or it was the 
productiou of the most unfeeling hearts, of 
tbe most hardened liars, tbnt ever trod the 
eut·face of the etu·tb. Which were tbey? 
Let the system answer. It bas been shown 
that were IChristianity received by all, and 
rulJy obeyed by all, there would DOt be an 
ltlolater, nor an idol, nor an adulterer, nor~ 
«ebaucbee, nor n prostitute, nor a thief, ~ 

• .. .. 
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a miser, nor an extortioner, nor a drunkard, 
nor a glutton, nor a murderer, nor war, nor 
revenge, nor malice, nor strife, nor hatred, 
nor a lie, nor scandal, nor an oppressor, nor 
a slave, nor nn unfaithful servant, nor a bard 
nuu.tcr, nor an unkind parent, nor an unduti· 
ful child, nor pride, nor profaneness, nor n 
criminal, nor a prisoner," beneath the circuit 
of the sun." 

But instead of these things, all would Jove 
God, all would trust him, all would ouey birn. 
The world would be his temple, and all ua· 
tions his family. A II would copy the holy 
example of the holy Jesus; all would confide 
in him, all would love him; and loving, irui· 
tate him; all would be contented: holy, bum· 
ule, meek, peaceful, gentle, good, patieJJt, 
honest, just, united, compassionate, anxious 
for the welfare of others, more willing to 
give thnn to receive; tender-hearted, temper· 
ute, courteous; friends to the friendless, 
fathers to the fatherless; bent on heaven, and 
imp1·oving, for the honot· of God and tho 
good of man, their time on earth. EverY 
husband and every wife would be happy in 
each other. Every child dutiful, and everY 
parent affectionate; every servant faithful, 
and every master just and kind. The wbolo 
world as with but one heart one soul ooo 
object, one peaceful way, and ~ne happy'end; 
and all Jeadmg such a life as aouels would 
lead, if angels cJwcJt below. 

0 

You have seen that if the apostles were 
not the messengers of Heaven, they were tho 
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worst, the most wicked, the rnost false, the 
most impious of men. Coultl such men in
Ycnt such n system? Could all that is benev
olent come fro:n an unfeeling heart? All 
tb~t i~ lovely and true, and that would change 
tlus melancholy world into a paradise, pro
~eed from the most abandoned and impious 
Jmpo:;tors? \You ld it not be more reason a
hi~ to expect grn pes from thorns, or figli from 
thistles? \Vould it not be more possible for 
fire to freeze? and ice to buru? for earth
quakes to build? for volcanoes to spread 
plenty? for poison to nourish? and famine 
!O feed starving ruiJlions, than for bad men to 
Juvent such a system? 

Whence then did Christianity spring? Not 
from uad men, it could not come from them. 
It must then hnvo come from God; and it is 
~vorthy of him. It bears its Father's lovely 
lllluge; and in its likeness to .his exceHencies, 
shows its Author. -

8. Perhaps an objection already glanced at, 
may b~ started to the preceding argumen: 
r.esp.ectu~g the effects .and tendency of Chris
tianity; 1t may be satd, that it does not pro
du~e in its professors such effects as those 
lVh1ch have been described. To this it is 
sufficient to reply, that the question is not 
Whnt professed christians are, but what com
lllo~ s~ns~ must judge. to be the tendency of 
ChrJstJanJty, by examminrr its nature as dis
played in the New Testa~ent. Were there 
not a christian on earth, this would remain 
What it is. But it may be ndded, thal with 
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the "enerality of those who are callou chris
tian~, Christianity has no concem. They 
are heathens in heart, and in life, tbou~h 
christiaus in na111e. Of tho::e who make a 
more express profession of Christianity, 
some are hypocrites. It i~ not respon
sible for their vices. .Many that arc sincere, 
are daily mourning their own tlefects, and 
lamenting thnt they fall so far short of wh.at 
their· holy religion requires . Sure ly Clm:o~· 
tianity is not censur·~bl e for what its imper·· 
feet professors declare it condemns. Dut,aftcr 
all the deductions that may thus ue made, 
the tenth:ncy of Christianity is unaltered. 
The holy lives of many eminent christiaus 
have displayed its power; and in numberless 
instances unknown and unnoticed by the 
world, it has raised to holiness, happinc.ss, 
and heaven, the sons and daughters of VJC8 

and perditi0n. It has been said, 
"Fu II mnny a gem or pure& ~ ray serene , 

'rho dark unfolhom'd caves of ocean boar ; 
Full mnny a tlowor ia born lo blush unseen. 

.And waste ita sweetnen on wo dese rt air.'' 

Thus christian piety often blooms in scen~s 
unnoticed by the busy world; yet, though Jt 
blooms unseen by the gay multitude, it was~el 
no sweetness. Its charms are perceived, Jts 
influence is felt, while its obscure and per# 
haps poor possessors are maturing upon 
earth for a dwelling in the heavens. 

It is proper further to observe, upon the 
argument maintained in this chapter, tbnt 
tb.ere is nothing in Christianity to counter:lvt. 
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its divine nod holy tendency. In the system 
of Mahomet, and those of some heathen phi
losophers, some good appears, but so much 
evil is mixed with it, as more than counter
balances the good, and more than counteracts 
nil the effects such good principled might pro
tluce. Compare their systems to a machine , 
an~ it may be said that one part of the ma
chrue obstructs the motions of the other. 
Instead of moving in harmony, one wheel 
counterworks another wheel, and the whole 
machine is disordtJred, and no valuable end 
accornplisbed. .But it is not thus with 
Christianity; every wheel acts in its place, 
every movement plays in ha rmony. No one 
precept opposes another precept; no doctrine 
~unteracts another doctrine; there is nothing 
•n. Christianity itself to weaken the influence 
of any of its prin~iplei or precepts. All act 
together, and the designed result is the great
est glory to God, and the greatest good to 
lllan. It is true, human corruption opposes 
~powerful obstacle to tho tendency of Chris
~Jan ity; but this is no defect in tho system 
Uself: this is an external, not an internal ob
Stacle to its benevolent design. 

9. There is unother kind of internal evi
dence for the divinity of the scriptures, which 
deserves attention, yet I shall not enlarge up
on it: and though it is very powerful, unless 
Y~u are a partaker of the grace of God, you 
Wtll not correctly discern it. It may be safely 
and confidently asserted, that unconverted 
Illen did not write the scriptures, for they 

11 
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could not wri to them. The views gi ren in 
the scripture.! of bumnn nature, of the deceit* 
fulness and depravity of the heart, of the 
spiritual conflicts of a penhent sinner, or the 
varying experionco of a child of God, nre 
such as no unconverted man could describe, 
for he never hnd them. The world ridicules 
them; the wise and the learned trent them ~~s 
enthusiasm and fanaticism. But does nny 
man come to know himself, he then begin:; 
to discern that no mirror more truly reflect:; 
the likeness of a face, than the scriptmcs d.o 
the image of his heart. He sees now that tbJ:i 
book describes to him what he is; and the more 
he grows in sclf-ncquaiotauce, tho more exact 
tbe picture seems. He can sny of the 
scriptures, "Come, see a book which tell!! 
me all that ever I was, and sh0\-"8 me nil 
I am. Is not this from Heaven?" No mnn, 
unless taught of God, ever could thus descrihc 
t 11e human heart, and no man, unless tnugl!t 
of God, ever will see that the description J5 
truth itself. Suppose a book were writtcu 
delineating, in a glowing manner, the beau· 
t ies of the creation as they appear to the eye. 
Let this book be read to a man born blind, 
what ideas woulu be g3in upon tho ~ubjec~? 
lt would bo unintcllif{ible to him. L et tbJS 
man have sight given him, then let him su~· 
vey the creation, and afterwards read tbJS 
lJOok, it w oultl be a new book to him; JJC 

would understand it now. He might 1.'o'~ 
~ay, H~ who nrote this book was not IJ}Iod, 
a blind man could uot pos~ibJy bare 
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written it. He describes things jus t as 1 see 
them. \Vhat was needful to write this book? 
S~ght.-\Vhat was neetlful to understand it? 
S1ght.-The blind could not write the book 
nor the blind ~nderstand it.. Apply this t~ 
the present subject: a mnn_ blmd to the things 
~f God, could not have wntten those desnip
t!ons of the human heart and religious expe
flence, which the scriptures contain; nor can 
a man who is blind to the things of God, gain 
aoy clear knowledge on these subjects,though 
he may admit them in speculation; but if 
taught of God, if his blindness bo rernov~d, 
~11 becomes cleur: be sees his heart described 
1n the bi ble with infallible correctness; nnd 
thence may ~lraw the satisfactory and jmpor
tant conclusiOn: Dad men couLD not write 
this bool<; those who wrote jt must be what 
~ey professed themselves, the messengers of 
.o.eaven, and the religion they have tau.,ht 
lllust be divine. 

0 
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·, CHAPTER V. 

, Tlte Necessity of Reve.lation. . . . 
1. The e::tcdlency of Cbri>tianity and its importance, 
· seen from noticing the idolatry of heathen nations, 

its absurdity and folly-2. T he abominable nature 
· of heathen worahip-3. Theircruelty-4. Their 

philosophers as benighted ns the crowd-5. Nei~ 
tber amended by increasing civilizntion and refioe
ment-6. Tho philosophers' examples infamously 

· vicious-7 .. Their pride infernal-8. Abetted sui
. cide-9. And hardness or heart-10. A brief 

' 
view of some principles of modern infidels-11· 

. Practical effects of modern infidelity on infidel pbj.. . 
losophers-12. On the community~13. The 

· reader urged to compare the apostles with heathen 
philosophers, or modern infidels~14. Brief view 

. of :Mahommedanism-15. Dying testimonies of 
· christians and infidels. · 

' < • 

1. THE argument insisted on in the pre .. 
ceding cho.pLer, is in itse]f suffidently strong; 
for whence, except from Heaven, could como 
a system that would make this distressed and 
wicked world a parndise ? But this argument 

.. receives additional force 1 if we contrast Chris .. 
tianity· with the other prevalent religions of . 
ancient or modern times; and with the avow· 
ed opinions of professed philosophers, either 
ancient or modern. \Vhat unassisted reasoo . 
would do to promote the religious welfare oi 
man, is best seen in what it has' done. It 
may be useful to take. a brief survey of son~e 

\ 

/ 
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of the more prominent parts of the ancjent 
heathen systems; and of the conduct and 
principles of their supporters. The apostle 
Pcul,_ in the firs.t chapter: of the Romans, has 
descr1becl them m a correct hut ruost dreadful 
manner. · h his dreadful description over· 
strained? . · Is his dark picture too darkly 
colored? Let a brief statement of facts re· 
Jlly.• Excepting tbe Jewit.h nation, men 
appear universaJJy to have renounced the God 
of l11~avcn. 'rhe Eg-yptians ~uppo~ed the sun 
nnd moon to he the "eternal ~ods" that ""OV

ern the wh&le world. The Phcenicianst> ac
c~unted the sun "the only LOI'd of Hea1-·en." 
~Into snys, that the ancient Greel~s appear to ' 

av-e esteemed the sun, moon, earth, stars, 
aud heaven, to he the only gods. . 'Vhen the 
Greeks grew polite nnd learned, they still 
W')rshipped the heavenly l.lodies. Anaxago· 
~as ~vas accu~ed at A t~ens .of impiety for · af-
rmmg the star.il to be man1mate,and the ~un 

~ Lody of fire, ail he thus denied their oivjn
lty, Even the much-extolled Socrates cen
su re,( him'for presumption and arrouance.
flato frequently prescri bes the wo~ship of 
} he stars, which seem the principle divinities 
Je recommends to the people. · Plutarcll 
8PC:lks or the sun nnd moon as animate, 

., J 

ron:!' hit ~.tll tflm on tl ~o~ta i nell j f) thi~ ehnpter Are ch iefty 
n.v~~tn~l from Lel~tld' Jll\'BI_u~ble work on th~ OACeBAiLyllf 
lisp tttron. Rcalier! who WJ•h for the 11111horitie• on whkb 
l h~Mo ~~nt~mont.11are mRde, nr11 roforre,f to that work, where 
tru1h ~ 1JI find on immP.n~o lmtly of evidence JW,viug. tlulir 
~~~c· • nnd mnny 1<t11Mments re~;teclin~ the horrid vtcea of 
t \'c •ont "".'ll.hE>n~ whicl1 wero too im1•ure and lll'IHIIfing to ba 

r .IIIOntiOitt!d h11r0. 
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"whom all men worship, and to whom they 
otfet· up sacrifices and prayers." Pliny says, 
"lt is reasonable to believe that this world 
and heaven which cncompac;s~th and O'Ovcrn
eth all thing-s, is God eternal, imrueo~e and 
which was never made, :lllrl shall nev~r be 
destroyed." The upostnte emperor Julian 
speak of the sun as the parent of mankind, 
and the giver of all good. l\1acrobius, nn
othct· pagan writer who flourished under the 
emperor Tbcodo::ius, says, that the priests 
~sed this prnyer, "0 almighty sun, the spir· 
1t of the world. tue power of the world, the 
light of the world. " The same writer stnte:l, 
that the Assyrians wot·shipped the sun as the 
most high Gotl. The sun was tho chief gotl 
of tho inhabitants of Mexico ani! Peru ; anti 
was ador·cu, under the name of Bel by tbc 
ancient inhabitants of Britian . Thi's idoln· 
try, which the scriptur·es call tbe worship of 
the host of heaven, appears to have over
spread the wodrl.• Anotbet· species of idol· 
a try, which, perhaps in a greater dearee tbnn 
the last, deluged the wo rld with ~tbomion· 
tion nnd iniquity, was the worship of dead, 
nncl often of profligate, men. The ancieut 
Phmnicians nod Egyptians reckoned those n
mong the greate~t eods who had been the io
ventor:;; of useful thin:rs. The ~reatest god" 
of the Romans, were Jupiter, .Mars, Mercu
ry, Neptune, Vulcan aud .Apollo; and th.c 
goddesses Juno, Y csta, Minerva, Ceres, Dt-

• Lolnnrl'11 J\rh·llntilgc nnu Necessity of the Chri11tiao lte~· 
•la.tion, p. i.e. 3. 
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nn~, .Venus. Cicero expressly says, that the 
cluet gods of the nations were tak~n from a· 
lllong men.z. and that their sepulchres were 
· llown in vreece. The conduct of many of 
these gods is represented by their votaries as 
pt·oftigate in the extreme. A man who should 
net as these god::~ are represented to have 
'!one, would now be abhorred or even hung 
lor his crimes. Besides vices not proper to 
be. mentioned, Mercury is represented as n 
tluef. Saturu is said to have devoured his 
own children. Vulcan to have been lamed 
hy ?cing tossed out of heaven by Jupiter, for 
takrng pnrt with J two, wheu she and he 
Were q uarrelliog. The rest of the rabble of 
thei r gotls were no better. In shot·t, " the 
l'<Ystem of the poetical theology was full of 
the genealogies, tbc vices, the adulteries, the 
contentions of their gous. These thing~ 
We1·e acted on the theatres, with the applause 
nnd approbation of the people. These were 
the deities to whom temples and altat·s were 
erected, anu sncnfices offereu; to whose 
!-t:nues they paid divine honors ; and whom 
the poets Ru ng in all the charms of Bowing 
1•nrnbcrs. ,. To this it mav be atlded, that 
Augustine observes that those fable ::~, which 
a~cribe to the ~ods, actions that none but the 
'•lest. men could commit, " were not only 
J>ennmcd to ue ncted on the public theatres, 
nn,l heard with pleasure there, but that they 
'!ere rcg:u·ued as things pleasiorr to the gotls 
t Jcrnsr.lvcs , by which they wer: propitiated 

• Lclanrl , p. 1{)6. lb. 1~6 . fb. p IS:l-l:i3. 
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and rendered favorauJe., Amon~ the an
cient, a~ well ns among modem b~athens, tlle 
worsh ip of evil spirits also prevailed . Tbc 
Egyptians worshipped Trypbon, whom they 
esteemed an evil power, at some solemni
ties, and cu•·sed him at others . The Per
l'lians adored Arimanus, believed to be the 
evil principle. Porphyry represents evil d~
mons as the authors of all human calami
ties, as seducers and liars, and plainly inti
mates that men generally rendered them re
ligious worship. 

The brute and vegetable creation n)so be
came objects of divine worship. Tlio. Egyp
tians paid divine honors to the ibis and Ichneu
mon; to wolveil, lions, crocotlil es, dogs, cat.:, 
the cow, the bull , the goat, the sheep, th_e 
hawk,and many other animals both terrest_n
a l and aquatic. They are al so charged wnh 
wor·sbipping onions, gal'li c, &c. ; and Juven
a l d erides them with haviug their god~ g1·o\\'· 
in<r in their "ardens. The Chnldean:J ndor
el fire . T l~e A then inns and others, image~. 
Stilpo, a philosopher , was banished from A
thens, by the tribuna l of Areopagus, f'or s~y
ing that a statue of Minerva , which Pbid1ns 
the scu lptor made, w as not a god. DivinitY 
was ascribed to w hatevet· was useful in life. 
Temples were erected to mind, faith, virtue, 
honor, concord , health , victory, liberty; also 
to Fever, to Vol u pia, as the goddess of plens
urc, &.c. T he R omans a lso built no altflr to 
evil fortune, and deified tempests. Th~ 
Athenians orected a temJile lo contumel.v 
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anrl impudence. On the whole, there was 
Rearce)y any thing in nature so vile, or so 
foolish, a s not to ue worshipped as a god, by 
some or other of the heathens. • 

2. The religious worship paid these i~o)s 
was in many cases cruel and bloody, or Im
pure, to a degree which decency forbids ex
pressinu. Humnn sacrifices were generally 
p1·evale~ t. The Syrians, Arabians, Pham!
cians Carthaginians, Gauls, G ermans, Bn-

' h . tons Greeks, Roma ns, nod ot er nat1ons, 
unit~d in these murderous rites . The Car
thaainians on one occasion, offered 200 chil
dre~ belonging to some of the principal fam
ilies to .Moloch, or tiaturn. t 

Other most cruel rites were practiced by 
uifierent pagans; and by those very nations 
wborn children and youth are nb urdly ant! 
Unchri stianly tanaht to admire. Baal's 
}lriests slashed themselves with knives.
Tbis too wns done in the worship of Isis.
At one of the festivals of Bacchus, his prie:Sts 
tore and devoured Lbe raw and reek in~ en
trails of gonts. ln the processions of Cyl~~
le, the previously mangled priests ma1l~ bJd
eous howlincrs ar!d cut themsehes t1ll the 
lJlood gushed.' This worship wns part of 
the publ ic reli"iou of admireJ Rome. At 
Sparta, boys bwere frequently ,vbi ppecl to 
death on the altar of D inna; und Pot~er 
~ays, that Bacchus bad an altar in Arcnd1n, 
\\'here n great many young damsels were 

•l .. elnncl, p. i. c. 5. 
t Leluorl, v. i. p. lt-7, &c. 
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beaten to death with rods. On the impuri
ty of paganism, Leland observes, 

"As some of the heathen rites wet·e cruel 
and inhuman, others were no less remaa·ka
ble for all manner of licentiousness. .Maoy 
of their rites were indecent and impure."
To such an extent was this the case, that 
the most shameless wickedness not merely 
was practiced by the worshjppers, but con
stituted a part of tiLe wot·ship. 'rhis was tbe 
case in various Gt·cek and Roman rites.
The Greeks had a goddess of wantouncss, 
and one temple nt Corinth, with which were 
connected a thousand women of abandoned 
character. In fuct, various shockmg abom
inations made a part of the religion of.thc 
G entiles. Some of these were so hot'l'tdly 
impure, that it might have been supposetl 
none but demons could invent, and noue but 
persons possessed uy demons practise thelll· 
Yet they wea·o practiced by men, by women, 
nnd not merely under the cover of darkness, 
hut in the face of tiny. But n veil must be 
tht·own over the tlisguRtiog subject of pagan 
impurity. It is too vile to ue t:Xpressed.
Jn L eland 's work, nlrendv referred to, arc 
many particulars hrought~to view: cnlculatrt~ 
to shock the feeling., of every well-disposcu 
wind, !Jut nl:;;o cnlculnted to produc~ a deel 
impre.s5ion ofthe value of the HOLY gospe · 
Little do Christians know what they do, 
who nc!tn irc the ancient Gt·eeks and Romans. 
1\Joro rcasonablo were it to admire the ~rent 
rnnjority of criminals, who die on the gallo\\':; 
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for thoit· crimes, than those nations tohose 
verv 1'eligion was wone th.an the cJ•imes for 
tOht.ch theu criminals suffer. It may, indeed, 
be confidently asserted, that the tendency of 
the most celebrated systems of ancient pa
ganism was the same as is that ~f modern 
heathenism. As the Jattet· now 1s, so the 
former were adapted to form man to the im
a"e of Sutan nnd to degrade him below the 
h~utc. One 'effect is acromplwbed by theit· 
cruelty, the othot· by their impurity. vVhence 
such systems sprung, no reasonable person 
need hes itate to determine. 

S. 'Vhen such were the gods, and such .the 
reli~rion of the world, it is easy to cooJec
tur: what the people would be. It is true 
they had sou1e good laws, but these. were 
so illtermingled with others of an opp~s1te de
scription, that their manners were ~1ssolute 
to n dc..,ree of which man v have little con
ception~ Ancient an1l moriern write1·s have 
extolled the laws of Lycurgus. Plutarch 
~avs that be was pronounced rather a god 

• ' fi than a man and speaks of him as a per ect, 
''ise man ;vho obliaed the world with a na-

• ' 0 
t~on of philosophers. Tbe .Spartans sac-
taficed to him as a god; and Ar1stotle extolled 
him, :\5 deserving higher honor than this.
y ct this man, whom the most celebrated pa
:rnn philosophe t·s extolled, and modern iufi~ 
fiP.Is have atlmired, encouraged thieving.
'fhe Spnt·tan boys were trajoed to steal, and 
Were wltippccl unmercifully if detec~cd, not 
fc1r thi evin" but for their want of sloll. RV' 

~' 'l' 

• 
• 

• 
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another of hi:J institutions he encouraged 
the murdering of the Helotes or slaves. He 
sanctioned the P.xposure of deformed chil
dren. Every father was obliged by the Jaws 
to bring his child to be examined by persons 
appointed, and if it were deformed, or of a. 
bad constitution, it was cast into a deep 
cavern. Some of his other institutions were 
adapted to pollute all the young, and to eo
courage among the mot·e mature the most 
shameless vice. Tho people were conse
quently impure, proud and perfidious. Such 
was this nation of philosophers, and sucb 
would nations of philosophea·s be now. 

In other parts of Ga·eece, the custom of eX· 
posing childt·en prevailed. Aristotle express· 
Jy says, that it should be a Jaw not to bring 
up any weak oa· maimed child; and that if 
the Jaws of tho country forbade tbis practice, 
the numLer ofchqdren should be Jimi~d by 
Jaw: and any above that numbPr be destroy
ed. Tbe laws of sevet·al of the Grecian states 
encourage the wicl<edne~s with whirh the 
h eathens are charged io the Epistle to tlle 
Romans. 

'l'be Romans a lso uc;ecl to expose their dr
formed cbiiJrcn, which was practised e,·cn 
in Seneca's time. The ancient Roanaos ap
peat· to have hecn allowed hy Romulus to de
stroy all their female children, except tho 
clcfest. The custom of g ladiatorial shows 
prevnileu universally amana the Romans.-

• 1') .. 

Not merely men, but the women, clivesrerl ot 
compassion, took n pleasu re in seeing rho 
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combatants ldll each other. So frequent 
'~ere these shows, and so great the number 
kalled , that Lipsius says, no war occasioned 
such slaughter as these sports of pleasure, 
throughout the several provinces of the vast 
Roman empire. Like the Greeks, the Ro
mans were so sunk in horrid vices, that the 
Apostle's assertion applies with aU its force 
to the~: " It is a shame even to speak of 
the thmgs that are done by them in se
cret.'' 

4. ~o ~nr were ~ho cele?rated philosophers 
of anttq uJty from mstructmg and reforminrr 
tbe darkened nations, that by their specu~ 
lations they increased the darkness; and by 
their infamous examples eocoura~red all 
manner of vice. Many of them were"" actual 
atheists,and denied the existence of any God. 
Others of them encouraged the idolatrous 
8Upersti tioos that they could not, and did 
not bel~eve. Varro, after exposing the ct·u
el. and Impure rites of their deities, adrls, "A 
~tse man will observe all these things, not 
10deed as acceptable to the gods, but as com
tnnnded by the laws." This hypocritical sys!h'n appears to have been prevalent amonrr 
. etn. Thus would they honor as gods th~ 
~hlages they despised; and join in the rites 
'l'bey pronounced ridi~ulous or obscene.-

ey themselves were 10 uarkness . .Aristotle 
says '~ A h f b h · 
1 

' s t e eyes o ats are to t e brJ~rht-
~tess ?f tho daylight, so also is the under
\ n~d~ng of our souls towards those things 
vluch are by nature the mosi manifest of all." 

• 
• 

• 
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Hence, while some wore atheists,. other~ 
maintained that fire is God ;• that tbts worlJ 
is an animal endued with intelligence; that 
it is happy, reasonable and wise; ami that 
this world is Gotl. t H ence they supposed 
their souls part of the divine soul, antl cor
pot·eal thing~ parts of the body of God.
Marcus .Antoninus, the persecutor of tbc. 
christians, thus adored the world: in one of 
his prayers be says, " whatsoever i:; agree
able to thee, 0 comely world, is agreeable 
to me." Plato bas several passages con
taining an express aclruowledgement of one 
supreme God, hut he did not think it 11roper 
or safe to comruunicate such things to tho 
people. Instead of proposing God to theru 
as the ol,ject of their ;vorship, he recom
mends them to trust in, depend on, and wor
ship the sun, moon, and stars, and the gods 
established by the laws. Thus when be 
knew God, be glorified him not as God, b•.•t 
became vain in his imaginations, and h_I~ 
foolish heart was darlwnecl; and he dtd 
what in him lay to darken others.t Cicerd 
:recommended the same kind of worship, an 
prescribed not only that of the greater of the 
Romnn gods, but also that ofHercules, Ro[))' 
ulus, &c. together with that of the bouseho~d 
gods; and binds it as a duty upon people 1.0 

these things to fo Bow the religion of their 

*Nichol's Coofcronco, v. i. p. 17!). . 
t Lellllld, p. i. c. 7. Ih. p. i. c. !J. I b. p. i. c.l3. Th15 

was tile sentiment ofVnrro, and appears to havo been &b•~ 
of Cicero and lhe Stoles. 

t Lel~od, patt i. c. 12. p.l!OO. 
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ancestors. So far was this nd111ired man 
from indulgiug concem to know his Maker, 
that he spoke of tbe Jewish religion as a 
baronrous supcrsLitic:,n. Socrates sanctioned 
idolatry; when nbout to die, he ordered a 
cock to be sacrificed to Esculupius. vYitb 
rt>spect to the immortality of the soul and of 
a future state fot· man, tbcy were eq ually per
plexed, and equally ignorant. \-\'"hen Cicero 
wrote to prove the irnrnot·tnJity of the soul, 
he represents the contrary as a prevalent 
opinion: and according to him, a stran""e 
co.nfusion e~stccl among the philosophers ~n 
tlus subject. "Some saicl, it (the soul) was 
the heart, others the blood, other::~ the brain, 
others tbe breath, others fire; otbers said it 
~vas nothing but an empty name, others that 
It was harmony, other:; that it '\'as nurn
het·,m Many held it to be not distinct 
f~om the body; and others who thought it dis
tmct supposed it extinguished at death or soon 
after. Seneca, who has some sublime 
thoughts on the immortality of the soul, 
elsewhere represents this belief as a kind of 
Pleasing dream. In one of his cpis~les, be 
speaks of having been apparently near death 
and mentions what then s upported him, not 
a hope full of immortality , but a IJelief that 
~fter death be shonJd be as insensible as IJe-
~re he was born. t Epictctus takes no no

tice of future rewards and punishments, but 

h •.Cic. de Leg. 1. ii. c. 8. Leland, p. i. c. I!J. l'· 448. Ib. 
.... Ill. c. 3. lb. v. ii. 317.4 to cditiun. 

ll:icuecm EpLS. 55, & 10'2. ed. Cun•melin. 
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· says, that at death, men return t.o the efe 
-ments of which they were made. The empe· 

· · ror Marcus Antoninus appears to have sup· 
posed, that after death, the soul is dissipated 
and dispersed.• These . three last philoso· 
Jlhers lived after the ptomulgation of the gos· 

. pel. nud two of them appear to have noticed . 
its professors in their writings, but, tbey 
wea·e too full of philosophic pride to embrace 
that humbling system, they Jived and ·died, 
with nil their faccied wisdom, miserable ~ 
heathens. The Pytha~orean~, like the rnod· 
ern Brahmins, maintained that the soul after 
death passes ioto other bodie~, those of men 
or beasts; nod their founder, Pythagoras, to 
confirm this doctrine, uttered the base and 
scandalous falsehood, that he had undergone 
several such ~ transmigrations, · professing to 
name the persons whom hii soul harl anima· 
ted through a succession of ages. · Socrateii 

· ai::Jo, with respect to tbe bulk of mankind, 
held the transmigration of souls; and thought 
those of bad men entered the bodies of .asse~, 
wolves, hawks, kites, &c.; and those of good 

·men into animals of a kind and social nature, 
us bees, ants, &c.: , -or else returned to burnan 
bodies. t Cicero evidently lo\·ed the doctrine 
of a,future state, but, as it is well known, 
speaks of it with uncertainty and doubt. 

The learned Jacob · Bryant has collected 
some important testimonies on the subject 
of this section. He remarks: . 

"The uncertainty, under which mankind 
• Leland, p. iii. c:.S. p.";m, :12!J, t ~land, p.m. c.4. · 
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Jabored, is further des.cribed by . that moral 
poe~ Euripides in his Hipotytus; where he 

· ~peaks of the misery and blindness of people 
m th~s world, and their douuts in resped to 
futunty: .. ~ . . . . ~ : 

" The lifo of man is all a 1cene ~f t rue, 
· Which knows no intforrniuion. \Vhen We past, 

Bhould thero he any future bliu, it lies . 
In eloud, and dreary durkn~o~n, unrev11nPd. 
Yet we, too fondly led by what we feel,, 
Prize the brief aunshine of this fleeting life, , 
Anxiou~: becaUMl we have neither view, nor hope, 
Of aught hf!real'tor. ThuA we darkling rove, 
Amus'd with JiLblu and poe tic dreams." 

. 1The poet .Moschus write~ to the same pur~ 
Pose iz:a his epitaph upon Bion: . . . . 

, "Alas! the mallow in the gt!rden fair, 
· And herb3, and tlower!J1 may fude: but they again 

ltise up to life, ami have their birth renew'd. 
Jlut we, the gre11t, the powerful, and wise, 
Soon aa we aink oblivioua,there ensuea 
A deep, e de11dly, eve r-d uring tleep, 
From whence we wake no more." . 

" Hence Seneca in the Troades makes a. 
Person say, ' There is nothing in death: and 
death itself is nothing,, . And in Sallust we 
read to the same purpose the word:J of Julias 
Cesar,' Death is a dissolution of all mortal 
hvils.. Beyond it there is no ro:>m for either 
appmess or care,, u .· · · • . · 

Catullus· writes, . , 
'' My Lethia, let us live, and let us love, 
S un& tet and rise ag11in, but we when once 
Our bllsty day concludes, abo.l11leep through one 
Eternal night.'" · 

5. In. pursui.ng th~ subject it may . be ob
served , that iucrensing refinement did not 

. ll 
\ 

• . 
' 
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promote moral purity, nor science climim;h 
vice. Instead of that, us they advnn~ed m 
civilization, the heathen sunk deeper m re
li<rious debasement; and their philosopber:i 
w~rc among the mo~t vicious and abandon
ed. P lutarch states in his life of N umn, that 
he forbade the Romnns to represent God un
der the form of man or beast; nor was there 
any crraven ot· painted image aclrnittet.l alllong 
then~ formerly· and th1t for 1 GO years they 
bui lt temple:-, l'mt made no ~mage .. Juv.enal 
(Sat. xiii. 'I observes, that 111 anc10nt tunes 
they bad not such a crowd of gous as they 
worshipped afterwards. Thus they appear 
to have had some justcr idcns of God, but, 
accordin,. to the apostle's s tatPmcnt, tbe~ 
chan «eu 

0
tbe " lorv of the u ncorru pti blc Go1 

into ~n imarr: made like to corruptihle man; 
professing themselves wise they became fool~. 
for the more their fancie.l wisdom incrcasrd, 
the more their fooli ~h gods multiplied. ln 
fact the ph ilosophers were so far from coo
vertln" men from idolatry and vice, tbnt 
they p~tronized both in their maxims, and by 
tbeit· practice. 

Plato, with others, maintains the ]awfu.l
ne~s of lying, and advises governors to .ll8 

to their subjects and enemies. With bJm, 
the Stoics held that a wise man might ma~e 
u-.e of a li e many ways. 'l'his same a(!~1r
ed philosopher, who was called the drvtnf 
Plato, and who, Cicero says, was a kind ~ 
god among the philosophers, in n bool' 1l 
which he de,.igncd to give a PERFECT lllodc 
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of a well-o•·tlcrcd state, recommcnus a num
ber of pr<:tcticcs too abominable and lmpure 
to be mentioned io these pages. • Others 
represented various vices ns not base, and 
maintained that the opinion that they wcr·e 
so, was "agreed upon for the salte of re
strainin~fools." The most wicked practices 
that can be mentioned thry maintained to be 
reasonable and hru·mless. t 

6. \Vbile such·were the doctrines of the 
philosophers, we need not wonder that their 
practice accorded with their prece pts. Plato, 
Socrates,Xenophon,Solon,Zeno, are all rep
resented as dreadfully impure ; and Cicero 
declares that the philosophers not me rely 
practiced, but gloried in their c:·imes:t The 
vaunted Epictetus extols Diogenes as a 
model and pattern of virtue, sent by Jupiter 
to instruct men concerning good and evil, 
and calls him the divine Diogenes; yet this 
same divine DiogenQs associated with aban
doned women, and practiced vice too shame
ful even to mention in these pages. "Dio
gencs and the Cynics generally taught, that 
Pa~cnts may lawfu lly sacrifice and eat their 
chJldt·cn; and that tllere is neither s in nor 
~>hame in the grossest and most publick ac~ 
of lewdn ess. Both Z eno and Cleanthes 
taught, that children may as lawfully roast 
'lnd eat their parents as any other food. "§ 

"' Lelnnd, p. 11. c. 12. lb. p. ii c. 8. 
t lb. Jl· li. c.&. 
tl b. p. iii. e.3. 
~ Dwi~ht's firsl Sermon on Inficlel Pbilosopb7. 
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'".fhe hateful tnle might ue continued, but it 
may be better to pause. A number of the 
men that have been mentioned, are among 
the most respectable oftbose, whose systems 
modern philosophers prefer to that of Christ 
and his apostles. 

7. The pride of these men was not less 
shocking than their abominable vices. E
pictctus, one of those whom modern inli
tlels adruir·e, says, ''As to the body, thou 
art a small part ofthe uni,•erse; but in re
spect of tho mind or reason, neither worse 
nor less than tbe gods. Will you not place 
your goocl there where you nre equal to tbc 
gods?'' In opposition to the threatening, 
rc I wiU fetter thee," be answers, " Fettcl· 
me! thou wilt fetter my feet: but Jupiter 
bimselfcannot overcome my choice."• Plu
tarchrepresents the Stoics as asserting, tbnt 
" the man who does not come short of the 
gods in virtue, is equally happy with Jupi
ter, even when he puts an end to his own 
life, provided he be a wise man." Chrys
ippus declares, that "as it is proper ami be· 
coming for Jupiter to glory in himself, and 
in his own li fe, and to think and speak mag
nificently of himself, so these things nre be
coming all good men, as being in nothing ex
ceeded by Jupiter." Senecn says, " tbat a. 
wise man lives upon an equality with tbe 
gods;" and asserts, thnt "God does not ex
ceed the wiso man in happiness, though be 
does in age;" he adds, " that there is one 

• Epiet. cited by Lclo.nd, p. ii. c. 9. 
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thing_ in :vuich the wise mnn excels God, thnt 
~od 1s Wise hy the benefit of uature, not by 
Lr~ owu chOice." Sextius represents the 
WJ~c man as valuino- and ad111irino- himself 
11 J . ~ 0 
• JO\'C upltcr, lH'cuuse " J upitet· canuot 
ln!lke usc of worluly thin"~, the wi~e n1•1u 
''' ' .". no.t." .Tb~ same h~l !-horn pride a'p
Jl.c.u ~ Ill the11· lJ l~h }H'eten:;JOnS to :;cl f:-sufli
Cielley. Epictetus says, •• The condition 
nnd character of a philosopher is, thru be cx
J.•.ccts al.l thnt_r,nigltt profit ur hurt hirn ouly 
horn Lr111:-:elf. ' Seneca represents it as 
~c.cd.less to apply to the gods by waycr. since 
It •s rn a llJan's own power to nu~ke himl'elf 
~.appy; ~n? referrin; to \'irtue ~nys, '' Thi::i 
J:s the cl~wf goo_d, '' hiciJ, if thou pos:H'SS£>st, 
thou n-Jlt begm to be n cotupaniou of the 
god:.;, 1~ot a supplicmn to tlH' II1." lntlceJ, at 
othet· tunc~, Ire a111l other Stoics contradicted 
r,IJe~n::.elves on the :subject of prayer. The 
Sto.u·s cstneuJcrl lrtlluiliry a 'icci autl carrieJ 
thcrr pride so far tllnt Heraclitus, a philoso-
11ber rnnch admired lllliOncr then• said " [ 
sh II · ,... ' ' a not budd altar;; to others, hut other:; to 
rne ;, ancl tbut great pllilo:-OJJUcr Plautinus 
Whcr · · I' · \ 1 · ' 
1

_. 1 wvrte( uy .o.llle e1us to a~:Si:,t nt n sac-
Jficc he was ubout to oflcr to the <'rod.s ·m-

!-<,,·er·ed cc · • fi h 0 
' • f , Jt 1s or t cut to come to me not 

01
'llle to go to them."~ How men lnfiu-

1'0ce 1 1 b · · ' 
1 I' < >y sue u .sprnt, would treat the burn-
t> 10.!:r c~octrinos of the go:spcJ it is uot <.liiDcult 
0 conJecture. 
S. l\Iodcrn infidels have cncourngcd sui

• LL·I nod, p. li. e. II. p:uJim. 
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cide , and aucieut heathen pl.Jilo;-;uphers ditl 
the saute. H tunc represents suicide as the 
turning a fe w ounces of blood out of their 
prope r cbnnncl. l\lnrcus Antoninus repre
::.ents it in tile same trivial manner. "If tny 
house be smoky, [ go out 01. it, and why i:; 
this looked upon <h u great ttHttter ?" Epic
tellJ.;, the two Pliuies, au<l others, nppro\·ctl 
of it; and Sene-en extob Cato's murder of 
ltimselfas a most~loriou~ acuon . In faN, the 
Stoicl'lruaintained thaL it was not on ly lawful, 
hut a duty in ::;omn case::; for a \\i:sc man to 
des patch hilllsclf. * 

Drunkenness is fref]ueutly a kintl of grntl
u a l suicide, and sinks man lower than the 
bru tc creation. 'l'his ,. ice was practiced o L' 

approved by Jrlnny of the ruost distin~ui,h
cd heathen philo:;opbcrs. Zcuo, the celebra
ted founder of the Swic:', i~ represented n~ n 
~reat drinker. Chrysippus ,lied of a surfeit, 
through drinking wine too frec lr . Seoccil 
reco111rnends occa::.ioual druni\Pr!lles~, ontl 
observes tlwt Solon <llld An:caila:i iudulp-ctl 
themselw!s in it. Plutareh declares that 
Cato of Utica spent w lJ •Jh! n ightl:l in (lt·ink ing; 
und the Stoics nwiut·tiued, that a wise wun 
rni~ht be drunken and hi:' l10dy cli,;ordr.n:J 
with wine, IJut tha t it could not hurt ht:; 
1ll i ntl. t 

9. The stoics profcs,;Prl to tcnc-h muwnl 
hencvoleucr, yet other parts of thei r Fi)'!'tcnt 
" ere calculntcd to produce the mo.:st hanl· 

• 1,c ltl'ltl,- Jl· i i. ,. . 11. pM i:n. 
1lb. I' · u. c.ll. pulilfllt. 
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hearted indifference to the wants nnrl miser
Ies of man. Epietctus, one of their most 
g:rave nnd judicious authors, having nlco
tJoned what he says arc called .-rrcnt events 

1 b ' n.a!ue y, wars, and the dcstruetion of men nutl 
cJttes,nsks, " \Vha t great matter is there in all 
this? Nothing. What g reat matte r is there in 
tbe.death of nu_rnbers of o.xen,nu mucrs ofsbcep. 
or 111 the burnmg or pulling down 11umuers of 
ne~ts of storl<s o r· swallows?" He affinns 
tba~ these cases are pel"fectly alike. " 'l'he 
Lodtes of men are destroye tl , arul the bodies ot' 
sheep and oxen. 'l'he houses of men arc uumt 
and the houses or ncl)ts of storks. ' Vhat i~ 
there grea t or d reaclf'ul in nll this?"
Seneca says, " A wi::;e mnn is not uffiicted by 
tbe Joss of his friends or children ; " and h a 
re?kons among the things which should not 
grseve him," th e besie,.,in,.,. of his country 
'~e death of his chi ltlre~ u~d the slavery of 
h1s parents." Epic tetus allows n pe rson to 
groun with one in affliction,· but sa)·s -
" 1' ' ake heed bo\VC\'Cl" not to g1·oan inwart.l ly 
too." They might put on the appearance 
of compassion, but mus t take care to feel 
llone •. The same writ~t· compares the tlentb 
of a fncnd to the hreakma of an old pipkin 
ototl says, "' D o you not s~ntl and uuy a oc\~ 
one?"• 

10. After this hasty survey of the pr iuei
ples and practices of ancieut lt eath('ns we 
lna . b . I ' Y Wtt propn ety g ance a t t lwso of mod-
4';ru iufidels. Voltaire says, that " the rcli

. 1 elltlr! r ii c 10 padim. 
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gion of the pagans con~istcd in nothing Lut 
morality and festiva l=-."" "\Vhat thei r mor
ality was, tbc preceding statements show. 
The morality of their in fidel admirers grc>at· 
Jy resembles theirs. Lo1·cl H erbert, the fath· 
cr of modem inficlel~, declares, tha t the in· 
dulgence of lust and of anger is no more to 
be ulnmed than the thirs t occasioned by tbe 
dropsy. Humc maintains that there are no 
f;Olid arguments to (H'O\'C the existence of a 
God, and that it is unt·easonablc to believe 
God to be wise ancl good ; that pride and 
self-val uation arc virtue~ ; tha t sP.lf-murder 
i s lawful and cornmendnule; that adultery 
muEt be practiced if we wou ld obtain a ll the 
advantages ofHfe; that female infidelity (or 
adultery ) when known is a small thing, when 
unknowu nothing . That tile externai world 
does not exist, or tha t its existence mny be 
r easonably doubted; that the universe cxiEIS 
jo the mind, and tha t the mind does not C.\

ist. Lord Bolingbroke teaches, that ambi
tion, the desire of power, avarice, aml sensu
athty may be lawfully gratified, if they can 
be gratified safely; t hat man's chief end i~ to 
~ratify the appetites and inclinations of the 
fles~; that modes ty is inspi red by mere 
preJudice; that adultery is no violation of 
the rel igion ofnature; and that tbe t·e is no 
w rong in ~ ewdness, except in the hi~hes t in
ceat.t D1derot advised his friend "\Vilkes to 
nssocinte with "omen of abandoned charac-

• lll~t. Lonh XIV. 
t D14-i. 1t n:t lulidcl Philo~ophy, Ferman 1. 
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tcr.• Voltaire, in latter life, doubted of the 
existence of any God. Toland I.Jelie \'ed the 
world to be God.t Godwin maintains tha t 
murriage is an improper monopoly. 'findal 
makes the doctrine of fo rgiving injuries an 
objection to the gospel morality. :j: Bayle 
approves of revenge. Cbuul> thinks prayer 
improper, and perhaps di spleasing to the D e
ity.§ Many or lllliSt modem infidels ha,·c deni
ed the immorta lity of the sou l, a nd a state of 
futut·e retribution; und the National Assem
bly of France, when composed of Infidels, de
clared death an eternal sleep. 

\Vere such principles to ue brought into 
general action, what a scene of debauchery, 
desolation, and vice wouln tbi;; world be
come! R eferring to the inclulgenr:c allowed 
licentious passions in the doctrines of infidels , 
an exce1leu t wrilc t· well remarl<s, "Lewd
ness a lone, extended as tbeir doctrines extend 
it, would exterminate every moral feeling 
from the human hreasr, aud every moral antl 
\'irtuous action from the human conduct; 
Sodom weuld cease to be a proverbial name; 
and Gomorrah woul1l be remembered only 
to wonder at her unhappy Jot: a nd to urop 
the tear of sympathy upon her ashes." 

11. \Vhere men, whatever at other times 
I hey may talk of virtue, adopt and tench such 
Pt·inciples as those deta iled in the last section, 

~ Letter of Dido1ol in Sir Willitlm Jones ' Lifo. 
t Lclnncl, p. ii . c. 8. 
t Dwight, nn autlt«?r to. whom. I am lndobled for various 

SllllPmeut:t jncillfJCd Ill lhld I CCIIOO • 
~ l b. p. i .e. 17. 
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it is natural to expect that theit· practice will 
resemble their doctrines. And it ba::~ dono 
so. 

"Herbert, Hobbes, Shuftesbury, '\:Vool
sloo, Tindal, Chubb, and Bolingbroke were 
all guilty ofthe vile hypocrisy of professing 
to love am] reverence Christianity, whilo 
they were employed iu no other design than 
to destroy it. Such faithless professions, 
such gross violations of truth, in christians, 
would have been proclaimed to the uuiver,.o 
by these very writers as infamous desertions 
of principle and tleccncy. Are they less in· 
fatuous in themselves? .All hypocrisy is de
testable; but I know of none so detestable ns 
that which is coolly written, with full pre
lllcditatiou, by n. man of talents, assuming 
the charttcter of a moral and religious in-, 
structor, a ministea·: a prophet of the truth ol 
the infinite God! 

"The morals of Roche.::ter and Wharton 
need no comment. \Y oolston was a gro,o3 
Llasphemer. Blount solicited his sister-in
law to mara-y him, ancl, bcin~ refused, shot 
himself. Tindul was originally a pro£es
tnnt, then turoetl papist, then protestant n
gaiu, merely to snit the time~, and was nt 
the same time inf::unons foa· vice In ~cnernl , 
and the total want of pt·inciple. He...., is saitl 
t~ have di.ed with thi s pruyer in his mouth, 
' af there 1s a God, l (lc:-irc that he mav }Jn\'C 

mercy on me.' Ilohhes wmtc uis Levin
awn to SPrve the (;1\UtiC of Charles J., but 
tinding him tail of success, be turned it to 
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the tlcfcnce of Cromwell, and made a merit 
of this fact to the usurper, a:> Hobbes himself 
unblushincrly declared to Lon! Clarcndon.-
1\lor"an h~rl no regard to truth; as is evidcut 
froru

0
bis numerous falsifications of sct·iptua·e, 

us wellns froru the vile hypocrisy of profes
&ina himself n cluistian in those very wri
tin::s in which he labours to desta·oy Chris
tia~ity. Voltaire, in a letter now remaining, 
rc,tuested his fr iend D' Alem~ert to tell .for 
him a direct and palpable he, by deny111g 
that he was the autho1· of the Philosophical 
~ictionary. D' Alcmbert in his a~swer rin
formecl him that be had told the lte . ' ol
tairc has in'oeed expressed his own moral 
chat·acter pet·fcctly in the following words: 
'l\Ionsieue Abbe, I LIIUst be read, no mattot· 
Whether I nm beliC\•ed or not." He also 
~.olenmly profes::;ed to believe !he catholic re
la!!ion althourrh at the same umc be doubted 
tbc existence ~fa God. Hurne died a:s a fool 
tlieth. The dav before hi .; death be spent in 
a pitiful and afl(•ctctl unconcern .about t.his 
tt·emendous subject,playing at w~1st, ~cachng 
Lucian's dialonuc ' 1 and makan~ stlly at
tempts at wit co~lt'el'llillg his interview with 
Charon. tbo hen.Lhcn fcrry-mnn of Hades. 

cc It ,\:ill ea1-<ily he supposed that my infoa·
rnation oonceming tho private lives of these 
lllen muqt be distant and imperfect; what has 
OPen said" ill, howcvct·, furnish any one at 
nil acquainted with the human character, 
With just idea~ of their morality. I shn.ll on
ly add, that Rousseau (Jean Jn'lncs) J:i n~· 

• 
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~erted to ~av~ bceri guilty of gross theft, ·per~ 
Jury, formcauon, and ndultP.ry- and · of ab
j~•ring and assuming, alternateiy, the catho
JJc and the protestant reli.,.ioo neither of 
which he believed."• · 

0 
' 

Rosseau himself confesses.. his thievin", 
·· nnd other vice~. . As for Paine, if possibl:, 

he was worse m h1s morals tban even Rous
s eau; an~ such a filthy and disgusting d:unk-

. ard, that 10 the latter part of his . Jjfc it w a,; 
difficult to find a person that would take the 
care of him. 
· 12. 'l' hc1·e is no doubt ·that, · a'mon,.,. the 
merely nominal professors of Christianitv, a 
dreadful mass of vice exists; 3'Ct am on.., those 
who _never felt the saving power of rcligioo, 

· multnudcs have n curb placed on their ,·ices 
by the chl'istian system. : lVhere infideli!Y 

· prevails, this check is r emoved and men 
proci pi tate themselves hendlon,.,. i~to the ]ow· 
est sinks of iniqui ty. ·France 

0
after the rev· 

· olution, whe.n infid e~ity triumj1bcd, present· 
ed an awful IllustratiOn of this remark. " Jn 
the . republican year e?ding September 23, 
1803, by t~e report of tne prefect of police to 
the grand JUdge for the dis trict of Paris the 
number of suicides was, men 490, . w~men 
167, total 65!. Of persons murdered, men 
81, women 69, totall50. Of rlivorces 644. 
Of murderers executed 155. An::ong those 
executed were seven fathers who had poison-

.ed their children ; ten busband:J wl10 murder
ed their wives; ~ix wives who poisoned their 

• Dwi~ht on Infidel Philosoph!• ; 
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husba:Jcl~ ; nnd fifteen children who murder .. 
ed thei r parents.,. . . · 

' . 

That well-lmown writer, Zimmerman, has 
furnished an a\Yful account of the effect of 
iofidel principles at Derlin. He obset·ves 
that the king (Frederic) wished his subjects 
to think freely ; and that every thing in mo .. · · ... 
rals and religion "degenerated into a kind of 
meatal ar.archy, both at court, and in the 
city. Notwithstanding the situation of nf .. . 
fairs, Frederic never showed any i nclination 
~or restol'ing order; and the result wa3, that 
In·eligion and deism becnme fashionabl e. 
Some of those men, who called themselves 
~nligbtened, opposed every restraint on opin
IOns; and. enlightened women set no bounds 
on their inclinations and passions." 'I' bey 
~ccordingly indulged freely and unblushingly 
Jn the grossest licentiousness. 

. . 

· " Several of the women were unfaithful 
to their husbands, because they were deii ts, 
!hat is, so very enlightened women • . Female 
B thlelity and divorces became as common at 

er}jn, as they were nt tbc most corrupted 
Period of the Roman empire. Some of tha 
~ost enlightened people of fashion instituted 
ances in which they danced naked. 'l'.!lis 

Pretended light made no where so much pro
gress as at Potsdam. 'I' he principles of deism, 
and this progress of reason,were there carried 
~o such a. length, ae some officers of the king's 
10usehold informed me, that, during the last . . . . . . 

Dwi~: ht's Thc.ology, Sermon 31. 
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ten years, uhove three hun1lrcd people had 
committed :~uicide at Potsdam only.''* 

13. And now, having surveyed that divine
ly benevolent system, that would cbaurrc the 
desert of this '".oorld into the garden ~f the 
Lord, and having contras ted with it the im
purity, folly, and vke encouraged by ancient 
heathen and modern infidel philosophers, nre 
you not indeed ready to bind. the gospel to 
your heart ? r.rbese systems arc so oppositr, 
that both cannot come from the same source. 
Which is from heaven, nnd which from bell? 
Compare, I will not say the character of Jesu<~, 
I will not for a moment degrade my Lord, hy 
suggesting n comparison between his spotlc:.s 
excellence, and tho polluted beings heathen
ism and infidelity produces; Letter were it 
to compare the light of eternal day with the 
gloom of the infernal prison; but compare 
his precepts with the precepts of the wisest 
philosophers that knew him not, and 0 what 
a.glorio!1s attestat.ion must every unprej~
diCed mmd sec sprmging from the comparJ· 
son, to the divine origin of his instructions! 
Compare tho character and instructions of 
hls apostles, in themselves but erring mortal 
men, with those of the most distjnauishecl 
heathen philosophers; Paul's bumiJify with 
~Jato's pri~e; ~heir chaste purity with the 
tnfamous lJcenuousness of Solon and Zcno, 
and :Xenol?hon and Diogenes, and even of 
Socrates hunself; their temperance in prac· 
* Zjmmerman'll iotcreatin" convcrsnllons between Frederic 

the Third, &.c. '" 
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lice and precept with tlv~ philosophers'drunk
enoess; their patience under suffering with 
the co,~arclly suicide philosophers encourag
ed; .thetr uoncvolent love with the bat·d, un
feehng apathy ofSenecn and Ep.ictetus; and 
all their elevated representations of God, and 
love to him, with the paltry gods these phi
losophers, at least in profession, ado1·ed; 
and the inhuman and polluted rites, by which 
those gods were worshipped; do this, and un. 
less you love darkness rather than light IJe
cause your deeds are evil, you cannot hesi
tate which system came from hell , and which 
from heaven. If you would pursue the com
parison further, contmst the doctrines t.nd 
characters of the apostles with those of mod
ern infidels; the holy instructions of the for·
rnet· with the baneful doctrines of the latter; 
the salutary food they offer to your soul witll 
tbe dry husks and poison which Hume pre
~cnts; their open sincet·ity with the gross 
Ypocrisy of Herbert and HoubP.s, and 'I'in

'lal and Bolingbroke; their love and rever
ence fot· God with the blasphemies of Wools
t~n and Voltaire; their almost blnmcles.::1 
1Jves with the abominable profligacy of Rous
seau and Paine; and theit· peaceful depart
uhe, exemplified in the lang uage of one of 
t em, " I know whom I have believed-! 
have fought a good fight, I have finished my 
cburse, I have kept the faith ; henceforth 
1 ere is laid up for men crown of righteous
ness, which the Lord the righteous Judge 
shall give me at tJmt day,, with the pitiful 

• 
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death of llumo endeavoring to uttet· some 
contemptible jests in his last boun, about 
his interview with Charon, the heathen fer
rvmao of Hades; UJake this contrast with au 
u·uprejudiced mind, anti it will be so plain i!1 
your view, that tho unlettered men of C?~h
Jee, as much in real worth excel these selt-Hn
portant philosophers, as it is plain that bet~l th 
is better than the plague, virtue than vtce, 
light tuau tlarkness, auu smil ing plenty than 
desolating farniue. 

14. There is indeed one other prevalent 
religious ~ystcm in tb~ world, .wbic~ b~s no: 
yet been noticed on th1s occasiOn; 1t 1s ~be 
system of )Jnhonlet. \Vith respect to h.nn, 
it may be sufli ciP.nt to observe tl-lat he flll:msb
es in his own writings enough to prove hun an 
impious impostor. He professes great respect 
to the character of Jesus,and describes him a~. 
the chief of nil prophets, and tbe Word o 
Got!. He speaks of his; miraculous pow~rs, 
as well as those of his disciples, and parucu
larly of hi3 raising dead persons to life. • Ant! 
thus, in allowing Jesus to be sent from Got.!, 
he granted enough to overthrow his own s):s
tem, which is so difterent from that of h•11;. 
whom he allows to have been the Word 0 

God. Perhaps it may be useful to state a 
few tnore brief particulal's on this subject. 

1 Mahomet was horn about six bundrec 
years after tho death of Christ. After baV'# 
iog obtained some disciples, be at length ~ad 
recourse to arms; and inspiring his soluter3 

t Kor. c. 3. 

• 
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with nn enthu~iastic Vlllor, carried desolation 
nnd destruction where,,er be weut. On one 
ocntsiou, in cold l.Jioocl, ba ordered seven 
hundred prisonf>r:> to be beheaded, under the 
mnst a~gravuting circumstances of cruelty. 
Hi· religion wa~ propagated by the sworci.
The uhcrrHHive proposed to vnnquishe I na
tions, was death OJ' comrersion to his reli~ion. 
His p•·ecepts to hi:' foll owers were,'' Kill the 
i lol.tters wher·ever ve shall find them,aod rake -
them pri·wners wherever ye shu II fiud tbe111; 
and lle~iege them, nnd lay wa.it for them in 
every convenient pluce. \Vheo ye enl'oun. 
ter the unbeliever~, strike off their heads, un. 
til ye have made u gr·eat slaug-luer of tbem; 
unu bind them in bond~. Whoso fighteth 
fnr God's true reli~ion, God will not sutler 
his works to perish." Thus was the !':ysrem 
spread abroad hv Mahomet and his successors. 

Mahomet iu his own life was debauched to 
l'Xces::; pra fessing that he had a peruris..:ion 
fron1 God to cohRbit, not merely with more 
Wives than others, hut with his niPces, and 
nny helievin~ '-''oman. He permitted his fol
lower~ to hnve fou r wives, and to indu lge 
their vicious inclinations with :'Is many wom
en ns they could maintain. He makes the 
chief duty of bis rlisciples to con~ist in extet·
na} uhlutions, and stt1ted repetitions of pray
er, with some uppoiuteu ceremonies; and 
these be extends to the life to come. He 
maintained thnt there will be marriage in 
bhe. other worlrl, nnd rf>presf>n ts ero!'l" nnrl de-
n~Hng sensuality as the happiness of heaven. 

13 

• 
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This system u n i ver.sally ~ ~rodu~es . a fierce, 
bloody, in tolerant di spos1tlon, and JS the .P~: 
rent of ignorance, cruelty, aod , op_!ll e.!! 
sion. · · · · · • 
lt is surely unnecessary to make. a ~o.f!lpan· 

son between this system and Cbnsuamty, to 
. prove which is divine. · · · · d' 

15. To what has been offered on th~ •· 
vine ori(l'in of the blessed gospel, perrntt ~6 

now to ~d.l the testimonies of some of HS 
friends and 'some of its . enemies. - It bas 
beensaid, . - ' , :· . - · · 

•• Leaving the old, bo\b worldg ilt once tlu1y view, · 
· ' \Vbo el and U!IOil th4t thre•bolcl of the ne" ··" . 

The testimonies of christians nc~r death 
ha ye peculiar force, and not Jess _weJ~hty. a~e 
the mournful confessions of _expirmg Jl1 -

· deg~n~e than ·~ m~ friend, into · th~ cbristian'd 
dying cha~ber • . See in that cbair, .designef· 

. for ease, but not ~asy to. him, a l!atJent . fill~ 
fercr worn out wnh pam aml drsease •. k 
• J ? ll'fark his wo1·ds· · · " How than • ; Js ( ym~. ..u • - . b gh 
ful am I for death, as it is the passage t rou l 
which I go to the Lord and Giver of . et~rna. 
life, and ns it ftees me fr~m all the J~Jsbr} 
which you see me now endure, and u·htc. ks 
ain ,,·illin~ to endu-re ns long _ as God tbtn. 
fit; .for I kno'~ that ~e ~ill, by and by, d1~ 
his own p-ood tune, dJsmtss me from the bo Yd 
These t.filictions are but for a moment, 801 
then comes no eternal,.weigbt. of . glory· eli 
welcome, welcome death! thou . maycst 141 be 
b~ reckoned amoug the treasures of 1 

- ' • 

• • 
• 

• 

. - • ' , J.._ ' 
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· christian; -to live is Christ, ·and to die . i9 
· gain. : Lord, now lettest thou thy servant 
depart in peace, accot·ding to thy rnos't l1oly 
nnd comfortable word, for mine eyes h~ne 
seen thy mos t precious ancl conJfortahle sat-

. vntion.'":-Here is my .cordial; and- what are 
all the cordials given to support the dying, 
in cornpari~on to that · whwh al'ises fl·om 
the promises of salva tion by C brist? This, 
this supports me!". - - ·. - -

Look at him agam; the. po,~er. o.f speech 
is almost gone, yet hear h1s dywg l1ps utter · 
one expre11sion more, ' " PREcious SALVA-

. 'l'ION."• The con6i r. t is over, he is gone.
Let us go ·hence. There is an other chamber: 
of dcatli; · beholtl the expiring sufferpr that 
lie~ upon that bedt-Listen, he is speaking 
to a young heir of. nobility' and w~a1th. 

" You see the s•tuation I -am Jn; .1 have 
not many days to live; I am glad you ·have 
an opportunity of witnessing the . tranquili
ty of my last moments . . But it is not. tran
quility 80d C01Up0SU re alone; it is . j oy and I 
triumph; it • is complete exultation."-Ob
serve his features kindle, his voice rise, wbile 
pointing to a Bible, he adds, " And wbeoce 
does _ this - exultation spring ?-From that 
book-from that book,too much neglected in
deed, but · which contains invaluable trens-· 
\Jres! treasures of joy and rejoiring! for it 
!llakes us certain that this mortal shall put on 
•rnrnorta1ity."~ - · · . · · 

- . . 
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• Hervey. 
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L et us enter the ch:unber in wbich anoth
er christian dies. He has de,·ored his dnv!J 
to tbe ::stndy and illn tration of the scrijJ
tun~:<. H l! has expo.;ed the:'ophi,.;tries of the 
jufidel Hum~-', and shown hi,.; Vllllllted ar~u
llii:JIIts agaiu:o:t the I!O:<JWI to he utterly fidla
ciou.; and CollttliiiJ>Iihlo. Tl11~ ~-'nd of his 
rlo~y,.; is now at hand; death i:' puttill)! to the 
ttevwe.;t te,.;t the vnluc of 1he prilwiplt>s he 
bas ad\·ocated. Ne,u· hi1n nre hi,.; wite a111l 
uiece wnepinl! in the prospect of his i111111e· 
di ilte di~solution. J u.;t now he ,.;et>med e~
piring', but a cord ial has unexpectedly re\ ir· 
('d hi111. The power of SJWech fi11· 1t tinv 
minutes rerum·. Now he l ook~ on hi:J 
rnnun1ing relativ<:!s, ami tells them, that he 
wonde1·s to :See theil· eoulltPilHIH'es covered 
with tears io the npprehen:--ion of his depnrt
ure, an rl acids, "At LIHit instnnt J felt mY 
mind in :0:uch a state, in the thoughts of my 
irn111ediute dis$olntion, that l can express my 
feeling~ in no other way, than by saying that 
} was IN .\ RAPTURE."• 

He too i:; gnoe to ref;t, Sba II we f!O to 
one othel' bouse of dt•nth? aurl !"ee one 
cbl'istian mon~ expi1·e? 'I' here }lllothcr dies! 
he hus devoted his life to the service of the 
go,.;pel; he bas aclvocaterl hy his pen the ho
ly c.w~e of Jesus; he bn exposed rhe ahonl· 
iuations of paganism, nnd t!J e sophistry an.d 
vicious maxims of infidels. Now mark hiS 
closing te~timony. " I ~ive my dying tf>S• 

timony to the truth of Cbdstjanity. 'l'h6 

• Georce Campbell. 
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promise? of tbe gos pel are my support and 
c.nus~lutWII .= they, uloue, yield me suti-.fuc
!l:m Ju a d) 1ng hout·. I ur11 IIOt afraid tu die. 
~ ht! g?~pel of Cllri,t lias r<dscd 111e auov~ the 
f~ar of death; for li<now thnt wy R eueetuel· 
lJveth "* 
. Nuw let us wnncler to a very different 

sceue. Lt!t .us outer the cha111bers where in
fidels are d.) mg. TJwre lies Vollaire. He 
h:ts I nul! oppu:.ecl the ~o,.;pel; anH condurled 
lus letters to infidel l'rielld:-i,\\ ith" Crush the 
Wreti'IJ." But nuw be i:; ovenvhelr11ed "ith 
:lon·or .nml dr•::p•!ir; not 11 ~lt:am of hr1pc 
Jreal<:-- 1u upon Ius :o:oul. He cur>es ltis t'or
lllel·•·olllpaui~,ns 111 inlirlt•litv 1111d t-'X('hin 1-; 
"R. I · ·' ' ' t!llre! t 1.., you tllut l11n·e bruug-llr lil t' to 
';'Yprcseut stlltc ! Bc,u-o11c! · I ""'uld havu 
:,·~ue \\ ithout you all; lnH you coul.l 11ot cxi .. t 
l lthuut 111e! Aud \\ lrat ,, \Hetched glory 
la'.e yuu procured 111e?" 

C .\~"\ he ex•·L.t iuJ,-, '· 0 Christ! 0 Jesus 
hr1 t''' '1'1 · 

1 ' · 1en urt• rs \\ •tb horror " I 11111 u-

111111dllllf'd hy &od aud lllilll." Alti"I'IHtlt•ly 
1.. . I. 
1 ~Ufll" t.·;.trcs aud hiHl'ljlllciiiH,. thP God hf' h11s 
~ e ll•·d. \f' relt·herl m 111! 1\ retclwd f,,,,t> "hi, h 
~llfidt>liry ohrai11ed It ins !t l.er ll:< t'llter the dy-
111.!! c·hrllllfll~l' of ;lllollt(•:· i11fid•·l ·:t l1e is ch i1w 
11 llllll't\,.. . . . ' • I . I ' . .., ely . , •l. llltll t) I to I IIIII iUIIIH:!.'iS HllcJ hrall· 
0j." 

1
. No hn,!:dll hope:- l'lll.ol' l' th ... la:-<t momeurs 

lHs Jel..wuched U1.ostle of iufidelity. .Ask 
• John Le Ia ad. 

t See Silllpson'a Plea, &c. &c. 

t l'. Pctiao. S "h b , L ' 1111 , , II~ lUll I 1f1 of ~hi. maa 1 ~~~ • 
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him, "What think you of Jesus now?" hii 
mournful moans, hi:; bitter cries, give a forc
ed lJut un willin~ reply: he exclaitn:;, '" 0 
Lon! bt~l p me ! 0 Lon!, he I p nud 0 Christ, 
help rue! 0 Christ,belp rnc!" H e confesses to 
one, who bad burnt his Age of Reason, rhat 
be wished nil who hud reatl it had been ns 
wise as be; and adds, " If ever the devil had 
an agent on earth I have been one., Al'ld 
when appt·ehenuin~ immediate tli:o:solution, 
exclaims, "I think J can say, what they make 
Jcsu,;; Christ to say, My God, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken me?, At length he die~, 
but notwithstanding all the ho1·rors of con
science, a stranger to real peuitenf'e; having 
prounbly sinned that sin which nrlmits of uo 
repentance. "Ve need {:!O no f'u,·rhe r; these 
apo-.tle:~ of infidelity, like malefactors con
fel"sing their crimes at th e gallows, have, in 
their dyin~ horrors, confe:'iled that they couhl 
not tli:,believe that religion they bad labored 
to de,.troy. \Vbenre the crie:-o, 0 Chl'i.-t! 0 
Jesus Chriilt! Lord , he lp '"~"! Chri.:t,help tn~! 
but frorn HO in wa n.J con v ic·r ion ,t hat C h ristinnJ
ty is clivint>. They hud douhtl~ss b<>l n ac,ainst 
the Dible, btca usc the Bihle was a~uin;;:t 
tbcrn; nuu now, like the demons the · SAvior 
ejectecl, they confe~:;ed him, in whose mercy 
they could no louger find a part. 

OF CIIRISTL\NITY. 199 

COSCLt:DIXG ADDRESS. 

1. To those who doubt the truth of Christiacity-2. 
To those who doubt i~ peculiar doctrioes-3. To 
nominal christians-4. 'fo the sincerely pious. 

1. As you have now su rveyed the evjdence 
for the divine orig in of Christianity which 
bas been adduced in the preccdin~ treatise, 
the questiou may be propo::;ed, vVhat is tbQ 
effect upon your mind? Do you still hesitate 
to acknowJedge the claim· of the gospel, nod 
~o confess its divinity ? If you do; by all that 
1s dear to you, be per uaded to continue vour 
investigation till you can 1·e(ute the cvileuce 
?flered for Christianity, or till you yield to 
Its force. This is what wisdom would dic
tate if there were but one ~reci es of evic·lence; 
but when there are so many, ''' hen miracles 
-:-rrovhecies-tlw holy te11deucy of the J'eli
Sion-the acknO\\ led:tmC'nts of its enemies
and the testimonies of lllillions of it.- martyr
~d friends, all unite in its support, and when, 
tf it i:; divine, }Olll' eternal :--tate is connectecl 
'Yitb your deci;.;i on, 0 trifle not wilb a 11ues
t1on so important. Tl'iflin!! i:; madness here. 
But if suc h is mero ll('gl ect, what language 
~an descri ue the guilt nnd inf~1tuation of treat
Ing witb ~~ otltempt a religion which you can
flat but feel may, after nil tbe ridic ule that 
scoffers can ca~>t upon it, prove divine. If 
evet· inclined to this extt·eme of wickedness, 
<? con.::iuer you cannot "pull down the spa
cu~us fabric o( heaven , or undermine tbe pro-

• 

• 
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found ahyss of hell, by a profane scoff," nor 
cun you dethrone the Son of God by all your 
"philu:mphic ''it called argument,, nor by 
the gros:;l!r sarca-:n1s of bard6n~d impiety. 
Perhaps .)OU laugh; but will you l:wgh in 
misery? Perhaps ynu je~t; hut'' ill you jest 
in hell ! P.-rhaps you cHII that plHce of woe 
a bu;!lwnr; will you on a dying bed? did Vol· 
taire? di ,~ Paiue? tlitl the unhappy in fit.IPI , 
who cried, "0 thou blaspbPmed, yet mo::t 
indulgent Lon) God! hell ir:-:elfi:s a refuge, if 
it hide me fro111 thy fr·owu ?)) 

0 listen not to the delu~ions of unbelief, 
nnd the :-:u;rgcstion-t of an in fen a) foe. Rath· 
er seek mercy. Flee fro111 tbe wrath to cnr11e• 
}:-; nut denth already clad in terrors? Then 
turn to Lim who would tal\e it:~ sting awny. 

It ha:-~ het•n tlw fashion with ~ome n riters 
ngain..;t Chri tianiry, tc; rt-pre:'ent it as need· 
less, and tB as:.ert th:n hurnnn ren,o;on i:; a :<nf· 
fi<·ient gui•IA to virtue uurl happines.,;. 'Vhat 
were the in~true tions of thn,o;e "ho hat! hut 
this g uicle, and who were destitute of re\'e• 
larinu! ll't the la·ot ch'lpter an·nver; and '' !i:tt 
are th c· ir iu ... tnJ l·tion .... now let the state of 
morlt•rn pauan nntion,;; show. 

Pcrhnp" yon Ill'!!<' rhat ohjPctions may he 
started ngain .. t Chri:<tianiry. True; bu t 
tber~ i-. nothin!.( :l!!ain"t which humun in!!e· 
nu ity ,combined 'With ltumanfolly, cannot ruise 
various objection.,. If ~ou will heliere no 
tru tb, against which objection~ nre started, 
you mu~t belie\•e that neither God, nor gwo, 
nor earth; n&r bertven exists. Soon after 

• 
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tbc conquest of Canada by this country, Dr·. 
Juhn:-.on wns conver:-ing re~pec·ringsor11e who 
dc•ny the tlh•ine o:·igin of Christianity, when 
be :o.aitl, "It is ulways easy to u~ on the oe~
nth·e :-ide. J fa nran were to denv Lhat there 
is ~ni t upon the tuule yo u co u.ld not re
duce hint to nn ab·wl'(lity. Come, let us 
try rh i:; a littlo funher. I deny that Canarla 
is tal<en, aud I can support my rlenial by 
)Jretty "oocl ar·guments. 'The French are a 
much tuore nuruerous people tb8n \Ve, and 
it i:-; not lii<Ply that they would allow IJ:ol to 
~al<e it.' ' But the uliuistry hnvP. a5::urecl u~, 
In all the forrrwliry of a l!'azeltP, that it is 
taken . ' 'Very true, bur the nrinistry have 
put us to nn enorrr1ou:-> expense hy the war 
111 AnH!ricfl, unrl it is thair interest to per
suade u=-, that we h11\'P l!ot solltf'lhi112 for nu1· 
ruoney. ' ' But rhf' fact i=- confirrnt>rl by rhnu
~llllrl:; of mc.·n "ho were at rbe laking of it.' 
' Av, hut these 111e11 have sri II more intere:-;t 
in fit•c·eivinu u=-. Tlwy don't waut tb<lt you 
shuuld thiuk that the French h'1ve l•eat 
IIIP111, hut that rile\' ha\'e heat tlw FrPnd1.' 
Now :-uppo..:.- }OII.shouJ,I uo O\'Pr :rnM 6nll 
th,.t it r«-ally i" taken, that woulcl only sa l i~
fy) our-.f'lf, for'' hPII ·' nu c·orne home" e "ill 
llot (,pJi.,vc you. we will say that you have 
br·eri hriJ,Pd. Yf't, sir, notwitb,taud ing all 
t hr..-P plau ... ihlc objection:-;, wP have no douht 
that Canndn i..: really taken. Such i:; the weight 
of cum111on testi111ony; how much ~tron;ter 
ar,.. the evi~lences of the cbri:;tian religion!, 

On another occasion, in connection witb 

• 

• 

• 
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some other weighty observations, Mr Bos
well de::.ct·ibes b i 111 as t·eferring to tbe same 
subject. Ofa gentlerrum who was mention
ed, John 'On sairl, " I have not met with nuy 
man for a long time wbo bas given me su~II 
geoernl displeasure, he is totally unfixed tn 
his principles, and wants to puzzle other peo
ple.'' "J (Bostoell) said, that his principles 
had been poisoned by n noted infidel writer, 
but that he was nevertheless u benevolent 
good manY Johnson, "We can have n.o 
dependence upon tbat instinctive, that const.t· 
tutional benevolence ancl goodness which t3 
not founded upon principle. I ~rant you that 
such a rnan may ue a very amiahle mentber 
of society; I con conceive him placed in ~uch 
a situfltion that he i · not much tempted to 
deviate frorn what is right; and, as every mno 
prefers virtue when the re is not some strong 
jorire ment to trunsgre;:;s its precepts, I cu!l 
conceive him doing noth ing wrong; hut tf 
such a man stood in n<'ed of monev, 1 i:ihou iJ 
not like to trust him. Hume anrl oi:ber scepti· 
c:d innovato rs are vain men who will #!ratify 
themselves nt any exptml"e; truth will not 
afford sufficient food to their vanity; so tbey 
have b('(al•en themselves to error. If I could 
have nllowetl r11yself to grat ify my vanity at 
the expense of truth, what fame rnight I have 
acquired! Every thing which Burne hns ad· 
vanct:d against Christianity hnu pas~ed 
through rny mind long before he wrotP.. A.l· 
ways rememher this, tbnt after a system l3 

well settled by poi:iitive evidence, a few pnr· 
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tial objections ought not to shake it. The hu
man mind is so limited, that it cannot take in 
all the parts of u subject, so tbnt there may be 
oiJjPctious rai sed flga inst any thing." 

I f you have doul,ts respecting the divinity 
of Christianity, s it down to the question of it~ 
hP-nvenly origin with n C'andid mind. A great 
and trood mnn once observed, "The Bible 
will ~reat you as you trent the Bible.:' If 
you come to it for instruction, you will find 
~t; if you seek consolation,. you. wi!l obtain 
tt; but if you come to bunt tor obJeCtions and 
to cavil, God will permit you to cavil and to 
nnd ohjections there. Even Byron, when he 
drew near eternity, could write:-

,; Within this awful volume lie.i 
The mystery of my->teries. 
Happiest they of human race 
To ~'hom their God ha.<i given ~race 
'fo read, to fear, to hope, to prn y, 
To lifl the latch, and force the way, 
But IJ. tter ne'er to have been born. 
Than read to dottbl, or read to scorn.'' 

If you hnve rloubt,, and with an honest 
mind would pursue the importnnt inquiry be
for·e you you mav find much information in 

' . p I ' a little conrpnss, in ~uch works us a ey s 
Evidences, Bo~ne'a Es::~ay, \Vat "or.':i Avo~
ogies,Doddridge'3 three Sermons on the Evi
dences of Christianity,Gregory's Letter~,~c. 

2. Perhaps you acknowledge the dtvwo 
origin of th e Bible, anti profess your~el~ a 
ebrit~tian , but you object to tho distingUlihm: 

• 

• 
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pe_culiarities ofthe go~pel, because, in some 
thmg-., tht>y exceed the power of human 
cur11prehen::~ion. The rny:steries ofthe TrilliiV 
nod tbc incarrrutiun of the Suu of God cou·~ 
fo•11~d ~ nu, and are ::.tutiiiJiiug IJlocks to) ou. 

J f thrs be the state of) our ruiutl, consider 
that these arc subjects or pure revelation; all 
our lwowlcdge of thern lllust come froru 
God, who alone is fully acquainted "ith 
~' hnt concerns hi:i own nature and proceed~ 
111gs •.. And whet'e revelation is coucerned, 
h_ururlrty ofrr.lind is au indi:0pensable requi~ 
site fut' a _satr:.ful'.tlll') investi~ntion of di•:iue 
truth. l t you '' J,..h w he t••u '•ht of God \ ou 

I . I e- '· 
rr~ust sn 1111 11 1 w powers of lu•as rNI rea:-:o1110 
~1111. ~ou m·e. to employ tlwse pmvns to 

;_udge oj_th_e evulences u•hich p1·ov" Christian~ 
~ty a 1·eltgzon from heaven; bttt when once 
that comiction is obtained, il then becomes 
your duty to heliet•e v.:hatever God declares, 
hou:evu incomprehensible; on this ohviotts 
principle, tlwt he is acquainted tcilh lke t,·ul hs 
r~vealed in his word infinitely better than 
las creatures can be. To :-:eP Jt•en II'J in" !11e 
dnl·triues of ren•lariott ity ''hat tlwy e are 
plt>aSt•d tn lt>rllt t 1•t> dil'talf's of •·e ,,.;on and 
then t'f'jP<·tin;.: eli' iuc trurlrs hf'C'H ll:->f' ~ualtlc 
to COillfll~hcud ''!~-'"' lty thPir ill:-tt'•·t po\\ers, 
may reuuud us of the poet's word,.;: 

" The moles and bnt!> in full ao;.;embly find; 
On specml seurch, the l<eer. ey'd eagle blind." 

God leaves the pr·oud to wander in their 
own delusions, and to perish in the folly of 
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their boasted wisdom. He resisteth the 
proucl, hut giveth grncc to the humble. He 
kuowe_tb the .thoughts of the wise that they 
are Vl~tu .. It .~o u would l<now his will, you 
IIJu.;t 111qurre for truth with child-l ike ~im
plki ry ; tllll't tlf'sire the sincere 111ilk of tbe 
wo~d that )OU u111y gr11w rherehy J e:o:u' 
Jll'nl:.t•d (.;..,d that he had bid tlle~e thino-s from 
tlte wi.;e nud pruclf'nt,nttd revealt>d tht!~n unto 
hahes. If to hecome one nfthe:,e b1tbes,iu cbild
~tkt! teachuulenc;:;s aud :-impliciry,is too hulllb-
111.!! for you, you ure no scholar in the st:hool 
ot Chri;:;r. Go,then, aud," lndian-lil<e," ador·e 
Yllut· idol reaso11. Go juin tbe upstart ranks of 
th.e wi ·e, nnd compl im t>nt eaeh other on your 
Wrsduu1 Hllll superiority to thect·erlulou..:crowd 
Who Arl~ :-:o silnple ns to supf.lo:Se that Gncl 
kuuws Llis own nature hette1· than they. Go 
lipt'P.atl your plrilnsophic cobweus; like otbe t· 
cullwcbs, they will last their hour; but re
Oleruher, tbt- rough hnnd of ueatb will sweep 
You mul them togethet· to destruction; aml 
Heaven will pour down eternal blessinrrs on 
the bnhr. in Christ who•n you det>Jlise ~·hen n . , ' 
~~IWllb..:tandin~ nil )Our· fatlt'ietl worth nud 

lVhclom, it has 110 hles .. ing left for vou. 
You ol>~ect to the. doctrine of the Tt·iniry 

~s ruystenous. Ponlt, then, to some object 
bn 1~ •Lttre that is not mystet ious, before you 
e~ttute to rel·eive the dedHrntions of the 

li<:rtptua·es fo1· descrihing a 'mysterious God. 

1 
J:-. blade of grus contains mysteries that FJO r lllosophct· can Unt'nvel. Should tbe na-

llre of the Creator of the universe he less 

.. 
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mysterious than that of a blade of grass!
Look at yourself, you are a world of mys• 
teries. What is your body? You cannot 
answer. ' 'rhat is your spirit? You are 
still more unable to reply, and can no more 
cc~mprehencl yout· own ~pirit, thau you can 
the God of heaven. How does spirit act oo 
matter? Your Jimus move at the direction 
of your miud . Still you can give no satis
filctory statement. You are engul phe.-l in 
mystery. Does you t· nntu re consist of a 
body and a spirit merely, or do a body, an 
noirnal £:oul, and an imwonnl spirit unite in 
you? F.\'&n this you cannot answer, nor tell 
whcthet· you your::elf nro compounded of 
two or of three distinct put·ts or principle~. 
Let man, then, comprehcntl and explain b•s 
own nature before he endeavors to unfold 
that of the in fin he God; then it will be soon 
enough to doubt the divinity of J esus, b~ 
cnu~ e it is a subject fraught with mystery.
On tbis subject an able writer remarks, " As 
to the doctrine of the Trinity, it is even 
more amazing than that of the Incaruatio~: 
yet, prodigious nod amazing as it i::s, sucb JS 

the incomprehensible nature of God, tbnt I 
believe it will be extremely difficult to prove 
from thence that it cannot possil>lv be true· 
The point seems to be above the rencb of 
reason, and too wide for the gmsp of humao 
understanding. However, I have often olr 
serve~, io thinking of the eternity and illl
menslty of God; of his remaining from eter' 
nity to the production of the first creature, 

- - -
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witbou.t a wo.r]d to govem, or a single being 
to mn01fest htd goodness to; of the motives 
that determined him to call his creatures in
to being; why they operated wheB they did, 
nn.d not before;. of his 1·aising up intellicrent 
beJilgs, whose wwkedness and misery be fore
saw; of the state in which his rela.tive attt·i· 
butcs, justice, bounty, and mere:\', remained 
through an immense space of duration, be
f~re be had produced any creatures to exer
Cise them to\varcls; in tbinl<ing, J say, of 
!hese unfathomable matter~, and of his rais
Ing so many myriads of spirits, and such 
roc!igious masses ofmatter out of nothina· 

um lost and astonished as much as in th~ 
coutempl:ltion of the Trinity. There is but 
a small dis tance in the scnle of beinJr be
~ween a mite and me: although that ,~bich 
Js_foorl to ':fie is a world to him, we mess, not
Wttbstandtng,on the sume cheese, and breathe 
the same air; yet how incomprehensible must 
my nature and actions be to him! He can 
tnke Lut a small pnrt of me with his eye at 
once; and it would bo the work of his life to 
tr~ake tl~e tour of ~y nrrn; [ can eat up his 
World, Immense as 1t seems to him, at a few 
meals: he, poor reptile! cnnnot tell bu t there 
ll1ay be a thousand distinct beioas or persons 
such · · · o ' . as mites can cooccJve, 10 so great a be-
111~· .BY this compat·ison l find myselfvastly 
cupactous and comprehensive; and begin to 
5 \Vt>ll still bigger with pride and high 
thoughts; but the moment I lift up my mind 
to God, between whom and tue there is aa 

.. -
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infinite distance, then I myselfber.ome a mite, 
or something infinitely le~s; I sbriuk almost 
into nothing. I can follow him but one or 
two ::;tep::; in his lowe~t and plainest works, 
till all becomes mystery nntllllatter of ~tllulze· 
mer11 to r11 e. How, tht:n, e.hall I co:11prebcnd 
God hir11self? How :-:hall I unrltlrstand hi;; 
unture, or uccount for his actions! lnthe:-c, 
he plans f,> r a boundless schente of tbin:!s, 
whereas I ca11 ~ee but an inch before ntP: in 
that be cunrujns whut is infinitely more incon· 
ceivahle than all the wouders of his creation 
put togetht>r; Hnd lam plunged in astoui:-h· 
ment and blindness when I attempt to stretc.h 
my wretd1ed inch of lir•e ttlong the immensl· 
ty of !lis nnture. \Vere my body so Jnr;!e 
that I could sweep all tbe fixer! stm·s! vi:-i!Jie 
from tbi:~ world in a clear night, und grnsp 
them in the hollow of my band; unt.l \\ere 
my t:;OUI cnpaciom; in proportion to so vnst a 
body; I should, notwitbstnnding, be infinite
ly too narrow-minded to eonceivc his wisdotn 
wben be forms a fly; nnd how, then, shoul.tl 
I think of conceiving of himself? No; this JS 

the bighe~t of nil imvos:'illilities. lfis ve~Y 
Jowc!$t work cbe,·ks nod rt>presses my vo1n 
contemplntion~, ami holds the m down nt nn 
infinite di stance fa·om him. When we thiuk 
of God in this light, we can easily conceive 
it possiule, that the1·e may lie a trinity of per
sons in hi:; nature., 

The incarnation nnd sufferings of the S?rt 
of God are imleed a suhject replete wllh 
wontler. That be wbo wns rich for our 
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aakes should become p~Jor, tha t we tbrou•Yh 
his voverty mi.;;ht be rich; should appear ~1:~ 
" God rnauife::.t in the fie~h,'' is intlcecl mvs· 
terious grace. Tbe truuscendent e.\celleuco 
of this wonder of love has U\\aken~.;d grati
tudu iu ruany hearts which bus IJeeu cnn
ti,n~cd. through lit.e, ~tltd will last to eternity. 
1 tu;) torms the bnghtest glory of tbo::.e 

•• Doctrines that ncrv'd the martyr's heart, 
And ec.-tacy to heaven impart; 
'l'hat live in erery uugel',; suug, 
And glow oo e\·e ry ran,.;or:~ctltongue. '' 

If we then permit the greatncl3s of thi~ love, 
tt·ansecnding all thought and expression, to 
bel·?nre a · rca~<~ll ~i1r cluuiJiin!.;' its re;dity, or 
Le::.nauug to y1eld LO its influence, of what 
Unutt~rably l.mse iugratituuc should we ue 
guilty! 

S. Perhnps you are net an uubelie\'er, nor 
do you profe:ss to tlouut th ~:J grc11t doctrine:s of 
the gospel; !Jut you are a trtere llOJIIioal 
cbri::.tian, aut! a con:sequent tdtJer with eter
nut n !alities. It was the rc111ark of a pet·· 
son once ucrhre in the busy \vodd, when ac
cus~d of beill:.! too serious, that every thin,. 
~ut man is serious. But there are situation~ 
Jn which t riflers must feel . Take a micluiCJ'bt 
'Wallt in yondet· cbu1·chyard, und vou .~ay 
feel what you, perbapt', never felt bt f .>re,
tbat the pur::ui L"i of this world are dreams, 
a.nct life itself a vapor. While the solcm n 
51lence of those regions of tbe dead hushes 
every tumultuous passion, while the noon 
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,;hines on these turf-CO\'ered graves, or .by its 
Jigbt assi~t~ you on the stones to d1scern 
when it wus suiu to those who sleep heneatb, 
Your time ~hull be no more, surely you mul't 
ask yourself, 'Vhere am. I? whither a!11 I go
in~ ? \Vht•n this deep j,:iJence so]emmzes tbo 
mrods of the next age, when they mark the 
moon passing through the cloudless sky of fu
ture reat·s nnd shin ina on my ~mve, where 

• ' D II Fhall I bo fixccl? Thc~e who have mou t erj 
ed bere fot· age~, once reseUJbled me, nod 
must soon re:.emblc them. 

.. They suO'tlr'd-but their pangs are o'er; 
Enjoyed-but their delights are fled; 

Jfud friends-lheir friends are now no more; 
Hud focs·-their foes are dead. 

They saw whatever I hav& seen; 
Encounter'd ull tl.nt troubles me; 

They were, whatever l bave been; 
They are, what I shall be.'' 

The cares and fears, tbe hopes and joys, 
th Rt Once were theirs, DOW uistract and pe~j 
plexor d~li~bt m~; and when I have left \~II 
these to he down an the du t of death, ' 
fresh pains tot·mPllt or fresh joys delight '.rf,e' 
pains or joys not like those of sha~lowy ~::, 
but to extend through Ynst eterutty? b -t 
they will. And only the Lord Jesus, t.:u 
Lord whom you call Savior, but ""born) 
slight, can lead you to mun:.ions of pe~ce~;j, 
How unreasonable is yout· conduc~ JO s 
fling with religion! a professed belreve~ ,e 
practical unbeliever, for sttch are all tD 0 

or ~HRIITUNITY. !U 

fird concern is not to live to Christ. Do you 
doubt th e correctness of this assertion? per
mit me then to inquire, should you fear a 
threatening dagger? should you dread to 
swallow a bowl of poison? You know you 
would; but "hy? bavP. you ever felt the 
miseries inflicted by a dagger or by poison? 
You buve not. \Vhy, then, would you fr.ar 
them? You know the reason; because you 
believe, on the testimony of others, the 
dreadful effects of daggers and of poisons. 
You dread them tbrough belief. H ere you 
urea believer ou human testimony. A great
er than uwt·ta ls, a g•·eater than angels, the 
Lord Je~ius Christ hiruself, declares that you 
are n lost creature, and tells you of scenes of 
misery to which s in leads, more dreaciful than 
th~ most dreadful ll~re. Of a wodd where 
etemal horror reigns; where miserjes beyond 
description dwell; wher·e, could they inflict a 
second death, daggers and poisons would be 
ble:)sings indeed, bles::.ings fought for more 
earne:)tly thun crowns on earth! He tells 
you of au eternal hell, which sin has merited, 
and to which sin is sinking you, and do you 
believe? Oh! if you did: you would Bee 
from the wrath to come. 

A friend tells you of some important good 
thnt you may obtain: you follow it. Of some 
pleasures you may eujoy: yo,.u pursue them. 
Why? Because you believe his word, and 
believe they will increase your satisfaction. 
Perhaps you are ill. An acq uaintaoce tel~s 
You of 11 medicine that is an infallible anu-

• 
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dote to your tli,order: you take it. Why? 
have you ever tried its virtues? No; but you 
believe hi111 who ha:>. In all these cases you 
are a llelievcr, and faith leucls you to pur~ue 
ue:-i rl'<l l!oud. . . 

God tells you in bi:; wont that, pity 1 n~ your 
mi~ery nrH.I coucerucd for your b~ppHle:'~, 
he trav~ his !Jest belll\·ed to suffer in y~ur 
pla~e. This divine Friend call.-; you to fol
low him, and tell:; you of pardon, peace? an.d 
heaven. He as~ure~ you that eternal llfe IS 

the heritnue of his disciples. Now would be 
mnl(e youc an heir of heaven; but ueyn;ul.tbe 
~{rave will never extend to you a prtyrn~, 
hPlpin"" hunrl. All this he de<"lares to yo~ rn 
his wo;d. You profcs:'l, perh11 ps, to bel11~ve 
it t~ll nnd oh dn~adful, you sli~ht it all. Do 

' • ' • \)lU h · t· . I lrr t you bcltcve hr111? ·v at 1n atuatron. w • 1 
want of common sense to ~uppose you tlo. 
No! if you tlid, you would tlP.e to the shelter 
of his cro:;s, and find salvation there. No! 
if ynu dicl bdieve hirn, you would rwt pr~fer 
e;trth to be:1ven, and a moment to eterortY· 
No! if you did believe him, you would n~t 
continue clying of sin, and cureless of. t ,8 

great Phv~ician. Did you really belre\e 
whnt t.he Son of God ~eveals, you, w<.wld f~ld 
low h11n as your Guule, your Sav1or, 8 t 
your all. in1l while you nPglect thi~, whn 
are you but n practical infidel, and Jn °0t 
respect one of tbe worst kind of infidels? t 
is natural for those who reject bis divice au~ 
thority, to slight his discoveries, but you pro; 
fess yourself his disciple, and yet, by 
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cnrel r.ss life, jmitate the conduct of infi
Ul'ls! 

A h! "hat :'OlPmn scC'nes will soon open 
upon you! an end l1·ss " :orlrl aud nil it:: eud
IP:-:- joys nr woes; the uughry .Rt•r!Perller aruJ 
the t·tcr·unl God. \\"ere there only n prul •a
IJilit\ or rhut ~olelllll \\ orld, it lttight lw :-:ufti
cit~ tlt to ttnrl\C a t·ea:.onalrle cn·nrurt> indiffen•u t 
to one :-o tran~i lo ry nnd pt-ri..:hiug as this; but 
here it is not hart>ly prol.mui liry, it is certain
ty; and yet \\ill you grasp at the pus~ing 
shadows of this worlu, and neglect the eudlf'I'S 
renlities of tire othP.t" ! Now yon sny of a pnl"t 
Of" life, Jt is grmc, j'f't you IOtlk forw;rrd, a~d 
hope for other yPar:- ro rome; but "hat "til 
he your ~Hilt>, \\ h.Pn looldng hnckwa~·d, }.ou 
mu:-:r say, 'fiute rs ~one; and lookmg for·
wurtl E rc rJlity is t"Ollle. Ob rbat a\\ ful, 
that dreadful eternity! how \\ill it torment 
the murciPrcrs of tir11e! bow will it teac-h 
the thou!!htlcss sinner, and tbe mere nomi
nal ,.hri:'tiun, their folly and their llHtdue~s! 
Your <'OrHiurt i=- not only unwi:'e and unrea
sou~tble in profe::::oir!g. ru !Jelie,·e the ~rhl~, 
Yet n<>"lec·t in u rehgron, but your l!'lll It 1:'4 

I!I"P.nt t7nJ \' O~r lot i:'l wretehc>fl. 'fhiuk of 
' • 1... thP. love ofrhe Lord J e:-u:o~,und ufl\V Hg~r:l\n-

ted nru. t your oruilt IJe in ne~lectin!! him.
'\' hen the apo=tle reft>r~ to this ::-uljt>c·t, he 
tf'pr·c:-;f'n ts thi~ Jove LIS incomprehen:-iule;
,, that ye mAy he able to coruprehencl wtth 
all :o~uints what f~ the breadth, and len§!th, and 
depth, anti height, nnd to know tbe love of 
Cbri~t, which pnssetb knowledge." We 

• 
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hllve reason to believe the Savior'3 incarna
tion, the m@s t amazing event that ever hap
pened, even i 11 the records of etemi ty; and 
to believe that through nn etcruity to come 
it will never have an equal. 

\Yere "all the love of nil the men that 
ever were ot· shall be on the eanh, and all 
the love ufull the angels in henven, united 
in one heart, it would hen cold heart to that 
which was pie rretl "ith the soldier's spear.'' 
And do you ne!!lect that Sa'>ior who :::pread 
tbe hcuveos auroud, and "ho creatPd the 
eHrth benett th you? Do ) ou indulge no 
thoughts of bis Jove, or let any nifliug- folly 
dri\-e :-;uch thoughts awn)? Do you for~et 
the E'ternnl bli:-;s or henvcn, nncl the billet• 
n~onies 1111d IJI,>ody sufff'rings of thP corttpas
sionate Savior? and for#let ull thP:-r for 
tl"illP.s so mean, that t!wy "oulcl not drive 
from your thnugbrs on<> day of prollli,;ed plea
sure? uud yet they ran indurf' ) ou to forget 
a gnu·ious God, a (•rtwifif•d Savior, anclnn 
etemul wodJ. .Ah! fooli:-h (Teature nne! un
w ise, thus to requite the Lord and Giver of 
salvation! 

Sut·cly the motives that hnvc been men
tioned should be sufficient to lead you no ton
get· to ree~t ~atisfied witb bcincr nominally a 
ch l"istian, but to cons.truin you t~ devote your
self to Gorl. But otbet· motivrs may be urged. 
T hink of the countless mercies of the Most 
High . God made you what you are, and 
gave you your exalted place in the scale of 
bain &:. You miiht have been a brut~ , bu t ba 
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tJ"!essed you with a human form, and no im
mortal soul. You enjoy the use of reason . 
lt is his gift. You might bave beeo an idiot 
or a maniac. Do you possess hearing, 
speech, sight? Can you taste, feel, smell ? 
It is he who has elcsseJ you with these pow
.-rs; you might have been deaf, dumu, nn<l 
bliud, unable to sutell, or feel, ot· tn::~te. Per
haps you were born to the enjoyment of 
wealth: con:-1ider that, hut for his goodness, 
you might have been a be!fg:ar's or a gipsy's 
child. If not we=llthy, you are probably pla
ced in a situation which nffords you many 
temporal comforts. He placed you there. 
You might h<we been an Arab, wandering 
anrl fami::;hing in IJuming deserts; n Koon
kee, dwellin~ wiLh the wild beasts in dens or 
t!·oes ; a Bu::;bman or u Hottentot, sunk ut
most to a !eYcl with the brute creation. You 
have had parents or friends, whose Jovo 
cheered and hlesse1l your early years. Gotl 
Rllve them. You might h.we been born 
wbere heathcoi"rn 'lcstroys natural affection , 
nn1l parents ofler theil· children to Moloch. 
Gou bas been kind in fixing your lot; antl 
hus he not been AS kint.l in the dealings of h is 
providence? Of bow many comforts has be 
been the Giver! through bow ma ny years has 
he been you t· Preserver ! You r body is for m
~d l ike a del icate yet complicated machine, 
~nrl one p art disortlered might have d isorgn~
lEecl a U the resr. Yet he bas kept i ts parts II\ 
ttction, llnrl preserved nud re~u Ia ted the 
whole. 

I 
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Survey your pa~t yenrs. They have been 
yeurs of mercy. He has watched ove1· you 
'·' tlay and hy nigbt. How many day8 of ease 
have you f•ujoyect ! How many ni,!!bts or 
S()CCirit,v hnvc• you pn~f:l'd, "ben, :-;uuk in s!eep 
nod iu:-c~t~:,ihiliry , you had uoue to s~>c · ure you 
but God! Jla\f' )llll f'lljt>.\ t>d hl'ahh? He 
~a,·e ir. Ha, :-iclwc ~,:, il 1t \"i,ir~cl ynu, yet 
111ade hut a 1ran~ie11t vi:-it? H1• onh•rc·d its 
d1•parturC', nli:-c d you fr11111 tbe lwd of pain, 
nnd hrigllt(•Jl<•d your pnllid c·ountctwnc·e nit h 
thr rPturnill!! bloo111 of' lwalth . Have vou 
lived many ) enr~ <tnd IH' Vf'r, et·en for a day, 
been de..:titule of nel•dful forJd nud de('ellt 
clodunt;t? God hns :<uppli~d the"c want3 
throu'!b all the days of tho~c clepnrtC'cl ycHr:;. 
Han! you, from tbe nwutent of your hit·tb to 
this hour, had friencl"'i who have heen thf' sol
nee of your I i fe? God gtwc those friends. 
PNhap::; you ha\·e 8ef'n twenty, thirty, or 
morf' yenr:; roll nwn,r, can you SllY or one day 
in nil thMe yPar=', 'l'lna <lay God forg-ot me; 
that dnv I h·~tlnothina fmm his bount\? You 
know )=ou cnunot; rhou:.rh ~ou douhrie~s can 
sny, 1 fcu·am him fM IIHl ll\' long relwllious 
~ r.nt·s. Thi'Ou~th whnt c·h,;ugina ~r.c>nf'~ hns 
he lf'tl you, :md still hcf'll uniforlllly kind ! 
nnd I'O l<ind rlwt twitiH' I' inrrrntirude nor re
bellion h;l~ ~\'"" du~d\l'cl tiH' strf>am of his 
lliE'I'CiP~ . Ilc• hiP!' .. ed vou in childhoocl. He 
wnt<·bPd OVt'l' you in youth; :~nd if riper yenrs 
hn ve rollrd 0\' C'I' vou t' IH•;ul. b~ has C'l"(• wned 
tb o!'e yenrs wit!~ all the 1i1ercies they have 
hrou" ht "you. Through bow many danger• 
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has he led you ! from bow many storms hns 
he sheltered you ! 

Kind in providence, bns be not been kinder 
still in ~race? How 111uch ha~ God cloue to 
l11Hke you happy for e\·er! Cmnpare you r 
lot \\it It the lot uf uJill ions ! ~·our ho ly li~ llt 
\\ 11h their dc,!!rHd in I! dark uP:-~ ! Sonw cout
pute ,;" hu11dredtuilli••ns of p t!!an:; ru exi~t 
on earrh. You mi~ht h11ve het!n one, hut 
GocJ tixeu your lot where the lfOSpcl spre;uls a 
cheering clay. Thet·e are perhnp-; one hun
dred millions of pnpi!'t"l, most of the111 suuk 
in i~nor11nce. ' Vhy are you not one? \ Vhy 
were you not born where, inst«>ad of le;1ruing 
to adore God and the La111u, you wouJd have 
been tnu~ht to wor..;h ip "t'il\'el' ::aviors nnd 
s~i n ts of gold?" and n ut·serJ up in super~ti
tton and vice, have l ived the sluve of :-:iu, he
lieving that you could purchn::;e of norichri.:t 
R pardon fot· you r crimes? Ha\'e }'OU a Bible? 
.Millions never saw its holy pag-e". \ Vh.v 
!~<tve you th at precious book? God IJe.stowed 
lt on vou! 

Bur l ndclress you ns a pnrtnker of st ill 
Jrreater men·ie::;. Think of God :m IO\· ing 
tiJe world, thut he 1!11' e his only begotteu Son, 
tbat wllo~oever believeth in hint, rnay not 
P~-'t'i:-h, hut have everln:-.ting lifC'. Thinl< o[ 
Gorl COIIIIllendiu~ hi,: lrne toward~ us} in thnt 
\Vhile "c were \ et .. inner~, Clu·i:-:t died fo;· us; 
~nJ 0 what nliracles of love have been rnnni-
eH"d to you ! .Arc th~?:-:e t·ich tn~rcif':-: in po:i

£ession, ,:icber in J.H·ospect, nil the g ift nf rhat 
tnuch injured, yet still benevolent Being, 
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God, and can he exprct, or can you be win· 
ing to offer less in return than all you have 
and are? H a ho given you life and health, 
a thou5nnd comforts, ancl more than doubled 
all in giving Chri~t, and will you nnt dHote 
to him yourself and your all? 'Vault! Lie 
give you heaven, and is it much to devote to 
him u span of time on earth? 0 rntl1er pray, 
Merciful God! little, f~u· too little, is tbe 
mo:;t I ever can devote to tbee! and let me 
not make that littl e lcs·, by offering a heart 
but half set on thee, an d affering n life but 
half devoterl to thee! Rather, 0 rather, 
whatever oth ut'8 do, enable me to ofre r to thee 
my heat·t, and 111y head, and my hands, my 
bociy, and rny soul, and ull [ have, and al_l [ 
nm, nn nnwot·thy mul in =-i ~n ificnnt: yet a lrv·· 
ina aud throu"h J~su::; Christ, an acceptable ...,, , 0 

• I! ' sacrtut~e . 
\Vh nlever you nrc, if you are not a hu~· 

hie follower of the Savior, your state J3 

fearfu l in the extreme. In rbose blessings 
tha t form the chri:tiao' portion, you have 
no s hare. God is not your recouci led F atber. 
Jesus Christ is not vou r Savior and Sherr 
herd; Henven i~ not· your home. As _sure 
as the scriptures Rre true, you are an betr of 
death, a slave of Satan, a child of wrath, ~'~ 0 

enemy of God, a traveller to hell. E~ery 
moment you are on the brink of destro.cuon. 
There iR only the brea th in your nostrtls ~e· 
tween yon and hell; nnd nothing is wsnunX 
to sink you there but God's command. 
cold , an accident , ol· almost nny trifJ• ruaY 
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be sufficient to cut your thread of life, and 
plunge you in eternal despa ir. The place 
of lltisery is y our owu place, you are ready 
for it. Yc~u r s in · are all unpardoned-wrath 
follows you-bell i waiting to receive you . 
Deuth, your dread foe, is drawing nigh. 
Your lt'l!->t moment, youa· last conttort, are 
approaching. 0, ,1y fellow s inner, think of 
eternity, ncvrr will that time arrive when 
your sou l ~hnll cea .. ,e to live. \Vere one per
son to enjoy nil the plcn .. ure that bas ever 
been enjoyetl in this world, by all the ntillions 
that have evct· lived, all that united would be 
but as an atont of del i;.!ht, a IJIOment of plea
sur~, compared with that enduring bliss, 
wl)l(·h rnnsOIIICcl ro:ouls po~::ess i11 the king
dolll of Gocl. And WE't'e all1he sufff.rinas that 
tht·ou~h alnto::it s ix thou..;and years ha-;e em
bittt•recl so mnuy live-. , and hrokeu so many 
beartri; wrre nil the :-icknesses and pains, nud 
nil the dyin~ pang~ of the countless lllillions 
thnt death ha swept away· were all these 

• . I l 
~ntteu and poured upon one unhappy bead, 
It would be less than a drop compared with 
~bose mountainous billows of mi. ery which, 
In the worlcl to come, will overwbe1m every 
tleglt>cter of the Son of God. These ail 
\Vould not forrn eternal sufferin~s, nor a
rnount to everla ting sorrow. 'fbese im· 
tnense sums of happiness or pain would have 
an end, but the joy or sorrow to which you 
are hns tenin!{ cnn have none. How hjgbly 
you value this fleeting life 1 How precious 
18 even the uncertain prospect of a few year1 

.. 
• 
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of peace and P.ase! How bitter are suffer
ings when no end of them can be seen! How 
!.Jitter i:: it to the ~nllt>y-slnve to think, thnt 
the CfHtill which hinds him, Uilld:i him for 
lifP.! How ~evere the "'enteuce of pt>rperu·•l 
in~pri"'tHlllll"llt! were i'lll'h vuur t•in·ultt .... rnn
ce:-:, b11w iusupportahle \Vould thl' fond of 
mi,.:furrune appear! Tht-,.e t·haills for lir'e! 
thi:~~ illlpri-;•lOIIti'Ut for life! Wht~t tenfold 
bittPnte:-~ would the words "fo1· life," ndd 
to the pl'i:-:ou und thP. chair.1. How j!r~-'HL Are 
sorrow~ when o11ly de»th Cflll end the111! Oh 
what will etPrnal sorrows he! i'nrro"~ to 
which no deurh can ever bring rPiif'f! Ob 
what will he the wretcbt'd crf>nture's lot who 
bas throu;.!h eternity to cxcl<1irn, "1\lert·y 
onc·p, woot>d me, hut merry is j!one foa· evf'r! 
Goct pitied rue, hut has now left me for ever! 
tbe Sa\'iOt' r !'lighted i,:; deponer! for evPr! 
fot· e,·er! Oh that dreadful FOR EVER! PeurP, 
and hope, noel comfort, all hnve left me for 
ever! and now tbis ftpJILsh pri:o:on is my :-thode 
for evet·! This rlist11nl glonm! this eternal 
hennncbP, this torm«-ntin:£ fl»me, 11re my snJ 
portion for ever! 0 could th:tt eternity Le 
8bortened! 0 rottld one botw ~leatn acro:;!l 
the eternnl ~loom! 0 could denth, though nt 
the cli,.;tanre of infinite yPur~, nppenr to end 
my f'ot·t·ows and m.v hei11~! but 110 ~nc·h ('ntn
forr can 'i::it 111e! There i~ no g-leam of hope 
in the diswnce of etel'llal ni~~ht. 'fhpre i:-: uo 
rleuth thllt can E>nd my ht>ing. Tbe rlearh 1 
,:uffer· is the tlentb that oevet· uies. God, nnd 
Christ, and hope, and mercv. nod nr-ai'B. and 
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ease, are a11 gone! woe ! woe is me I gone 
fot· ever aou fut• ever! 

Sh. dl tbi~ IJ~ youa· lot? yout·~ wb:> :\l'e now 
reatllng thas pnge? 1t tuust, it will, if you 
ueglect the Lord J esus Christ. 

If through tlivinP. grace.you devote your
~elf to God, Huu ~ouk to btiU to lead you ir1 
the wn~ evel'las.tJug, then 111uke his word 
your guade. Pnze the Bible. If you read 
tuany books, still let the Bible be csteerued 
above. them all; if but oue, let that une be 
the Btble. 

~et. it nevP.t' he forgotten hy you, that 1ho~e 
cb~·•sttalls, who ·e piety hns slloue with the 
bt·•gh~~st lustre, whose bopP.s lmve b('ell full 
est ot tiJliiJOI'taltry, are tb11,.e whll hnvo loved 
and valu~rl nto:::t the woru of God. lt is refu
ted. of Oe .H.enty, a Ft·ench uol,lemRn of 111ust 
emtnenL piety, that he used every day on his 
knees w t·eau three chapters in tbe word of 
<?ud. On the ,nher hund, bow auany chris
ttnns of even ellliuent piety, when Jcavinu 
the .world, have lamented their folly in no~ 
hav111g studieu the scriptures more ttrtd bu
lrta~ .writings less. \ Vhcu that' e111ineut 
cbnstauo, James H ervey, who died iu tl'i 
UtnJJh, "npprehende<l himself to Le near the 
close of life, with eterni1y full io view he 
Wrote to a friewl at a d istance to tell him 
'!hal were his sentiments in that awful situn!'0"·. ' [ ba ve been too fond,' said he, 'of 
beadmg every thing valuable a nd eJeaant that 

as b~en penned in our language, a~d been 
PecuharJy charmed with the historians, ora-
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tors, and poets of antiqu ity : but were I to 
renew my studies, 1 would take my leave or 
those accomplished trifles: J would resign the 
clelights of motlern wits, amusement, and elo
quence, and devote rny attention to the scrip
tures of ti'Uth. 1 would sit with much greater 
assiduity at my divine Master's feet, and de
sire to know nothing in comparison of J esus 
Christ, and him crucified.'" 

\Vhat is there in human science compared 
with the solemn l!iscoveries of the HilJI~? 
Other books al'e fot· time, but this for etel'lll
ty! Other knowll'dge anmse3 n few sh.ort 
moments here, thi ::; direc ts to nevl3r-endtng 
good bereafttr. o.ther wisdo.m ple~s~s or 
profits for the. t_r~ns1cnt d~y 6f life~ tht~ IS tb~ 
source of unfa1hng ble::;sJogs for m:fimte pe 
riods beyond the hout· when stars and suu 
shall cease to shine. Other leamiog mnY 
gain the applause of a few frail creatures, 
whose applause must soon be bushed for e\·er 
by the hand of denth; but divine knowledge 
will dil·cct the soul to the raptures of eternal 
day, and insure the approbation of th~ Ktng. 
of kings, and tbe welc.ome congratulatJOOS ot 
angelic myriads, in tbe presence of Him, wbo 
is, and who •tvas, unci who is to come; th~ 
Eternal, the Al111ighty. Thus as much u:; 
~tensity excels time in importunce, as rnuc~ 
as a.n i11finite life of bliss out\\ eigbs the Ill· 
vanta"e. of a fleetina bou1·; so much the pre
cious 

0 
Bihle excels 

0
in value all that oru· 

tors, philosophers, historians, and poe~ 
ever wrote; all that human wisdom eYe 
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inspired; all that n vain world ever extol
led . 

Perhaps after all that cnn be urged to g"in 
your .heart to God, you are oce that 10iit t ri
fle With etcrual things. If so, what remaius 
for YGU IJ~t ·~ fcu t·~·ul looldng f'or of judgruent 
and ~ery Jnt.llgnatJOII. Oh mournful lolly! 
sud wfatuattou! "The wretch that is con
demoec.l to di.- to-morrow cnnuot fornet it" 
and can you, whose tlemh is equally ~enui~, 
though perhaps not quite so near, can you 
fo1·get that gospel '"hicb bring:; lite and irn
monulity to light,thatreli~riou whi~;b "ives the 

I •
1 

. e b 
ou y tit e to maus1oos in tbc skies! Oh, if 
you now forget it, the time is comina \\hen 
you will do so no more. 'Vbcn tb;' frame 
of nature shall he dissolved, when the heav
ens shall shrivel up like a scroll,and the vast 
world IJe sinking in final flames, when the 
great and miglay hills start from their places, 
and ~vretched men long to hide hcoenth their • 
burnmg ruins: then you will not foroet it.
vVhen standing with all the risen d~ad be
fo1·e the j udf!tllcnt-seat of the L ord Jcsui 
then you will not forget it; then whil~t j~ 
awful s ilence you await) our eternal doom 
Yo.u may recollect this ve•·y exhortation tore~ 
cc1vc the Savior; and when fixetl in your e
ternal home,ntnic.lst the wailings of unuttera
ble de5pair, then you will ncvfll' forgPt it. 
. 4. Perhaps the eye 1 hat reads t I tis pnge 
~s nn eye that sees no glory li ke that it sees 
~n Christ; yet if you have reason to hope it 
ls so, still it is needful often to commune 
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with your own heart; often to examin.e your 
own couc.Jition; nnd often to look. up Ill fc~·
Vt·nt prayer for ~ruce to advauce Ill the cit
vine life. L et this little volun•*' ,Jrontpt you 
to prize the Lord Jesus, as a belitv_e1'. . -~ 
Marryr, when n:-;ked if he lo_ved not h1s w1fe 
and family, replied," Ye:;, 1ftbe world we;i 
gold, and were mine to tlispose _of, I wou.1 

give it to live with them, though It were llutrn 
prison; yet rny soul ami C hl'ist nre dearer to 

me tb nn all." . ~ Cnn 
Is ::;uc·.h your vnlue for tbe Snnor ·. .. i l 

you fo1· his ~uke eudure t he frown of ft1e111 :o 

tbe ridicule of'l'onner corn pan ion~? Can )OU 
deny your:.e lf your wisdurn, ):our <'OrllfHtU· 

ion:o<, your plea::ures, ~our profit~,. y~ur et~~:J. 
your charac:ter, your lrherty, you I IJfe, or 
sncrifke ull that is deare::t to your h~art,. 1 re 
J "'"U'' s·tke ~ If be esteems ) ou wrse, ~ 8 

"'' - ' · b · f h • riPS you uot who deems you fo?lls ; 1 ~ :-n~ i~ 
cure you not who frowns ; 1f he appr ove .. ,,

1 . h J n .. It )8 i'- to you a lrttle matter w o eont ern ~, .
6 ble~s, it is to you comparatively a tn e, 

though ••II arounfl you cur·.se. d ·1y 
Live as a believer; let it be your 31Ji# 

proyer that fuith may govern your heart!o'ur 
r cct your· choice, rule }OUr conduct, fire .Y r 
Jove wincr you•· desires , strengthPn Y

00
a 

bopd::., nnl'enabJe you to li.ve on e~rtb H~Il# 
stranger travelling to heaven. . If It b.e g ef~ 
uine, if it be s~ving, these will 1Je tts 

fects. . briog 
Mak& it your study and. praye_r to y 011 

faith into dailv and hourly exe1·clse. • 
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be.liere i~ a gmcious_, an. al.l-seeing, nnd al
mighty \iod: act as 111 hts s1gbt. You believo 
in ao atoning Savior: look clnily to him a:§ 
your life, your aiJ. You believe in et~>rcal 
jurlgment: now liYe as one whose actions 
and thoughts must then be scrutinized· live 
as you wi11 wish to have done, '"'hen ~tand
ing to receive the sentence of yvur Judcre.
y ou believe that there is a happy hen.,ven : 
~ursue it with that earnestness which eternal 
l1fe demands. You be lieve that there is n. 
miserable prison of eterual punishment: 
watch and pray againat sin, the sourr.e of 
misery, the cause Of the creation of hell. You 
believe that your way to eternity is beset 
~ith snares: watch and pray lest you enter 
mto temptation. You believe that you are 
dark in your reason, and \Veak in yout· pow
ers: listen then with all humility to him 
whose knowledge is as boundless as yours i~ 
confined. Receive imvlicitly whatever Je
sus bas revealed; and let it be enough to en-
ga~c your belief, that be has said it. You 1 
behe\ie that you arc weal<; let frequent dai-
ly p1·ayer implore the guidance and stren!rtb 
of your G od ami Savior, to attend you 
through the world, down to ueath, and up to 
glory. Thus live as o. I.Jelieve1'. And whe11 
~few more suns have risen and set; when A. 

ew more days, and weeks, and months have 
ro1Jed away; when you have suffered a few 
lllore of the pains, and enjoyed R. few more of 
~he pleasures of life; your tiny~ will he num
JeJ l'1l, your tiwe "ill he nc• lon~rrr , your 

1- 0 • 
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farewell must be taken of earthly comfort, 
and vour freedom from earthly pain will be 
complete. Then will you see what you .now 
believe. Faith will then be changed to s1gbt, 
and hope be lost in certainty ,possession, and 
eternal joy. 
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